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In Connecticut.Large Arrival
JANUffl CLEAMNG-OU-T SALE;

next month, and the Queen has promised to
grace the proceedings with her presence. Peo-

ple thought that to celebrate such an event
the composer ought to be invited to conduct
his great work in person. But this could
not be done without Mrs. Weldon's sanction,
and a barrister wrote to this lady proposing
that M. Gounod Bhould come over and per-
sonally conduct the performance, and pray-
ing that she would allow him to do so with-
out taking any steps under the judgment ob-
tained by her against him. But it appears
that Mrs. Weldon is not at all anxious to see
the great maestro again except in the hands
of the police and she feels very indignant.In answer to the barrister's letter she wrote:
"I am astonished at yonr impudence. Cer-

tainly not. I will not allow M. Gounod to
set foot on English soil. If he dare to do so
I will have him immediately arrested." Her
Majesty, who, it is said, is a great admirer of
Gounod, will regret for the time that she is a
constitutional monarch, and that she cannot
make a stand against her terrible female sub
ject. Unless she relents M. Gounod will not
come. Mrs. Weldon, I believe, has been
often badly treated, and she is now taking her
innings. She is, as you see, no respecter of
persons and getting perhaps a trifle incon-
venient.

Editor Stead, of the Pall Mall Gazette,
was released from Holloway jail on Monday
last, and was welcomed back to liberty by a
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Consumption

Conquered !

WHEN THE DOCTORS COULD

DO NO MORE.

CHAS. A. CABRERA, 32 Hawley Street,
Boston, Mass., writes:

"One year ago I was apparently so far
gone with Consumption that my life seemed
only a question of days rather than months.
With my faith in the ability of physicians
to help me all gone, I tried almost every
known remedy, with no apparent benefit.
Finally, as a last resort, I was induced to
try Dr. R. C. Flower's Lung Cordial. The
very first dose gave me relief, and with the
first bottle I took a new lease of life, and I
can honestly say y that one spoonful
of this remedy is worth more to the sufferer
from Lung troubles than a gallon of any
other known remedy. A bottle of it is now
one of my choicest possessions, and at the
first sympto-- of a cough or cold I fly to it
for the relief it never fails to give."

DR. FLOWER'S LUNG C0R- -
DIAL is without question the
most wonderful Lung remedy
ever discovered. It eradicates
the germ of CONSUMPTION as
no remedy has ever been known
to do. It stands without a rival
for COUGHS, COLDS, BRON-
CHITIS, ASTHMA and CO-
NSUMPTION.

Price $1 per hottle. A copy of
Dr. Flower's Rules for the
Treatment of Consumption ac-

companies each bottle.

The Flower fclsdicins Co.,

1,742 Washington Street,

Boston, 2uns
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crowded aud enthusiastic meeting in Exeter
Hall on the same evening. One of the many
admirable sids of the English character is
complete forgetfulness and forgiveness for
past offences Avhen they have been paid for.
At the time of Editor Stead's trial nearly
the whole of the London press abused him
and considered the verdict a just one. Some
papers went so far as to say it was not se-
vere enough. Now the papers have come
round and the Daily News, which was very
bitter against the famous e "itor of the Pall
Mall Gazette, and sharply snubbed the idea
that he had anything to do with the passing
of the criminal law amendment bill, now
says: "Mr. Stead is an enthusiast, and en-
thusiasts have ever affronted the wisdom of
the worldly wise. But whether enthusiasts
or the worldly wise have done more good
since the first year of the Christian era his-

tory will tell. The evil that Mr. Stead
wrought was, we trust, of a transitory char-
acter. The good he accomplished will live
after him in the enactment of the criminal
law amendment bill." If the Daily News
and the other papers who pitched so hard
and unmercifully into Mr. Stead at the time
of his revelations and prosecution had been
willing to acknowledge his good motives, Mr.
Stead would not have been sent to jail, for
there is no doubt that the indignation exci-
ted in "good eociety," which hurled down
the head of Mr. Stead, had something to do
with the severity of his sentence. "

What eccentricities there are in the com-
mon law justice of England, to be sure! Mr.
Stead comes out of jail after undergoing a
term of three months' imprisonment simul-
taneously with the relegation of a man to
prison for one month, without hard labor,
for an abominable assault upon a little girl
of the age f ten. The sentence upon this
wretch forms a scathing satire upon that of
Mr. Stead. The same Daily News, comment-
ing upon the fact, exclaims: "That Mr.
Stead made grievous mistakes no one can
doubt. That the particular course he pur-
sued to reach his most desirable ends was
conducive to evil effeot upon publie morals
is also unquestioned. But when we have a
man sent to prison for a month without hard
labor for a brutal assault upon a child, and
another man allotted three months' impris-
onment for an endeavor, however misguided
in some of its processes, to protect young
children from such assaults, we may well
stand aghast." This is the humor of justice.I should add that the man who was charged
with the criminal assault stated for his de-
fense "that he was known to Alderman Sir
William McArthur." This impressive fact
scarcely explains such a shocking instance of
judicial injustice. j

English music hall proprietors, throughthe character of the entertainments they pro-
vide and the "patriotic" songs they offer to
the public, are thought to be utterly desti-
tute of any sense of humor. However, the
Blackpool impresario who allowed a cony-rig- ht

song to be performed at his hall, and
then disclaimed liability on the ground that
"the composition was indecent and immor-
al," is clearly a person of a sportive and hu-
morous turn of mind. The song in question
was entitled "I'm Going to Reform Some
Day," a sentiment in which the immorality
does not lie on the surface, but it is the chief
art of the music hall singer to drag in a '

double meaning, which tends itself to that
end as well as another. The humor of this
worthy manager's plea lies iu the suppositionthat cop right is voided by immorality. This
puts me strongly in mind of the man who
stole spoons in a restaurant, and having dis- -

covered they were not silver, went back aud
abused the proprietor.

Another humorous story, though mixed ;

with a tragedy, comes from Brittany. A '

husband and wife finding themselves, with
their three young children, on the brink of
starvation, agreed that death by drowning j

was preferable to death by hungor, and ooh-
'

seqnently determined to end their miseries I

by lumping into the sea. The man took two ;

of the children by the hands, the woman
carried the third, and thev waded down a
sloping beach to meet the incoming tide.
The woman was struck by a wave, swooned
and was drowned; so were the three children,
but the man lost heart at the last moment
and rushed back to the shore "for assist-
ance," he pleads, but I should rather sug-
gest probably persuading himself that it was
his duty to survive them in order to have
them burled in a consecrated ground and
pray for the repose of their souls. The poor
man, on whom fate has vented its direst mal-
ice, was arrested, examined and is now
awaiting his trial. As it is no crime to wit-
ness a case of suicide without doing one's
best to rescue the person in danger, I do
not see what can be done to this prudent
father. Max O'Rell,.

LIEBIG COMPANY'S EXTRACT OF
MEAT. Finest and Cheapest Meat FlavoringStock for Souds. Made lishfK anri Kmvp '

Annual sale 8,000.000 jars.
LIEBIG COMPANY'S EXTRACT OF ;

MEAT. An invaluable tonic. "Is a success
and a boon for which nations should feel
grateful." See Press," &c.

Genui e only with the of Baron Lie
Dig s signature in blue ink across the label.
1 he title ''Baron Liebig"' and photograph hav j

ing been largely used by dealers with no coa- - '

nection with Ban. Liebig, the public are in--
lormea tnat tne Liebig company alone can
offer the article with Baran uiebig's guaran-tee of genuineness. I
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Organist of Trinity Cburen,
TEACHER OF THE ORGAN AND PIANO.
Address 321 Crown street. New Haven. se26tf

CHARLES S. HAMILTON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
TALE BANK BUILDING

CORNER CHAPEL AND STATE 8T8
Notary Public New Haven, Conn.

ap6tf

E. P.ARVINE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Rooms and 11, 69 Church St..
aul9

LAW OFFICE.
JOSEPH H. JIORSK,

CH1HIES X. MORSE.
ROOMS 8 AND S.

SSI CHAPEL STREET. -

PATENT
FLOUR PASTE.
In Keg, Half Barrels, Barrels.

AN EXCELLENT ARTICLE.
C. COWLES & CO.,

47 ORANGE STREET.
JM
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PANTS TO ORDER

$6.03
SUITS AND OVERCOATS

$25,00.

L. II. FREEDMAN & SON,

92 CHUECH STREET.

B. Pants made to order at six

hours' notice.

LIQUID GLUE
If Jl MENDS EVERYTHING

Wood, Leather, Paper, Ivory .Glass,

lii?MV$ China, "urniture, e, Ac.
Stronr as Iron. Solid aa a Book.
The total ouantity sold daring the
jUurt itre ywe aftonnted tuuTOT

bottleaVEKYBODY WAJnl IT.1
AU dealers can sell it. Awarded

Pronounced Strongest Glue known
Contains no Acid. for npio cn EFEfi b mLRussia Cekext Co. Gloucester, Maas.'

nrranrcisi
JOHN E. EARLE,

VT T Tt .ari C J M.

New Haven, Conn.
Gives h . personal attention to procuring

Patents for Inventors.
UNITED STATES AND FOREIGN COUNTRIES'

A t ract;ce or mor than thirty rears, and. fre--
quent visits to the Patent Office has given him a
familiarity with every department of, and mode of
proceeding at, the Patent Office, which, together
with the fact that he now visits Washington semi- -

monthly to give hvs personal attention to the inter- -
of hia clients, warrants him in the assertion that

no office in this country is able to offer the same
facilities to Inventors in securing their inventions
by Letter Patent and particularly to those whose

n'cfa he will make free of charee.
Preliminary examination, orior to application for

paten' mane at uracs, at a snuit- - cnarge.
11 a laciiiues ror procuring .rateuLs in f oreign

Oountried are unequal ed.
lierers to more tuan one tnousana clients ror wnom

procured Tjettera Patent jylod&w

Five Cold and Two Silver Medals,
awarded in 1885 at the Expositions of
New Orleans and Louisville, and the In
ventions Exposition of London.

Tne superiority of Coraline over horn
or whalebone has now been demonstrated
by over five years' experience. It is more
durable, more pliable, more comfortable.
and never breaks.

Avoid cheap imitations made of various
kinds of cord. None are genuine unless
'Db. Warner's Coraline" is minted

on inside of steel cover.
FOR SALE BV AIL LEADING MERCHANTS.

WARNER BROTHERS,
353 Broadway, New York City.

Tf TAJTTED yilt8TCTii S3 Mff. rst
on a beautifni new book.

OATsi.Y'BTJTjnn'DTC'C! Finely
ORLD3 X. JXUVj.IX.IjOO illustrated.

Each department written by authors of highest
reputation. Combines the best features in the
numter and installment business. Apply at once
to secure good territory.

Ei Gcitely & Co,, illaS'o.'conn.

Parlor Sulta, Bedroom Snits,
Carpet, Oilcloths,

Bedding, Window Shades, &c.
Everything Complete for House-

keeping and on the most t a-- .
vorabie terms one priee only.

In some places oleomargarine is known as
mugwump bntter. New Orleans Picayune.

It is as hard for the modern jury to agree
as an old married couple. Philadelphia
Call.

A very amnsing mistake was recently made
by a thief. He robbed a plumber. Indian-
apolis Herald.

A man never realizes what a pernicious
thing tobacco is until he wants a smoke and
can't find money enough to buy a cigar.
Philadelphia Call.

An Easy "Writer. "He is a good writer."
"He is, indeed" "He writes so easy, too."
"I should say so. It's no trouble for him at
all. He does all his writing with one hand. "
Puck.

We notice in going about that these men
who are so very clever to other people are not
so to their own families. We notice this par-
ticularly when going about our own home.
Kentucky State Journal.

Economical. Mrs. Lighthead: Of course,
Dr. Scripture, we were very sorry to have to
give up onr pew in your church, but it cost
us so much for the children's dancing les-
sons this winter that we had to give np some-

thing. Columbia Spectator.
Some time ago a little old, playing

in the yard, came into the honse and said to
his mother, "Mother, I saw nothing with a
tail to it." His mother being nnable to un-
derstand him, followed the child into the
yard, where the little fellow pointed to a
snake which was gliding away through the
grass. St. Paul Pioneer Press.

A disappoined litigant in a case before
Judge Emery at the Supreme court Monday
after the verdict went out into the attorneys'
room and was noticed to be looking intently
about the room. "What's the matter?" asked
one of the attorneys from around the checker
board. "Not much," was the reply, "only
I'm afraid I've lost my hat as well as my
suit." Lerriston Journal.

A waverer: Village doctor "Well, Blun-d- y,

how did you vote, after all?" Rustic
"Well, sir, I promised the Blews, but the
Yallers got over my missus, and I says,
'Yes.' Jo, when I went to the bewth, and
they gives me my ballot paper, 'Conscience
forever!' says I to myself, goes into the box,
shuts my eyes and makes a big cross,

and Lord knows how I voted."
Punch.

Liked it. Country editor (to farmer)
"Well, how do you like my paper?" Farmer

' 'First rate. The one I got ' last week wnz
a big improvement over the other ones you
sent me." Editor (warmly) "I am pleased,
my dear sir, to hear yon so express yourself.
Would yon care if I were to print your state-
ment?" Farmer "Not at all." Editor
"All right, I'll publish your statement. It
might be the means of increasing my circu-
lation in your neighborhood. Was there any
special article that commended itself to you?''
Farmer "No, I b'leve not." Editor "Then
why did yon think so much of the last issue?"
Farmer" 'Cause the copy I got wa'n't print-
ed on but one side." Arkansaw Traveller.
Old jokes may raise a laugh at times, but writers

who are sage
Make new ones, for they know that jokes are aU

ways
Boston Courier.

MAX O'RELL'S LETTER.

Tbe Queen In London Sir Henry
Welff-T- he Bulgarian Prince

Sirs. Weldon Eccentricities
of Justice Some Humorous Stories.

Special Correspondence of the Journal and Cour
ier. All Rights Reserved.

London, Jan. 23.
To the Editor of the Journal and Courier:

The Queen has positively come to London
for a couple of days and opened the new
Parliament in person yesterday. Uke the
"Private Secretary" I hone yon have all
seen and enjoyed tnat play the Queen
"does not like London, de-- u know." She
b as elected to pass through her loyal and
peaceful subjects very much as the Czar
drives through St. Petersburg. There was
the escort of the guards closely surrounding
the carriage, but in addition almost the
whole metropolitan police force was concen-

trated in the neighborhood. The regulations
of admission to the Houses of Parliament
were ludicrously strict. The members of the
press themselves had to procure special tick-

ets and prove their identity. No leas ridicu-

lous were the orders about the ladies' dress
es'. Admission was peremptorily refused to

any lady who presented herself with her
neck and throat decently covered, or with
her heaol nnadorned by a plume of feathers.
Thus in the most severe weather we have ex-

perienced for j'eara there was presented the
painful sight of ladies sitting in their car-

riages in. d dresses awaiting then-tur-

of admission. Among the ladies most
to be pitied were perhaps those who could
have placed on their corsage the label, "To
be let unfurnished." The Queen is really
very inconsiderate.

Sir Henry Wolff, the British envoy to the
East, will shortly return home from Egypt,
Everybody will be glad to hear it, and this
for two reasons. First, because at the open
ing of the new season society will be able to
enjoy the company of a most charming and
witty causeur and anecdote teller; tnen be
cause there may be some chance of learning
what his mission was about. When Lord
Salisbury came into office Lord Randolph
Churchill immediately established his per
sonal supremacy and made the new prime
minister understand that he was not going
to be satisfied with the Indian secretaryship
but that his four followers in the House of
Commons were to have a good share of the
spoils. The young lord was not to be trifled
with and his tour stauncn mends immedi
ately obtained fonr high positions. One was
made Lord Chancellor of Ireland; another
solicitor-genera- l: a third civil Lord of the
Admiralty. The fourth, who was Sir Henry
Wolff, had an inclination tor something at
the foreign offie. This, however, could not
be entertained, so he was appointed her Ma-

jesty's special commissioner in Erypt. Sir
Henry has been able to escape the November
foes and to spend a very pleasant time at
Constantinople playing at diplomacy with
tbe highly amused Turk. The Standard sa
piently observes: "Sir Henry Wolff would
necessarily have to come home at some time
or another." Tbe Daily News adds: "Now
is as good a time as a later time." Wise talk
no doubt. Nothing serious was expected
from his mission. Hut owing to inexpert
ence he might. have drifted into danger, and
if the English g9t him home safely without
any harm being done it is possible that a
kind House ef Commons may not complain
at having to pay the expenses of the little
excursion. The right honorable baronet is
in the enjoyment of perfect health.

Prince Alexander ot Bulgaria, who was
finely snubbed the other day when he sent a
feeler to the .Berlin court to ascertain now
far he could hope to obtain the hand of a
royal princess of Germany, has been, ever
since he proved himself to be a farm ruler.
skillful general and a gallant soldier, quoted
much higher on tbe matrimonial market.
However, I do not think that the Bulgarian
prince is so anxious for matrimony as some
people are pleased to assert. It is under
stood that he basks in the sunshine shed by
the presence of one who is as devoted aud
possibly a good deal more entertaining than
any wife would be, especially if coming
from a German house. The person in ques-
tion is a beautiful French lady, whose figure
once graoed the Parisian boards. She has
comforted the prince n ms trials and in
times of actual danger she has not left bis
side. Such devotion demands consideration
and the lady herself thinks so. The conse-

quence of Prinoe Alexander's swearing at the
altar to cherish another woman would be an
nnseemly row, an exposure and possibly
some scratched faces. An affair of this kind,
although carefully hushed up at the time,
occurred prior to the marriage of another
German princeling well known in-- England.
For some time he had been rehearsing the
matrimonial drama with a lady who had un--f
o Ttunately conceived a true passion for him.

Th e announcement of bi engagement to the
dau ghter of a royal house at first stunned
and then maddened her. It is said by "So-
ciety''' that there was a great noise and no
small .difficulty was experienced in keeping it
from th" ears of those who would have been
prejudic ed against the young man in conse-
quence. In the end the lady was amenable

the argument of that first-rat- e peace,
maker whi ch is named Gold, and the prince
escaped with' only the loss of a handful of
hair which 2. should add he would be very
pleased to recover at present.

A fortnieht ngo I stated how Mrs. Weldon
had succeeded i u bringing an action in Paris
against M. Goumd for the recovery of ten
thousand pounds damages he was condemned
to pay her by the Queen's --"Ch of England,
Mrs. Weldon has a very nasty trick

Her,lr',''y 8nd. her musical subjects,tolliate3t?ratono' "Mo et Vita," is
performed at the Eoyal Albert HaU

Saturday, February 6, 1886.
A PLAN IOB ARBITRATION.

Section 22 of the platform of the Knights
of Labor reads as follows: "To persuade
employers to agree to arbitrate all differ-
ences which may arise between them and
their employes, in order that the bonds of
sympathy between them may be strength-
ened, and that strikes may be rendered un-

necessary." And many who are not Knights
of Labor believe that the easiest, the cheap-
est and the best solution of the labor prob-
lem is to be fonnd in arbitration.

It is probable that before long we shall
have a. chance to see the workings of arbitra-
tion on a large scale in Massachusetts. At
the last session of the Massachusetts legisla-
ture a bill was introduced to provide for the
appointment of a State board of arbitration
to mediate between employers and work-
men. It was favorably considered by the
Honse, and sent to the Senate, which reject-
ed it in the last hours of the session. Bor-

ing the antnmn both political parties in-

dorsed the leading principles of industrial
arbitration, and when the governor came to
prepare his inaugural address he took simi-

lar ground and suggest d a scheme for the
appointment of commissioners. In January
Mr. Mosely of Newburyport introdnced a
bill based on the English model of enforcea-
ble findings, and now the Knights of Labor,
acting through their friends in both houses,
have presented a bill, drawn up by Mr.
Charles G. Fall, which they state will be ac-

ceptable to them. It provides fox a board of
three men, one of them to be selected from
some association representing employers of
labor, another from some labor organization
and the third to be selected by the other two.
The compensation proposed is $3 per day of
actual service and necessary traveling expen-
ses.

This bill finds much favor in Massachu-
setts. The Boston Advertiser says of it: The
bill is carefully drafted. It omits the high-

ly objectionable provisions giving the force
of law to the commissioners' recommenda-
tions, and meets the approval of the chief of
the bureau of labor statistics, who has made
industrial arbitration a topic of careful

study. The friends of the bill state that they
have carefully weighed the proposal to have
special local arbitrators named for each case

requiring settlement, and have come to the
conclusion that it will be wiser to trast to a

standing commission, composed of men of
the h'ighest character and intelligence, to be
named ?y tne governor.

t"V:TOUIAL MOTES.

A. W. YardMtle is a member of the Ne
braska legislature.

The latest attempt centralize the power
of the Board of Eduoatil'"!1 received its quie-
tus last evening. Now le. ns have peace for
at least a little while.

It pays to be an expert bull fighter. The
chief espada of Madrid, Lartijo, is employed
during the snmmer season for 6,00, and
last winter in the provinces he made .10,-00- 0.

He killed 345 bulls without a sing.'e
accident to himself.

During the last three or four years many
manufacturers hare made very small profits,
if any. One of the Fall River mannfactnr--

s, at the meeting, which decided to advance
wages ten per cent. March. 1, said he had an
income last year of only $50 from an invest-
ment in manufacturing stocks amounting to
$75,000.

Great progress in temperance work has
been made in South Carolina. Kleven out
of thirty-fou-r connties grant no license.
Nine other counties have each only one li
cense town. In eight other counties the li
cense towns number two each. Charleston
is credited or discredited with 305 of the 535
bars in the State. At this rate, the liquor
traffic will in time be driven on to the
Charleston harbor bar.

The new boycott at Galveston is not
popular as the other one was. Only one
business firm is ostentatiously complying
with it, and a number of the leading firms
reply to the formal demand to stop doing
business with the boycotted Mallory Steam
ship company with a distiDCt refusal. It is
asserted that the last boycotting of the Mai-

lorys the one bitfore the fire cost Galves
ton a half .niIlion. of dollars.

They don't mince matters in the great
West. Thus a Kansas paper says: The Rev
Bogcrs, who has preaching to the Pres
byterians of this place, threw up hia position
in disgust last week. He said he hadn't eat
en a square meal since he came into the
town, and if he can't get a better church he
will go into the !ook canvassing business.
The trouble with the Rev. Boggs was that he
wasn't a rustler, and our people don't want
any other kind of & man.

One wouldn't naturally expect much Civil
Service Keform feeling in Georgia Demo
crats, but there, la some. The members of
the Democratize State committee nine
numoer nave oeen questioned concerning
the matter and their replies are interesting.
Four are opposed to the law, but only two
favor its repeal. Three are undecided. Two
are stronglv in fsivor of the law. This is a
very encouraging showing considering the
class of men from whom it comes, men of
influence in their community, bat naturally
inclined to value highly the effect of patron
age.

ine m3W Orleans Times-Democr- at com
plains that some northern papers do not un
aerstanui tne tacts regarding negro emigra-
tion westward. It says that the emigration
of the negroes is small compared with the
white emigration; for every negro who leaves
five ox more whites go. As for the cause
'it is the same spirit that carries, thousands

of New Englanders westward every year:
tne spirit of adventure, which h;s risen in
the negro with freedom, the deiiire to get
cheaper or better lands than he nas been
cultivating. If the emigration westward,
but within the same lines of latitucLe, is any
evidence of oppression or of serious dissatis-
faction on the part of the negroes, it might
with equal reason "be deemed proof thvat the
white peeple of Vermont and Massachusetts
are driven from borne by oppression."

Judge Dyer of Illinois has under considera
tion some interesting questions of law. A
suit was brought in the United States dia -

trict court to recover $10,000, the amount of
a paid up life insurance policy. The insured,
committed suicide. The plea of the com--
pany 'was that death was intentional and not
caused by accident, and that the company
was not liable for damages. The plaintiff
pleaded insanity as the cause which led the i

deceased to kill himself and that he was not
responsible for his acts. In his charge to
the jury Judge Dyer instructed them to find
according to the facts shown by the evidence,
but devised a special form of verdict that the
point of law might be left for decision by the
bench. The decision of the jury was that
the deceased "committed suicide by hanging to
and that he was insane at the time." The
closing clause is "and if upon tha foregoing
facts so found, the court is of opinion on
matter of law that the plaintiff is entitled to
recover, then we find the issue in favor of
the plaintiff and assess the damages at $10,-853.3- 3.

If as a matter of law the court is of
ftniRUHl that defendant is entitled to recover.

of New Goods.
We have this week opened

larger invoices of

Table Linens
1 nan we ever did at any one
time before. We are going to
force sales in this department.
Whether it be Table Damasks,
Table Napkins, D'Oyleys, Tur
key Reds, Towels, Crashes,
Linen Sheeting or Pillow Ca
sing, Crochet or Marseilles

.S t
ijuzus, or whatever it is you
want in Housekeeping Goods,
we are going to supply you at
less cost than anyone else will.
vJur position and connections
as buyers enable us to do it.

Our great sale of

Ladies' White
Underwear

Has opened splendidly, and we
mean to keep it up. Our
strong point in this sale is that
we are giving good, well made

garments at low prices no

trashy, scamped factory work,
and no starched-u- p poor cot
tons, such as are so often palm-
ed off in cheap ready-mad-e Un
derwear sales.

In Ginghams, Sateens, Shirt
ing Percales, Dress .Cambrics,
we have also large new arrivals.

We are closing out our Win-

ter Dress Goods. On these
and on Colored Silks we

taking a very heavy loss in
der to make a clean sweep. In I

Black Gros Grain Silk, and
. .MMt- - J - mt s - - W

Black Silk Rhadames we areri
"beating the record" :ven
own record.

J. N. ADAM & CO,

THE INTERNATIONAL EXPRESS,

31 CENTER STEEET.
Shipments solicited for all

points North, South, East and
West, Canada and South Ameri
ca. Also connecting with the
Iutcrnalionul European Ex

press to all points in the Old
World.

A book of 100 pages. Tbe
fEWSPAFlR;lest book for aaadver--

conuult. be he ex
or otherwise.

BTISIMQjt contains haw of news
and estimates of

tbe cost of advertising. The advertiser who wants
to spend one dollar nnds in it the information he
requires.while for him who will invest one hundred
thousand dollars in advertisings scheme is indicat-
ed which will meet his every requirement, or can
be made to do so by slight changes easily arrived
at by correspondence. One hundred and flfty- -
tnree editions nave ueen issue, aeuc, posc-pai-

to anv address for ten cents. AddIv to GEO. P.
HOWELL. & CO.. NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING
BUREAU, 10 Spruce street, Printing House Sq.,)
new iorK. azoudtwiy

Assessments de Sewer In Henrystreet between fljanal and Or
chard SI root.

rriO the Honorable Court of Common Council of
1 the Citv of New Haven:
The Board of Compensation for Assessment of

Sewers and Pavements, to whom was referred the
oratnf a sewer in llenrv street, bearinz date Sen
teinber 16. 1885. for the assessment of benelltsand
the apportionment of the cost of said sewer among
the parries interested therein, respectfully report
that they have attended to the duty assigned to
them.

That they caused reasonable notice to be given to
ail persons interested in tne saia puouc improve-
ments, in all respects, pursuant to tbe provisions of
the charter of said city, to appear before them and
De nearu in reference cnereio: ana iney ruiiy neara.
at the time and place specified in said notice, all
Demons who amteared before them.

They therefore respectfully recommend the adop
tion or tne accompanying oruer.

All of which is respectruiiy r submitted.
RIM RON J. FOX. Board of Compensation,
ELIJAH H.FRISBIE, ior Assessment 01
SYLVANUS BUTLER.. Sewers and Pavements.

City of New Haven, December 31, 1885.
Ordered That the sum of four thousand seven

hnndred and seventeen dollars atid seventeen
cents be and is hereby assessed as hene-flt- a

upon the following named owners of propertyon Henry street, between Canal street and Orchard
street, being a proportional and reasonable part of
the expense of constructing a sewer in said Henry
street, the names ot each party and the amount of
benefit assessed against each being herein particu-
larly stated :

Lewis A. Piatt and Reuben H. Brown, $159 00
Julius Schadee, 310 38
Joseph Sheldon. 375 73
James H. Wilkins, 98 00
Mary Elliott. f7 75
Joseph Sheldon, A8 28
George Goering, 64 25
Joseph Sheldon. 116 SO
F. E. Julius Jente, 70 00
K. O. Paul Jente. 70 00
J. P. Herman Jente, 70 00
J. P. Herman Jente, 01 18
Joha na Schroitt, 8r 60
Martha L. B. Ewell, 127 75
Union Savings Bank, Danbury, Conn., 93 28
Estate of John Moore, 131 25
Mary A. Shears and Alonzo G. Shears, 131 St
Maria Roberts, wife of Horatio Roberts. 77 53
R. & J. M Blair, 35 00
Estate of Watrous J. Miller, 105 00
Barah H. Carrington, J

1iVlwn.rd T (!Arrin(ffnn f U OU

Harriet H. Car ring Ion. jEneas Warner. 35 00
S. Elizabeth Y auger, 85 00
Edwin R. Whiting, 85 00
Carlos M. Kendall. 50 S3
Casper Kipp. 170 53
Christopher Rhathaar, 1 : 5 Of)

Joseph Sheldon, 170 80
Minerva L. Dudley, wife of Amos E. Dudley, 71 75
Alice E. Moore, wife of John Moore, 55 00
Charles W. Elliott, tXMM 47 35
Joseph Sheldon, 399 35
Johanna Dwyer. 131 35
William Townsend, 35 52
Willis J. Hayward. 70 70
South port Savings Bank, Southport, Conn., 133 55

Joseph 3heldon, 788 20

$4,717 IT
In Court of Common Council, City of New Ha-

venBead, accepted, order passed and assessments
ordered laid as reported.

Approved February 8, 1886.
February 7. 1886.

Attest CHARLES W. WILLETr
f5 8t City Clerk.

ABoxofCljari
alwaya an acceptable Christmas girt to ennue

IBmen who smoke. They can be had in all

gr"de.. " IOWe8tJriCeBkDW. E. HALL A SON.
031 770 Chapel Street.

HOLIDAY GUTS.
Notwithstanding the unusually heavy demand

upon ns for Christmas Goods, we still have left a
good assortment of articles suitable for NEW
YEAR'S GIFTS, which we offer for the present at
reduced prices. Our stock of

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE
Is the most complete in the city, and our prices the

lowest. We call special attention to our

New Home Lamp.

Our tiJIPS, both STAND and E.I
BUAICV, we guarantee are CHEAPER
than anywhere in the city.

A LARGE VARIETY OF

Decorated Dinner Ware and
"- - - Chamber Sets. "

ROBINSON'S,
90 CHURCH STREET,

Near Chapel,

A FRIEND IN NEED.
DR. SWEET'S

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT.
Prepared from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet

of Connecticut, the great natural Bone Setter. Has
been used tor more tnan mty yean ana la tne oest
K.iown remedy for Rheumatism. Neuralgia. Swains.
Bruises. Burns, Cuts, Wounds, and all external in.
vines.

DODD'S NERVINE AND INVIGORATOR.
Standard and reliable, and never fails to oomf ott

tie aged ana nelp everyooay who uses u.
SOLD BY AIJ. DRUGGISTS TRY IT.

o31eodwtr

Gloves-an- d Mittens
AT

REDUCED PRICES.

For the remainder of the sea-
son we offer our ENTIRE
STOCK, of Buckskin, Sheep and
Dogskin Gloves and mittens at
retail at prices

25 PER CENT. L.ESS

than we have been selling them.
This is done in order to dispose
entirely of our stock in this line,
and Is a good opportunity for
purchasers.

R. B. BRADLEY & CO.'S,

406 AND 408 STATE,

f9'atid 81 Const "StSeels.
jaQ2 gfrqwaw

Aak your retailer for the Or1ffinm1 $3 SkM.
Beware of Imitauona.

Noae GenninenDlMs bearing this Stamp
JAMES MEANS'

S3 SHOE.
I Made In Button, Congreas ft Laea.

st sJnr on. unexceuea in11 vv iyurabilitii. Com fort and Ar- -
card sentpearance. A postal

ub wm unug vuu imuruutr
MM tX lion now to get. t,mn oxim

scaie or xerntory.
Means &Co.f

41 Lincoln

1 TmBmnuj-ad- '
BUTTON

This shoe stands higher In the estimation of"Wearer than any other In the world. Thousand
Who wear It will tell you the reason if yog aak hiim

THE CELEBRATED
Chinese Catarrh Vapor,

CATARRH, COLDS, NERVOUS
HEADACHE, NEURALGIA

Mailed on receipt of price,

3r E. B. KINGSBURY.
485 Flatbush Av., B,krii,N.Y

JN. 15. immediate reuelWw. ... - - ISfm

Ladies and Gentlemen should wearWHY Patent Inner Heels. Thev
enable you to wear a smaller Boot; they make you
taller and more stately r nails cannot hurt the eel
or rust the hose; they make a higher instep and
give a prettv shaDe to the foot: ther are solendid:
laaies aacmre mem. Bent saieiy oy inaii every,
where. Wrap 3 ten cent, pieces in separate paper.
put in envelope and direct to 1?. 1. H. 6c Co. No.
75 Springfield St., Boston, Mass., or inclose $1 for
4 pair. They make a pretty present to lady or
gentlemen friends. Send for 4 pair and be stylishana oappy. riease re ta mm once more.

I CURE FITS!
When I say cure I do not mean merely to stop

tne in ior a tune ana tnen nave tnem return again.I mean a radical cure. I have made the disease of
FITS. EPILEPSY, or FALLING SICKNESS a life-
long study. I warrant my remedy to cure the
worst cases. Because others have failed is no rea
son for not now receiving a cure. Send at once for
a treatise and a Free Bottle of my infallible reme
dy. Give Express and It costs you
notning ror a trial and J. win cure you. Address

ur. u. g. koot, it I'eari at., ixew xorK.

!01SU IRT1QN.
I hftvo a positive remedy for the above disease; byif :, pc t houband? of ca sea of the worst kind and of ions

standing hve been cared. Indeed, bo strong is mjai'hinitsefScacy.thatl will eeud TWO BOTTLKS
together with a VAJ.UABLfi TKEATlSK oa

Uiir disease to any sutfomr. Give Kxpress and P.O. tdctrs 1r. T. A SMKliM, 181 Pewl St.. New York

NEW MUSIC BOOKS.

Temperance Song Heralds C. Macy.
For Temperance Lodges and MRRtinsm. A --hnin

collection of new temperance Songs and Glees, with
some old favorites and a few rousing War Songswith Temperance words. Anybody can 4join inthe chorus." Price 35c. or $3.60 per dozen.

Choice Vocal Ducts. Just Published.
A first-clas- set of duets by such masters as

Kubenstein, Nicolai, Campana, Tours, Abt andothers. 26 duets on 144 large pages. Abt's "Likethe Lark." and Rubenstfiin'H ''Arnrpl" cnrwi
specimens. Price $1.

Tbe Al0rraill fftl Om ia An ATPPllonr. ftrillo.
flOD of Octawo Choruses, Sacred and Secular. Se-
lected by Carl Zerrahn, for the use of Musical Con-- !
ventions. &c.

American sonir and chorus collection 60c.
American ballad collection. 50c

American dance music collection. For piano, 50c.
American piano music collection. 50c.

Four large, handsome, and every way desirable
collections of good music at low prices. Mailed for
65c each.

Klnfferararten rhimM. fti nn nt.., . tiBoards. Has received marked commendation fromthe lovers of the Kindergarten and is a beautifuland valuable book for teachers and children.

OLIVER DITSON &, CO.,Boston,
Ja20 wasaw

Mason & Hamlin
ORGANS PIANOS:

Highest hon New mode of
ors m an irreai ttringiiif. Do
World's Exhi notrequireone
tutions for 11 quarter aarears. Om much taninsrhundred styles AH Piannai mm

fXi to ;kj. ho prevail in
cash, easy n 'wreat.pm1

payments or
rented. Cata-
logues

m&rlcable for
free. Inuritv of trni

and durability.

ORGAN AND PIANO CO.
154 Tramont SU Boston. 46 E, 14th St, (Union SaJ

HiY. 149 Wabash Ave.. Chlcam.
8H1KTS TO OBUEB

AND ON HAND
From $1 Up.

E. MERWIN'S SON,
M 1 CF4CTURER,

101 Oliupui Uliuuf

w an FArara artin n.i. .h-l.-. . .. v.....-- , :i.

K. It. JKFFCOTT A CO,
' " ' "- - " ""l

DR. H. N. BROWN'S
SUCCESS in New Haven and vicinity has won forhim a reputation second to none in the treatment of

CHRONIC DISEASES
by his new and original methods aiirl MrMi..iallv

7 uimsii ujgiecieu uy tne family Fny- -

UlHM1 1111.11

Catarrh, Malaria,.
The hacking cough. Dyspepsia,Weak lungs. Constipation,Disease- - of the kidneys, Kheuroatism,Pain in the back and sides. Asthma,Heart diseases, Fits and piles.
Neuralgia, Humors of the blood.
Sciatica, Eruptions on the skin.
Partial paralysis. Oeneral debility.Nervous prostrations, Loss nerve power.
Diseases of Women Cured by a

Rational and Natural
Treatment.

ana learn your real conditioni ke op charce
Office and Resid nee

No. 93 Olive Street,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

HOURS,
10 a. m. to 12 m., 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m.

n!8

DOCTORS THEEL & SIGGINS,
Uedleal and Surgical Association 1ST Ernst Xsssttb It. New
York City, th osaly advertising PhysIcUna to cure permanentlj
(also by letter) Esmelt and every disease ol men , In clad lorNotvou Debility, Bffecta of Indiscretion. Obstru-
ction, Ulcers, Diaehargea, InluiBUBatioHB, Pre.Matura Daeltue nd Kindred Affections, Hlief Imiralt. Atute cues cured 4 to 10 days. Enropraa HoaaltalEsaerieaee. Those who have iMt money and all hope of
core, can be convinced that there Is ono Ior them by Bendiuc IS
oentl tamp for "Treth." Exposure or Agencies, Free Pre-
scriptions, Quacks who claim to cure al diseases by one

tc Uoura 8 to , evenings 1 to IS, Bunder till L

Clairvoyant.MRS, J. J. CLARK,
1 1HE great business, test and healing medium.

A-- has rtmrned to the city and ; be consultedat her residence, 228 Crown street. Mrs. Clark is a
reliable medium and never fails to satisfy ail who
visit her. She locates disease and indicates the ap-
propriate t emedy. Shealsa compounds valuable
meaicines irom roots ana neros. Hours from 9 to
13 a. m., and 3 to 4 p. in., and evening. ol tf

ELECTRICITY IS LIFE.
Electricity will reach disease where medicine

has failed, as fifteen years' experience lias Droved.
If you are troubled with Catarrh or Neuralgia or
Rheumatism, Throat or Lung troubles. General
Debility, Headache, Kidney Disease,

TRY ELECTRICITY.
Go and see Dr. Cummings. His method differs

from all others. His success is wonderful. A spe-
cialty of Kidney Complaints, including Bright'sDisease. Colsultation free.

DR. J. W. CUMMINGS,
No 4 Church Street.

au!8 WOOD'S BLOCK.

A Strong Tetimonial In lavor of
ROOT'S

GOLDEN HOOF OINTMENT:
Frederick B. Hoot. Esq.:

Dear Sir Last July our driving horse being bad-
ly used up with contracted feet, corns and thrushboth forward feet and unable to be used, we
with little faith In your ointment concluded to tryit,. as all other remedies had failed, and was more
than surprised at the results. In two weeks timeour horse was cured of all the above diseases, andhas not taken a lame step since.

THE PORTER STATR CO.
By Wm. T. Porter, President.

No owner of Horses should be
without

Root's Golden Hoof

dhM.H

Hamburg
Embroideries.

We hare just opened a fine
line in

New and Desirable Patterns

PRICES VERY LOW.

Also Colored Hauiburgs.
In onr Holiday Stock we have

remaining a few really good
thinS, whidt we shall eiose out
regardless of cost, as we will not
carry them over.

Fur and Feather Trimmings

Now at a discount of 25 per
cent.

C. F. BECKLEY,

634 Chapel Street.
ja9

ICE AND ROLLER SKATES
In all clamps, half clampa aad straps; nickeled.

blued, japanned and plain.
Skate Bags, Boxes, Rollers and

supplies.
Fine Pocket and Table Cutlery,

Carving Sets and Toilet Sets,
AU our own importation and the finest line in the I

Brass Fire Sets and Fenders
FXDNS3 TOOIjSAND
GENERAL MACHINISTS'

AND

MANUFACTURERS' SUPPLIES
We are headquarter for every

thing in our lines, and make our
prices right.

N. T. BUSHNELL k CO.,

712 CHAPEL STREET,
o28 Finrt door below the City Market

B.&J.M. Bit
57, 59 &61 ORAffGE ST

FURNITURE DEALERS

in

UNDERTAKERS,
Bare the finest Painted Bedroom Rulta in th t

New Parlor 8uit, Walnut Bedroom Suits.
xne oesx spring dw ior uie money.Solint. Rattan. Cane and Rush Ra Phaiv.

great variety, as low as can be bought.

UNDERTAKING
promptly attended to, night or day, with care

Bodies preserved without ice in the beat manner
Also Sole AjrenW! for Washburn's Deodorlna-- andDisrafecllnff Fluid.

new lot of Folding Chain and Stools to rent for
partiew nr fnnwal g

A GREAT SALE OF PANTS.

On Friday morning we shall have on our counters, readylor inspection, the finest aud most complete assortment ot

PANTALOONS
f r "th? ,n V,U clty mo9l,y new designs, prepared express'9 88lC

During this month, which is usually one or the dullest inthe year, wc shall offer inducements in Hants, to prudentbuyers, thai caniKit fail to keep us buy.Below we give a few of the prices FOR THIS SALE OXLTwhich represents hardly more than two-thir- ds the value orthe goods. '
Men's heavy and medium weight Pants In twelve differentstyles, at i$2 and $2.50, made to sell at 3 to SS.50.
Fancy Cassimeres and Hair Line Cassimere Pants In m-- v

eral different styles, at 3.50 that cannot again toe soldat less than 4 or $4.50. DJ U9

A large number of elegant and desirable patterns at a?

MEIGS & CO.,
107 cft5 109 CHURCH STREET,

NEW HAVEN.
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PAIR HAVEN.BlilUD OF BOICATION. gpzcizil Malices. Special Malices. gpecizil Malices. special Uotices.Polo Last Night.
At Hartford last night

" the New Haven
team was defeated by the Hartfords by a
score of 3 to 0.

3r T. DRV fi(l(inS.LW3u9a,t8r to. No Particular Class I TfiKPFT
but velcome All and Provide for All.Paper Bag and Envelope Manufacturer, Printer

and Bookbinder.
493, 497, 499 and SOI STATE STREET.Flower papers in all the new shades, including those for making Geraniums, Violets,Fansies and Roses.

Leaf Papers, Dark Green, Medium Green, Light Green, Variegated Tissue for Pinks and
Petunias.

- Plain and covered wire fox Flower Stems, Rose Leaves. Geranium Leaves, Ivv Leaves,Fuchsia Leaves.
Rubber tubing for stems. Culots or Seed Cups. Flower centers for Rosea and PoppyBuds.

RACING AND RUNNING.
The mateh at Lin-co- in

Rink Comes To An Abrupt
Termination.
The Lincoln rink presented quite a dreary

appearance yesterday afternoon and
evening as the pedestrians paced and ran
around the track. At 7 o'clock in the even-

ing the score was somewhat changed, only
two of the contestants remaining on the
course. Elson, though having temporarily
withdrawn, still retained the lead with 105

miles 6 laps scored to his credit. Parker, the
colored giant, had apparently given up the
race and Cowboy and Allen were nearly tied
for the second prize, their records being 89

and 90 miles. Cowboy, despite the fact that
he did not appear to be working hard, un-

doubtedly wonld give the winner a close pull.

BOLTON
A BIG DRIVE

FOR A PEW DAYS ONLY.
I will sell Ontario Preserving Co.'s Fruits, packed in

glass jars, consisting ot
BARTLETT PEARS,

CRAWFORD PEACHES,
WHITE CHERRIES,

PIlVEAPPIiE,
RASPBERRIES,

for 39 cents; former price 5 cents. Pinkeye Beans 6c
quart, 45c peck. Sugar at refiners' prices, at the

BOSTON GROCERY STORE,
910 CHAPEL STREET.

NEW HAVEN.

N. A. FULLERTON, Prop.,

THE LAST CALL.
ONE WEEK BEFORE INVENTORY.

GRAND Mil IIP

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.
Greater Bargains and More of Them.

Immense Reductions

SAMMY, JANUARY 0,

We commence our annual
sale of store worn shoes. A

small lots and broken dozens, mea
sure work and sample pairs of fine
and medium shoes, will be offered

Faif Brocafte Silt Velvets !

See them on our Center Tabic.

GREAT BARGAINS IN
BLACK and COLORED SILKS.

Still Further Sacrifices in
Our Cloak Department.
Onr Housekeeping Department comes again to thefront with an immense

ARRAY OF BARGAINS
In Table Linen. Towels, Napkins,

Bleached and Brown Sheetings.

without regard to cost or profit.
Further particulars

columns or tne newspapers.

Wallace B. Fenn & Co.

will appear in local notice

99

ETC.,

BUILDERS' HARDWARE
Of All Kinds.

JOHN B. BASSETT & CO.,
Stores 754 Chapel Street, 318-32- 0 State Street.

500 dozen Towel, assorted styles, which, takingprice and quality into consideration, are the biggest
bargain ever offered. Onr price is

TWELVE AND ONE-HAL- F CENTS EACH.

Special inducements in onr Ladies' Muslin Unde-
rwearHosiery, Gloves, Cents' Furnishing, Lace, Em-
broidery and Handkerchief departments.

When in the store make it your business to visitour Carpet, Upholstery and. Crockery Departments on
onr second floor, and inspect the rare bargains we are
this week offering.

EIGHT REASONS
Why you should wear the celebrated

J. F. HILL & CO,, IMPROVED SEWED WELT $3,00 SHOE

Made in Button, Congress, Balmoral arid Low"Shoes.4

Preezlnc His Nose An InvoluntaryBath A Handsome Present-Vario- us

Local Notes.
Dr. E. C. M. Hall, formerly of this place,

but who has been practising in Branford, is
about to locate here and occupy the office of
the late Dr. H. E. Stone.

Little Rennie Corbin, son of George H.
Corbin, who pierced his eyeball by running
against the prong of a pitchfork a few days
since, is doing as well as could be expected
and it is thought that possibly the eyesight
may be saved.

Captain Walter Avery and family are vis-

iting in New York city.Richard H. Ford, who has been visitingMrs. Alfred Ridge of South Front street, has
returned to his home in Texas.

A. H. Forbes is able to sit up a little from
day to day.

Rev. Burdett Hart, of the First chnrch,
will address the temperance meeting to be
held in the rink afternoon.

James Blaokstone,' who died in Pine Or-
chard Thursday morning, aged ninety-thre- e

years, will be buried this afternoon
in the Congregational church. The deceased
was quite wealthy and was well known here.
Undertaker Crawford will attend the funeral.

Mrs. Daniel Smith has been visiting her
daughter, Mrs. O. M. Miller of Baltimore.

Thomas Coleman while going to his work
on the Hemingway ice ponds yesterday had
the misfortune to freeze his nose.

Ice cutting has been resumed and the ice
cut yesterday was of excellent quality and
twelve inches thick. Four of the Heming-
way ice houses are filled and the fifth one is
partially full,

Charles Palmer while at work cutting ice
yesterday broke through and took an invol-
untary bath in water up to his neck.

William Hemingway cas presented his
daughter, Mrs. Grannis, with an elegant res-
idence on North Qninnipiae street. Mr. and
Mrs. Grannis will probably reside there in a
few weeks.

The weather yesterday was remarkably
cold, and although the thermometer did not
register as low a temperature as it has on
several days this winter, the fierce wind made
it seem colder.

The river is freezing solid again.
The Salmagundi olub will meet with Mrs.

Ella Dudley a week from Monday night. A
fnil attendance is requested.
Revival Interest at the Wooster Place

Baptist Church.
A considerable revival interest is prevail-

ing at Wooster Place Baptist church. To-

morrow (Sunday) evening there will be a
special praise service at this church, led by
the choir. A large attendance is expected.
A Hartford manufacturing Concern

oBtaiore to Walllngford."The R. L. Spencer company of Walling-for- d

has bought for $1 above a $50,000 mort-

gage and accrued interest of $4,000 the Wil-
son sewing machine factory in Walllngford.
This factory was built in 1883 at a cost of
$75,000. It is three hundred feet long, forty

"
feet wide and four stories high. The trim-

mings are of blue stone. The first story is
fourteen feet between joists, the other three
thirteen and twelve feet. A one-stor- annex
is 200x40 feet. In this is placed one of the
most approved Rollins-Corlis- s engines of 250
horse power and three seventy horse power
boilers. A spur track two thousand feet
long connects this factory with the main
track of the Consolidated railroad company.
There are two costly hydraulic elevators with
elevating power of five tons one hundred
feet per minute, to whieh is added an office

finely equipped with vaults, desks and other
necessary paraphernalia. The firm manufac-
tures cards and sundry light fancy articles
and packages or "cabinets" that are sent ont
on "cheap terms" for cash by mail all over
the country, making a large post-offic- e busi-
ness.

Dentistry.
G. H. Gidney of 797 Chapel street, the

well known and popular dentist, continues
to maintain his popularity. Mr. Gidney ex-
ecutes the finest and best work and his prices
are reasonably low.

Finest Line or Valentines
Can be purchased for one-ha- lf the money at
Mcintosh's card store, 116 Orange street,
near Court.

Just for an Advertisement
We shall give away next Saturday and Mon-

day to all purchasers of one pound of tea or
two pounds of coffee a handsome set of table
mats, three in a set. These we consider the
nicest special present we ever offered to in-

troduce our special teas and coffees. We
have several other handsome presents select-
ed for those days. Also, those desiring the
table mats had better come on Satnrdav lest
they be all gone, as we expect a rush for
them. Our motto is to sell the best teas and
coffees in the city at lowest prices. All goods
guaranteed satisfactory or money refunded.

Centennial Am. Tea Co.,
363 State street.

Special checks given on those days also.
felmtfsat.

Seal and plush sacqnes, fur caps and
gloves at extremely low prices. Burgess &
Burgess, fur manufacturers, 751 Chapel

i t,.K Qt

Thz Bfbdocb; Plant is one ot the best diuretics
or Kidney regulators in the vegetable world, and
the compound known as Burdock Blood Bitters is
unsurpassed. fel d&wlw

Aver's Sarsaparilla purifies the blood, and
expels all poisonous elements. Sold by drug-
gists.

See Johnson and Bro.'s adv't on 3rd page.

PEOPLE'S STORE BULLETIN.
15Vi pounds Coarse Granulated Sugar $1.
The flr.e granulated is the off grade.
34c buys a gallon choicest Sugar Syrup.
43e buys fair New Orleans Molasses.
53c buys fancy New Orleans.

Pure Vermont maple Syrup.
25c buys quart bottle. (Our own bottling.)
10c buys a can Long Island pumpkin XX.
12c buys Long Island XX Squash.
We sell no soconds of canned goods.

Read This,4e per lb for best codfish.
10c doz fancyMessina Lemons.
30c buys fine butter.
25c buys good butter.
27 lbs prunes $1.
Come and see prices on goods not quoted.

P. S. Latest Bulletin, Please Copy.
XI.. "7T. IVEXXiXiS,

382 STATE STREET.

Ton can SAVE MONET by buying!
of as. We have the largest stock

in the State of DIAMONDS,
FINE WATCHES, JKW4

ELET, SILVER-WAR- E

CLOCKS, BRONZESJ
OPERA- - GLASSES,

SPECTACLES,

ETC- - A visit
incurs NO

obligafn

A WORD ABOUT FINE GOODS.
We carry a full assortment cf Imported and

fancy goods, and offer them .at close figures, the
same as staple articles. We can save you money
on any of the following:

Selected Queeif Olives, Italian Olive Oil, Import-
ed Capers, Imported Sardines, French Peas, Dun-
dee Scotch. Jams, Bent's hand made Water Crack-
ers, Kennedy's Biscuit, a full assortment. Lea &
Perrio1 Sauce, Celery Salt, French Mustard, all
flavors in fancy 'jars, Crosse & Black well's Pic les.
Tiny Fine Pickles, Imported Maoaroni, Shrewsbury
Tomato Ketchup. Salad Dressing, Cocoas, Choco-
lates, Plum Pudding in one and two pound cans,
Huckin's Soup in tin. Moir'e Soups in glass, Golden
Gate California Frujts, Assorted Fruits in glass.,
Tomatoes in glass.

Ii. T. I,A.W & CO..
Keats, Groceries and Provisions,

263 and 265 Wooster Street.

IN CARRYING SUCH AN

IMMENSE STOCK

FURNITURE
As we do, it is not strangethat upon taking; inventorywe find lome articles that
are a little ont ofstyle, and
which it is desirable to sell
ofT regardless 0f cost. We
have a Tew such articles
and are offering' them at

VERY LOW PRICES.
TUC Dmimrrnu n Bniinneu . Pfl

OBANGE STREET.
N. B, Faoengr Elevatoi. jg

.

1st. They are equal to the best hand-sewe- d in
the FLEXIBILITY of the sole.

2d. They require HO BREAKING IN and can
1. : .i ii. i i ,

Teachers Not to be Discharged by the
Committee on Schools, They Having
Withdrawn the Proposed Rule in
Resard to the matter Other Busi-
ness.
All the members of the Board of Educa-

tion were present at the regular meeting
of the Board held last evening and which

proved to be the most interesting meeting
held in some time.

Mr.Plunkett,of the Committee on Schools,
said that the latter committee desired to
withdraw the proposed rule in regard to the
discharging of teachers after a certain time.
Mr. Plnnkett continued: "The committee
ask to withdraw the proposed rule, as it was
not the desire of the committee to ask favors
of the Beard."

Mr. O'Brien I move the committee be
given power to withdraw that proposed rule,

Mr. Strong I second Mr. O'Brien's mo
tion.

Mr. Strong Mr. Plnnkett, where did that
proposed rule originate?

Mr. Plunkett The proposed rule originat
ed among the members of the committee.

Here Mr. Plunkett insinuated that the
Committee on School Buildings did not al-

ways report all their doings to the Board.
Mr. Bennett I would like to know what

the Building committee have been doing that
the Board has not heard of.

Mr. Strong of that committee We might
have done one or two minor things when it
was necessary like fixing a furnace or some-

thing without the knowledge at the time of
the Board, but we always intend to lay every
thing before them.

Mr. Bennett I should like to inquire if
Superintendent Dutton did not recommend
that rule in regard to teachers.

Mr. Plunkett No. It originated among
the members of the committee, as I said be-
fore.

Mr. Graves I think there has been a little
apprehension as to how this matter came up
beiore the Board. I think the matter came
up in discussing the discharge of one teach-
er, and that led to this proposed rule. It
strikes me, however, that that power speci-
fied in the proposed rule should not be acted
nnon by the superintendent or the commit-
tee without bringing the matter before the
Board to see if they would sanction it.

Mr. Zunder I am glad that the committee
are going to withdraw the proposed rule, as
it is of so little importance; but I think it
would have been a good thing for the pupil
teachers.

Mr. O'Brien I don't agree with Mr. Zun-
der in saying that the matter is of very little
importance. It is of great importance and
should be done by the Board, as the work is
done now altogether too much by commit-
tees. All the work of the committees should
come before the Board, whether it was of lit-
tle or great importance.

Mr. Graves I think I have a voice as a
member of the Board in all matters as any
committee, and I say all matters should be
brought before the Board after being inves-
tigated by the committee, and if the Board
didn't favor it it should not be done.

Mr. Zunder Does not the Committee on
Finance draw money without asking the
Board.

Mr. Welch We have always done so when
it has been necessary, as that has been the
understanding.

Mr. Welch It has been moved and second-
ed that the Committee on Schools be given
leave to withdraw the proposed rule in re-

gard to teachers. All in favor say aye.
The motion passed by a unanimous vote,

aud that matter was ended for some time to
come.

Mr. Plunkett I would call the attention
of the Board to rule seventeen in
the school manual. The first year
I was a - member of this Board
I was in favor of all business being done by
the Board and referred back to the commit
tees. Mr. Plunkett then read the rule.which
was as follows: "As far as practicable all
business shall be presented to the Board and
referred to the appropriate standing commit
tee before action by the Board. " Now, I
would amend that rule by striking out the
first four words and having it read as follows:
"All business shall be presented to the Board
and referred to the appropriate standing
committee before action by the Board, and
no business shall be performed by any com
mittee nntil such business has been reported
to the Board and referred by them to the
committee with power to act."

This amendment was tabled to be taken np
at the next meeting.

The resignations of the following named
teachers were accepted: MisB Alice Merri- -
man of the Orchard street school, Miss 11.
E. Daggett of Cedar street school and Miss
Cassis E. Hutchinson of the Welch school.

A letter was received from the physician
attending Miss Ellen F. Penney, asking for
two months leave of absence, which was
granted. Miss Penney is one of the oldest
teachers in the public schools in this city
and has been ill for eleven months.

The recommendations of the Committee on
Schools to assign Miss Marie E. Shanley to
room 3 Welch school, and Miss Gertrude E.
Hall as assistant teacher in room 12 Dwight
school were tabled.

Mr. Plunkett The Committee on Schools
recommend that the rule in regard to vaccin
ation be amended so as to read, "Or present
a certificate from a physician or parent stat-
ing that vaocination in their case would not
be expedient." The matter was tabled.

The use of the Uh bcheol nail was
granted the members of the senior class for
the school reception.

A petition from the members of the senior
class was received asking that Carll's Opera
House be the place named for the holding
of the graduating exercises.

Mr. Strong It costs S.J0U to have the
graduating exercises at Carll's and the tax of
the whole town has to pay tor it so tnat
about forty members of the class can be ac-
commodated.

Mr. Bennett What is the objection to
holding the exercises in the High School
hall?

Mr.Plunkett There never should or never
shall be anything of that kind in the hall
with my consent. With a crowd of people,
however slight the excitement might be, it
would cause a panic aud the hall would
prove a terrible death trap. Many of these
people are workingmen and, were the exer-ois-

held at Carll's Opera House, one thou-
sand wonld attend, where only one hundred
conld be accommodated at the hall, and I
favor a place where the public can be accom-
modated.

Mr. Harrison, Mr. Znnder, Mr. O'Brien,
Mr. Strong and Mr. Graves also favored
Carll's Opera House and on a motion of Mr.
Strong the matter was referred to the Com-
mittee on Schools with power to act.

A controversy then arose concerning the
manner in which the tickets for the graduat-
ing exercises wero given out aud to whom, so
Superintendent Dutton explained for the
benefit of the members of the Board that
eaoh member of the graduating class had
seven tickets each. Each member of the
junior class had two seats each, and the third
and fourth classes one seat each. The lady
teachers in all schools one seat each, and the
principals two seats each. The members of
the Board about ten seats each and the press
six seats each. Superintendent Dutton said
that this took up all the good seats.

The Board were satisfied with this explana-
tion and the distribution of tickets for this
year was referred to the Committee on
Schools with power to act.

Mr. Zunder Second the motion.
Mr. Plunkett The Committee on Schools

recommend that sewing be taught in grades
4, 5 and 6 of the common schools for one
hour in each week, but to hire no extra
teacher, the tniug to be tried as an experi-
ment in two or three of the schools at first.

Mr. Strong I move the recommendation
be adopted.

Mr. Harrison I have a little doubt about
how this thing would work. It is a harmless
thing now, but if it should grow into a big
thing 1 should think it lnieht be dangerous.
From 65 to 70 per cent, of the children's
parents would prefer to teach their children
how to sew at home, and I don't believe in
the plan.

Mr. Strong I favor the plan for the other
4a per cent.

Mr. Dutton I think it would be under
stood that it would not be compulsory.

Mr. Zunder, Mr. Plunkett and Mr. Graves
were also in favor of the plan, and the rec-

ommendation was passed'.
The Committee on School Buildings re-

ported that the following bids had been re-

ceived for the heating of the new Gregory
street school:

New Haven Steam Heating company, a
thirty-fiv- e horse power boiler $2, 300, a fifty
horse power boiler $2,400.

Foskett & Bishop, fifty horse power
$2;32w.

H. B. Smith, fifty horse power, $3,300.
The contract calls for radiators" in eight

rooms and heating pipes in the ten rooms' of
the Bchqql.

Mr. Robinson explained that a fifty horse
power boiler was sufficient to heat the build-

ing now and also four rooms of a new build-

ing if it was added on later, and that it
would burn no more coal than a tnirty-nv- e

horsepower.
The matter was referred to Committee on

School Buildings to investigate and. report in
this matter, as also ia iegard to the plumbing
of the building. -

Bwretary Day's report shows that there
are 16,ttos children under the ages of 4 atd
16 years in the school district, and 364
in Westville and 64 4rw.
There had been a loss dunng J?1m
chUcfiA Wesfcvilfe anyone, gamed
Haven Annex so as w ieaw cbb;pis
-- s ia 378of whom were attending
public or private.

At the Seamen's Bethel.
Rev. S. H. Bray will speak at the Seamen's

Bethel afternoon at 3 o'clock.
William Bailey, of South Norwalk, will also
be present and assist in the service. Good
music is expected.

Mrs. G. L. Sanford's girls' orchestra will
furnish music at the temperance meeting in
the evening.

TVhalley Avenue Slelghinc.
The cold weather was so intense yesterday

that but few persons were enjoying the
sleighing on Whalley avenue. Among the
good horses that were being exercised was a
handsome pair of grays driven by S. H.
Cruttenden. If the weather is moderate to
day probably a great many will enjoy the
sport.

ALMOST lOO YEAaKS OLD.
Death or mrs. Bedotha Button of men

towese.
Mrs. Bedotha Button, of Montowese, died

Wednesday night of old age, aged 99 years
and nine months. She had been bed-ridd-

for several years. Her husband, who was a
farmer, died fifty-fo- years ago. Relatives
of her descendants are living in this city,
She retained all her faculties until near the
close of her life.- She was a devout Baptist
and the funeral will take place from the Bap-
tist church in Montowese on Monday at 3

p.m.
The Nathan Easter brook, Jr.

Managing Owner Sutton says the Nathan
Easterbrook, jr., arrived at New York Thurs-
day morning and that the reports about her
going ashore were entirely erroneous. She
was in Dutch Island harbor near Providence,
R. I., about to sail for New York and the
mate mistook an order given to make sail,
and, instead, cast the anchor over. This
caused the vessel to swing around, and the
tide being too low, she was grounded for a
short time and until the tide rose and floated
her, a circumstance which often occurs to
vessels and causes bo damages.
Children Flaying With matches Set

the House on Fire.
Birmingham, Feb. 5. At 5 o'clock this

afternoon Mrs. Costello of 35 Caroline street
left her house for about ten minutes and left
two little children in the house, the oldest
about four yt ars, who fell to playing with
matches. They lit some paper and threw it on
the floor and the walls of the room caught fire.
The smoke issuing attracted the attention of
passers-b- y who rushed in and rescued the
iUtio folks and extinguished the flames with
a few pails of water. The firemen were not
called on. Damage about $15.

Howard Lodze Plenie.
Howard lodge, I. O. G. T., celebrated their

nineteenth anniversary at Temperance hall in
Simpson block, corner of State and Chapel
streets, last evening by a basket picnio and
musical entertainment. The occasion was a
very pleasant and enjoyable one and the sale
of baskets a complete success. The commit-

tee feel nnder obligations to John B. Judson,
the City market fruit dealer; L. B. Chidsey,
the Church street "purveyor;" A. N. Loper,
the Chapel street confectioner, and Diebel,
the caterer, for liberal donations of fruit,
confectionery, cakes, crackers, etc., which
helped to add to the funds of the lodge.

Boycott Saloons, Then Lawyers.
Birmingham, Conn., Feb. 5. Nathan's

hall was crowded last evening with an ap-

preciative audience of working people of both
sexes, who listened to a lecture on the labor
question by Joseph Wilkinson of New Jersey.
He said the boycott if used with discretion
was effective. He favored the boycotting of
saloons and next to the saloons the lawyers.
Said the speaker: "There is not a lawyer in
Connecticut worth enough to purchase pow-
der to blow the top of his head off, but has
been subsidized by the railroads." He favor-
ed the Building and Loan association, which
is composed principally of workingmen, and
said that it had already expended' thirty-fiv- e

million dollars.

v. m. c. a.
What Young men Will Find of Inter-

est For the Next Week.
The young men's social service at 841

Chapel street at 8 o'clock. Live
singing and brief remarks.

The mass meeting for young men Sunday
afternoon at 4:30 o'clock lasts three-quarte-

of an hour. Singing led by Y. M. C. A. or-

chestra of fifteen pieces.
The mock trial to be given by members Of

the Literary society on Monday evening at 8
o'clock in the Y. M. C. A. hall. This will
be of interest to all young men.

The first lecture of the practical and health
course by Dr. Henry Fleischner on "The
Care of the Human Skin" on Wednesday
evening, February 10, at 8 o'clock. Tickets
may be procured at the secretary's desk.

The new game of "Crockinal" haa
been put in the rooms.

Catholic Temperance Rally.
(Sunday) evening the St. Aloy-siu- s

Catholic temperance society of this
city will hold a grand rally at Carll's Opera
House, when they will be addressed by Rev.
J. B. Cotter, of Minnesota, one of the most

eloquent and able temperance speakers in the
country. Father Cotter is at present engaged
in lecturing in this State and is drawing
very large audiences wherever he appears.
Last night he addressed a large audience in
Birmingham. While in this city Father Cot-

ter will be the guest of Rev. Father Russell
of St. Patrick's ehureh and on Sunday even-

ing these gentlemen will be escorted to the
opera house by the . St. Aloysius society.
Other Catholic temperance societies have
been invited to participate in the gathering
and it is expected they will respond to the
invitation.

A large number of prominent citizens have
been invited to occupy seats on the platform
on the night of the lecture.

Personal.
Hon. Samuel Simpson returns to Walling-for- d

y.

Coroner Mix returns y from a short
visit to New York.

E. Burr, jr., clerk of the Bridgeport City
court, returned on Thursday night from a
trip to Florida.

Charles H. Newton, formerly a Bridge-

port police officer, died on Tuesday and was
buried Thursday.

Herbert Welsh lectured before th Indian
association in Middletown Thursday evening
at Russell Library hall.

Edward Carswell, the eloquent Canadian
orator, will speak on temperance at the Town
Hall, Stratford, this evening.

Henry Porth, financial secretary of Cigar-maker- s'

union No. 103 of Meriden, removes
to San Francisco next week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Sperry have gone on a
short visit to Janesville, Wisconsin, where
their son, Fred Sperry, is now located.

IV, Seaver, of Yale gymnasium, lectured
at the Y. M. C. A. gymnasium in Bridge-

port last night on "Health and Exercise."
W. S. Clark has been elected street com

missioner by the new city government of
Middletoira and C. E. Bacon city attorney.

Eli S. Quintard, superintendent of the
Derby road, and Annie E. VanDnzer of Mill
stone, New Jersey, were married Wednesday

Rev. J. . Lj&?S;

Miss B. F was glvea surprise party at

her residence, No. 16 1TU1 River street, by
Thursday evening.in celebrationher. . friends,. . i , : . 1 . ,1 .. .of her eignteentu, pirwwv

Governor Harrison declines to aot as chair
demonstration at Hartfordman of a Parnell

the 18th, because he thinks it would be in--

aooroDriate as cniei magistrate ui iu
Lizzie May XJlmer, an actress who has

played several times in this city, fainted

Wednesday evening in Pittsburg wile act-

ing, and when she recovered consciousness
was completely blind-Gover-

Harrison and staff will atterd
$he recept&n and ball given by the Fourth,

regiment in the Bridgeport armory Fjbruary
18, The ball receipts will be turned

'
into the

fund for the Bridgeport hospiia.'

Quiet rest promoted by Dr. Roberta' Cough
Syrup of Tar, Boneset and Wild Cherry. Old
charms renewed by applying Cream Japoni--

uo lepaircu. luu sauio us nana-sewe- a.

3d. They have perfectly smooth innersoles. No
IeCS. tacks Or IWIll of throat fn lini-- f fV.Q u

Journal wftCEourter
NEW U4VEK, CONN.

Saturday, February 6, 1886.
- NEW ADTERTISEMENTS TO-DA-

Capon Chickens Judson's Ca&u Store.
Cuticura Remedies At Druggists'.
Dentistry G. H. Gidney.
Eighmie Patent Shirt T. P. Merwin.
For Rent Houses George A. Isbell.
Free Lecture Church ot the Messiah.
Last Call Bolton & Neely.
Mrs. Tom Thumb New Haven Opera House.
Nevada Carll's Opera House.
Notice G. T. P.
Poultry L. Schonberfrer.
Probate Notice Estate of Ariel Parish,
Salvation Oil At Druggists'.
Stoddard Lecture Carll's Opera House.
Spiced Corn Beef Jacob F. Sheiffele.
St. John At Lincoln Rink.
Sandav Services Calvary Baptist Church.
Sunday Services Humphrey Street Contt. Church.
Sunday Services Howard Avenue M.E.Church.
Sunday Services First M E.Church.
Sandav Services Spiritualists' Hall.
Sunday Services Trinity M. E. Church.
Sunday Services Church of the Messiah.
Sunday Services Dwight Place Church.
Sunday Services Church of the Holy Spirit.
Sunday Services First Bantist Church.
Sunday Services St. John Street M. E. Church.
Sanday Services Gospel Unioa.
Sunday Services Presbyterian Services.
Sunday Services Davenport Church.
Sunday Service George Street M. E. Church.
Sunday Serv'cea City Missions.
Sunday Services United Church.
Sunday Services Center Church.
Sunday Services Collate Street Church.
Snnday Services First Church (Fair Haven).
Sunday Services Second Church (Fair Haven).
Sunday Services Churoh of the Redeemer.
Sunday Services How ard Ave. Cone. Church.
The Public Taste Leigh & Messick.
Valentines At Northrop".Valentines At Mcintosh's.
Warner's Safe Yeast Sold by Grocers.

ffEATHEK KECOHD.

INDICATIONS TOR
"War Department,

Office of the Chief Signal Service.JWashington, D. C, Feb. 6, 1888, 1 a.
For New England and the Middle States: Fair

weather, slowly rising temperature, winds general-
ly shifting to southwest and south, falling barom-
eter.

For Sunday: Fair weather is Indicated for the
Middle States and New England, with decidedly
warmer weather.

LOCAL NEW!

Brief mention.
Fancy ink wells at Dorman's.
Mr. E. H! Carrington, of Naugatuck, left

yesterday for a trip to Florida.
The Concordia society, of Bridgeport,

cleared about $1,000 by its recent ball.
There will be love feast at George street

M. E. chnrch on Snnday morning at 9:15.
The cold snap hang on yesterday- - witli

slightly moderated f&5 he outside win-
dows were still orn Jfliented by the frost and

Je 'iera were busy.
Grand Master Stannard, of this city, and

other prominent Odd Fellows visited Orono-qu- e

lodge of Stratford Thursday night. An
elegantly ornamented frosted cake was pre-
sented to Mr. Stanuard.

Mr. Halsey Thomas of Xicoll street, while
at work at Hubbell & Merwin's yesterday,
was struck in the hea-- i by a block of wood
thrown with great violence from a buzz saw,
and had to be taken home in a cab. He is

improving.
E. Gilbert Austin, who broke his leg by a

fall on the ice last Sunday, was reported
by Dr. Enssell last evening as improving
slowly. Mr. Austin has suffered much pain
during the past week,bnt his suffering is now
in a measure relieved.

All living near the Sabbath evening meet-

ings held by the City Missions at the corner
of Goffe and Sperry streets are invited to at-

tend, and persons connected with any of the
churches are requested to be present and
take some part in the meetings.

At Trinity M. E. church on Sunday even-

ing the pastor, Rev. Dr. Peck, will give a
lecture on "John Bunyan," which will be
introductory to a ser es of lectures on "Pil-
grim's Progress." These lectures will be
given by request of the Young Men's league
of this church.

The catalogue of the Columbia Law school
of New York city, just issued, - contains the
names of Mr. George L. Burton and John H.
Stevenson of New Haven. They are both
members of the present senior class at
Columbia and graduate in May. Mr. Bur-
ton graduated at Vale in the class of '83 and
Mr. Stevenson in '84.

No Service at Christ Chnrcu w.

A new furnace is being put in at Christ
church, in conseqnence of which no service
will be held at that church

Fire at North Stonlnston.
Providence, R. I., Feb. 5. The Laurel

Glen factory at North Stonington, Conn.,
was burned last niqht. Loss abont $30,000.
Insurance $30,000. It was operated and
owned by Solomon Barber & Co., and the
fire is thought to have been incendiary.

The Olive Branch Council Fair.
The committee on the Olive Branch coun-

cil fair held at the Atheneum desire to n

thanks through the columns of the
CouMEn to Miss Mamie Gill for her able as-

sistance and interest shown in the fair; also
to Miss Marion Brown, one of her pupils who
so artistically danced the Highland fling, and
to the press for their attention and correct

reports and the public in general for their
liberal patronage, and we will assure them
that we shall hereafter endeavor to make our
annual fail's an event to be looked forward
to with much pleasure. At their meeting
Thursday evening the silver cake basket was
drawn, No. Ill being the lucky number and
Dr. J. D. Riggs was the lucky man.

THE WAR OF THE ROSES.
JLeetnr Night at the Mes-

siah Church.
A historic leetnre (free) on King Richard

III. will be given at the Chnrch of the Mes-Bia- h

(Sunday) evening at 7:30

o'clock, by Charles H. Hodges, of the New

York bar. TUa lecture is the result of much

patient study and investigation of this inter-estin- g

chapter of English history, and the
speaker presents a plain and intelligent ftory
of the life of King Richard III. The lectur-

er is highly spoken of. and a large audience

is expected. Of the lecture the Rahway, N.

J., National Democrat observes; "The lec-

ture was an excellent and instructive one,

showing diligent research and familiarity
with the subject." See advertisement.

THEI FOBH A CLl ll.
The Old Soldiers of the L,eellature

meet.
The thirty or niire soldier members of the

General Assembly met yesterday. Mr. Hub-

bard, of Middletown, presided and made a

happy address. Captain Lee, of Guilford,
was secretory. A elnb was formed,

On invitation of Speaker Tibbitts it was

voted to make his large room in the United
States Hotel the headquarters of the club for

"their weekly gatherings.
It was suggested that the association have

ft name and "The Veteran Organization of

the General Assembly ot I8i" was decided.

Upon. It was also voted that the meetings
be held Thursday evenings at 7:30.

It was proposed to hold social converse

and a few pipes and occasiosall have a bean

bake.

MISSIONARY WOBEi

Special Services at the Congregational
Churches

The American Missionary association, the
board through which the Congregational
churches labor to evangelize the freedmen,
the Indians and the Chinese in America,
whose annual meeting will be held in this

city next autumn, will hold what is called "a
field day" in this city The sec-

retaries of the board and men from the field

of missionary labor will occupy the pulpit fit

every Congregational church in the city. The

speakers are all men of ability, and all per-

sons interested in this department of Chris,
tisn labor are sura of a welcouwin any of the

Congregational churches which they may

wish to attend. The speakers and the
.churches whsre they speak will be found in

our religious notice column.

Rheumatism is primarily caused by acidity
of the blood. Hood's Sarsapanlla purifies
the blood and thus cures the disease.

& NEELY.

ETC.

Sorts and Bustles.

& NEELY.
and Center Streets.

CARPETS
In new and choice styles

for the Fall trade.

Competent workmen
cut, fit and lay carpet s

CURTAINS.
LAMBREQUINS

AND

Oil Cloths for Floor Cov-

erings.

H.W. FOSTER &CQ

48 ORANGE ST.

Spencer SLMattliews.

OILS,
CHEMICALS.
24i State atnect 343

MWBAVEH,Ct.

JOHN L. WHITING & SON'S:

BRUSHE
A lull assortment ol these cele-

brated Brushes
Including

Paint, Kalsomiue, Whitewash,
ra&te, SasJi &c.

BOOTH & LAW,
V&rmluli manufacturer and fats.
Corner Water and OliTe Streets.

4th. They fit the foot perfectly and DO NOT

The uppers are cat from the very best
eolAn4-,;-

5th.
sinoi;tT- -
1"""" odevueu. utuuciV UUUHJLlllS.

6th. The ontersoles, innersoles, heels and stif-
fening are first analitv oaV anln lAafhai.

His long easy strides,which gave one the idea
that he was not as good as some of the others,
carried him over the' sawdust
at a pace which would tell in
the long run. Elson struck the spectator
by his remarkable resemblance to Rowell as
he steadily stuck to his dog-tro- t. During
the day Gwennell and Schleiohe withdrew,
the former on account of his increasing lame-
ness. The score yesterday morning at 11:45
was:
Name. Miles Laps.
Elson 7
Allen 65 4
Parker . 63 1

Cowboy 68 1
Gwennell 51 3
Schleiohe 46 8

The men showed little signs of weariness
during the day, considering the fact that sev-
eral of them had entered the contest with
very little training. At 8:30 p. na. the
record was:
Name. Miles. Laps
Elson S3 2
Cowboy 64 8
Schleiche, withdrawn 49 8
Gwennell, withdrawn 52 6
Parker.- - 77 4
Allen 86 8

TERMINATION OF THE MATCH.

The match was brought to a close last
night owing to lack of patronage. The
weary knights of the sawdust track washed
up and walked off.

Talks to Pupil Teachers.
A series of talks to pupil teachers are to

be given at Welch school hall on successive

Wednesday afternoons at 4 o'clock. The
first was given by the superintendent of
schools on Wednesday of this week, the next
will be on Wednesday, February 10th, by
Mr. A. B. Morrill, teacher of science in the
State Normal school. Mr. MorriUwill show
what is being done at New Britain by the
pupil teachers in the construction of simple
apparatus for science teaching.

Work Closed For a Season.
Last night closed the faith meetings at

branch mission, 490 State street, for a sea-

son, the workers going to other fields. Hav-

ing been in the city for nearly a year we
have witnessed many sick bodies healed, also
the leading of many Christians into a higher
Christian experience and the conversion of a
goodly number. Thanking all who have
been interested for their gifts and kindness,
we remain respectfully yours,

Managers of Branch Mission.

Presentation at the American Theater
Last Night.

Friday night at the American Theater is
designated as amateurs' night and all persons
wishing to appear before the public are given
the opportunity to do so. Among those who
appeared last night was Mr. John Harty.
He gave a very pleasant exhibition of jug-

gling and tumbling, and at the conclusion
was presented by his many friends with a
very handsome badge. His exhibition ex
celled those usually given on this night by
the amateurs and he was loudly applauded
at the conclusion.

Entertainments.
CARLL'S OPKJtA HOUSE.

The Boston Ideals presented "ictor, the
Blue Stocking," at this house last evening in
the pesence of a well filled auditorium. The

opera was originally produced for the first
time on any stage in this city last fall and
was credited with an instantaneous snccess.
Its verbosity and abnormal length, which
were then pointed out as tbe most flagrant
faults, have. received attention, and what at
the initial performance took four hours to
render has been carefully pruned down to
about two hours and a half. In its present
shape "Victor" is very entertaining and one
of the most pleasing operas in the company's
repertoire. The music is light and happy
with the occasional suggestion of an original
air; the libretto so rewritten as to bring ont
the comedy vein of the cast without degen-
erating into buffoonery, a somewhat common
fault with recent musical texts.

W. H. McDonald in the titular role gave a
very good performance. His appearance was
debonnair his singing distinct and ly

his solo in the third act, which,
by the way is a musical gem.

Zeue Vb LiUssan,wbo made her professional
debnt in the role of Fanchette in this city at
the commencement of the season repeated
her former success. She has added to the
natural composure whieh manifested itself
at her first appearance a manner of charm-
ing abandon which is surprising in an
artist of so limited an experience.
Since her last appearance Miss De Lussan
has shown beside histrionic progress a mark-
ed improvement in the use of her light yet
well cultivated voice. This was especially
noticeable in her solo in the last act, which
was characterized by a delicacy of treatment
and execution rarely witnessed. She has at
tained a position of creditable prominence,
and deserves it.

Lizzie Burton sang the part of the Duchess
in good taste and Mena Cleary as Frigeuh
once more made her small part a pleasant
feature of the performance. She was twice
recalled .

Mr. Frothingham drew forth the risibles
by his amusing impersonation of the testy
old soldier and his interpolations were witty.
Herndon Morsell was intrusted with the
rather insignificant part of Florae, but the
good-nature- d little tenor took advantage of
every chance that offered itself. Barnabee
displayed his usual felicitous disposition and
his impersonation was a sort of musical com-
edy all by itself.

The chorus was fresh and well balanced
and were more inclined to agree with the
tempo of Director Studley than on the previ-
ous evening. This afternoon The Musketeers
and this evening the old favorite, Bohemian
Girl, will be sung.

NEW HAVEN OPERA HOUSE.

Another audience testified its approval
with the excellent performance of "The
World" by J. B. Little's company at this
house last evening. The melodrama has met
with unqualified success at ail places and
everyone who wishes to see the rapid ad-
vance made in stage mechanism should
not fail to witness this produc-
tion. The raft scene possesses a
startling realism and the revolving prison
tableau is one which when seen is not easily
forgotten. The company is a fair one and the
play well worth an attendance. This after-
noon the usual matinee prices will prevail
and this evening will be the last opportunity
to be present at its preeentation in this city.

BUNNELL'S MUSEUM.

This afternoon and evening the Lottie
Chnrch company will close a successful
week's engagement at the museum, where

they are playing the musical comedy entitled
"Trvx."

carll's opera house.
The seats for the cpneert to b.9 given by

the Musurgia Singing society and the Phil-
harmonic club, nnder the auspices of the
New Haven Yacht club, go on sale at Loo-mi- s'

at 9 o'clock on Monday morning.
CITY GUARD'S BALL.

The New Haven City Guard will hold their
grand masquerade carnival ball at the Seo-on- d

Regiment armory Monday evening, Feb-

ruary 8. The dancing and concert music
will be furnished by Wheeler & Wilson's
band.

AMERICAN THEATER.

The fine company playing at this house
make their last appearances this afternoon
and evening. A very fnnny afterpiece fol-

lows an interesting specialty entertainment,
and should be seen by all lovers of variety.

carll's opera house.
At Carll's Opera Hpuse qn Thursday eveite

ing, February 11, Miss Emma Nevada, sup-

ported by a first-clas- s company of artists,
will give a grand concert under the direction
of Mr. O. A. Chizzola.

NEW HAVEN OPERA HOUSE.

Commencing Monday afternoon and every
afternoon and evening during the week at
this opera house, th9 famous newly wedded
Count and Countess Magri, formerly

Mom Thumb. Wilfaiw- i-

. ten and twetyje
Pure SoaP

oJsfW'Qeau Laundry,-
-

BOYS' CLOTHING,

Every Overcoat must go, no matter what the cost,
no matter what the loss, go they must if low prices can
sell them.

Ladles', Misses' and Children's Shoes.

Odds and ends going off at halt cost. All shop worn
goods at your own price.

Corses Hoqo

SPECIAL CLEARING ATTRACTIONS.

7th.
equal

8th.
PERFECT SATISFACTION.

Try one pair and you

814 CHAPEL

H. W. STOW,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Yellow Pine, Cypress,
and

NORTH CAROLINA LUMBER,
Timber, Plank, FIooring,CeiIing

etc., etc.
White Pine, Oak and Spruce Lumber furnished

by carloads or cargo. Heavy Timber a specialty
for bridges, factories, railroads, shipyards, etc.
Office and Yard at Foot or Chap-

el Street, Bo. 37!.
Ja38

BASS 8c CO.'S
WHITE LABEL

j

(Extra Quality)
,

'

INDIA PALE ALE

McMULLUN'S BOTTLING

BY THE

BOTTLE, DOZEN OR CASK. 1

EDW E. HALL & SON,

770 CHAPEL STREET.

Superfine
OLIVE

& Co.,
Leghorn,.

WHiT'fLEgEY'B
DRUG STORE,

744 Chapel Street.

E. D. HENDEE,

NO. 137 citrCW s

For durability," comfort aud styie, they are
to anv custom hand-snwa- 1 ahnua
Every pair warranted to give the purchaser

will wear no other.

STREET,
SOLE .GrJSSNT.

VlfiTER MILLINERY !

Trimmed and tnlrimmed
BONNETS and

ROUND HATS,
OSTRICH and

FANCY FEATHERS
RIBBONS, VELVETS,

DRESS CAPS.
Ladies please call and see some rare novelties in

FRENCH BONNETS.

M. E. J. BYRNES,
dl8 97 Or&nee Street. Palladium Buildine--

SECURITY INSURANCE CO..
OF NEW HAVEN.

NO. 2 LYON BUILDING, 769 CHAPEL STREE1
CASH CAPITAli ...... $300,000

DIRECTORS:
Ohas. 8. Leete, Thou. R. Trowbridge, J.' A. BishopDan'! Trowbridge, A. C. Wilcox, J. M. Mason

jbs. v. jJBweu, uornenus Jierponr, wm. c Tyler.
CHAS. S. LEETE. President.
JAMES D. DEWELL, Vice President

H. MASON, Secretary.
OEO. E. NETTLETON. Assistant Secretaryoc!6eod

Coal by theTon.Wood by the Cord
IHAKGOAL and BUNDLED WOOD Spruce 20c

per bbl, 6 bbls $1 ; Chestnut, 1 bbl. 20c. 6 bbls
$l;hard, lbbl, 85c, 5 obis, $1; Coal 25 cents per
bushel. J4 eord seft wood, sawed or split 10 m.,
$1.75; cord soft wood, sawed or split. 10 in. $3.50:

cord soft wood, sawed or split, 10 in.. $7; cord
hard wood, sawed or split, 10 in. $2; cord hard
wood, sawed or split, 10 in., $i; 1 cord hard wood,
sawed or split, 10 in., Bundle wood. $1.25 perhundred. 200 Commerce street, where orders
should be sent. J. W. WHITE.

SDGCial Prices.

For a few dozens Ladies' Cot-

ton Night Oowns and Qrttwen
to close ont,
Nightgowns for 50c worth 88c.

" 60c " fl. '

" 75c " $1.25.
" " 80c worth 1.25.

Cotton Drawers for. 30c " 50,
" ' ". '4ftc fOc.

HENRY PLUMB.

Chapel Street,

OLTON
Chapel, Temple

KIREY,

Jeweler,834 Chapel Street.
Is daily in receipt of

NEW GOODS,
And is disposing of them at such

JLOW PRICES
as to ensure quick sales. Call and get his prices on
tv atunes ana jeweiry.

WATCHES.
We have a most complete line of

Goli anil Silver Watches,

In Ladies' and Gents' Sizes,

PRICES VERY LOW.

Monson & Son
79Q Ol3.etxel J3t.

jsa 3p

RAIN OR SHINE.

762 Chapel Street,
BEATS THEM AL1

la Fine Photos at Low Prices.
BY THE LIGHTNING PROCESS
W are making Elegant Cards at only 81
perdozen, anfSatin Finish Cabineti on in?rortid
paper at only 3 per dozen. Others will chaiievouvery niuch more.

Ereybody Invited to havethe proof is not perfect! v satisfS, f?-?J- ?

willle made. v w

-- i POSTS J
P2STe ? ,aS Jot of Cedar and Chestuui
chwlZffJZh1 thi "y-- whicn w "Ul sell

' XHOS. ALLINO & CO., !

"T5 Water Street, foot of live. 1
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THE CONDITION OF INDUSTRY. members; restoring forfeited rights to Amos
Pfund. Wlmxts.Committee on Appropriations, reported the

pension appropriation bill and it was report--Special Helices.Special notice. News by Telegraph
Local Weatner Record.

FOR rBBRUART 5, 1886.
7. 11. 8. 7. 11

A.M. A.K. P.M. P.M. P.M.FOR RENT,
STT ROOMS on second floor of house No.torn m toRfiimiii Sa to

1IUIUUUUI MU1U
Inventory is over, and we have

worn, or soiled ends of goods of
at prices that will Insure the sale at once.
Bemnants Laces at Half Cost.

Remnants Embroideries at Half Cost.
Bemnants Dress Goods at Half Cost.

Bemnants Silks at Half Price.
Bemnants White Goods at Half Price.

Bemnants Prints, Cambrics, Sateens, &c, &e'

Midwinter Sale of Summer Silks.
Fashionable Styles of Summer Silks at Great Bednction in Price.

65 cent Silks Seduced to 50 cents.
87J cent Silks Beduced to 62Ji cents.

$1.00 Silks Reduced to 75 cents.
Bemnants at 37J cents.
Hamburg Edgings, New Assortment.
New Spring Flannels, Eider Downs, Jersey Stripes, Madras, Scrims, to., &c.

kMii
WEATHER STRIPS.

ALL KINDS CHEAP.
S. S. MALLETT, 776 CHAPEL STREET.

3gtJca.-r.xr- e Oxxtlery ,xx3. Tools.
K

O
W. P. GILBERT,

65 CHURCH STREET, opposite P. O.

i 79 to 89 KAIL ROAD AVENUE.

Smoked Hams, Smoied and Dried Beef, Smoked Bacon, Smoked Tongues, Leaf Lard In 80, 10 and
5 lb tin pails, SO and 10 lb tubs, and in tierces, from the vrell known packing houses of Messrs. Sperry &

Barnes, and S. E. Merwin & Son. Mess Mackerel in 20 lb kits and in 5 lb cans, Oneida Community canned

Asparagus, Richardson & Robbins canned Asparagus, Tomatoe3 in 3 lbs and gallon tins, also in glass
Jars, a fine stock of Canned Corn (Honey Drop) Succotash, Champion of England and Little Sweet Peas,

Lima Beans.
Flour. Fine Butter, Edam Cheese at a reduced price. Dried Raspberries, Cherries, Whortleberries,

Apricots, Peaches, Prunes.

A bill presented by Representative Clark, of
aaaaam. concerning uoruoraiiuus wiiu dw mj

referred to the Committee on Insurance. It
was in the House referred to the Committee on
Corporations. The bill in question provides that
any insTirance company doing business in this State
which shall make an application to remove any
suit from any court In this State
to the United States district or circuit
court for the purpose of controlling the
rates charged for Are insurance shall have its li
fi.nuti wvntiil h. thn insurance commissioners.
Representative Hubbard, of Middletown, moved
that tne House concur witn tne senate in m nacr-ttne-

In connection with this matter the following
letter was read at the request of Mr. ClarK:

Niaoaba Fire Insurance Co.. 1

1X5 Broadway, New York,
January 28. 1886. 1

Dear Sir We learn that Mr George M. Clark of
the Higganum Manufacturing uo. oi naautm
ftonn.. will rjresent several bills inimical to the in-

tnrMi. of Are insurance comnanies. His comnaav
has had several fires and he has a grievance against
insurance companies. There seems to be little fear
that any or tness mas win oecome laws, out we
write to ask that if any legislation is attempted
upon them you will use your influence with your
representative i it mo ieiaitu-ui- hi ud. m. m.
They are in spirit opposed to the interests of the
comnanies and agents.

Trusting we mav have your active

Very truly,
Thomas F. Goodrich.

"V. P.'
Mr rlarlr said that he was not going to ask the

members to insist on the former reference of the
bill; they could do as they pleased about it. "This
letter." said Mr. Clark, "savs the bills are against
the interest of insurance company agents. These
are in the interest of the public, and this company
asks vou to vote against the interest of the public
for the sake of benefiting the insurance com
panies.

The letter was evidently one that had been dis-
tributed amnner insurance afrents in various towns.
Mr. Clark said an azent cave it te him. The letter
caused quite a little sensation in the House.

The liouse aajourne i to luesuay uutt i .ot y

Religious Services.
DrxwELi, Avenue Church. Rev. C. L. Wood-

worth, D. D., will speak at 3 p. m.
Center. Church. At 3 p.m. the Rev. M. E. Stne- -

by, D. D., ot New lore, win speau.
Secoxd Church (Fair Haven). At 10:30 a. m. the

Rev. ueorge P. Mocre ot Washington, v. u., win
speak.

Spiritualists' Hat.l 103 Orange street. Confer
ence Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o ciock. The pub
lic inviteu.

Howard Avenue Church. Address by the Rev.
C. W. Khelton at 10::W a. m. and at 7:30 p. m. by
Rev George P. Moore.

Church op the Redeemer. Address at 10:30 a.
m. by Rev.. James Powell, D. D.. and at 3 p.m.
by Rev. C. W. Shelton.

United Church. Address at 10:30 a. m. by Rev.
1 TO II. 1 T, n A n, .Qn n m wxr Ttair TlA IT

Strieby, D. D., and Rev. H. S. De Forest, D. D.

OnspitT. ITnios (English Hall, corner Court and
State streets.) Service as usual on Sunday evening
at 7:30. Preaching by John C. Collins. Seats
tree.

ST. John Street M. E. Church Rev. A. H.
VV'yatt. pastor. Sacrament and reception of mem
bers at 10:30. Preaching by the pastor at 7:30 p. m.
Everyone cordially welcome.

Colleoe Street Church. Address at 10:30 a. m.

by Rev H S. Le Forest, D. D., president of Talla
deza college, Alabama, and at 7:30 p. m. by Rev.
A. F. Beard, D. D., of New York.

First Church' (Fair Haven). Address at 10:30
a. in. by- - Rev. yi. to. stneDy, d. v., or ew ion,and at 7:30 p. m. (union service of the First and
second cnurcnes) oy itev. j. n.. nor, u. u., oi .

and Rsv. C. L. Woodworth, D. D., of Boston.
Presbyterian Hix (No. 12 Insurance building.

r!90 Chapel street.) Rev. J. G. Rodger will preach
on Sunday at n a. m. anu t p. in. ruuie uiasses at
flow of morning service. The public are cordiuy
invited. '

Howard Avenue M. E. Church. (Oyster Point)
Rev. Nathan Hubbell, pastor. Lord's supper
hjhI BiM reading at 10:30. Sermon at 7 p.m.:
topiu: ' The City of Refuge." Young people's
meeting au ti p. in.

Dwirht Place Church. (Corner West Chape
and Dwight streets.) Rev. Dr. Twitehell,
pastor. Preaching at 10:30 a m. by Rev. Dr. Roy,
of Chicago. Lecture at 7:30 p. m. on "Slave
rui " by Rev. Dr. Powell, of New York. All are

invited.
Calvary Baptist Chirch (Chapel and York

streets.) Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. in. Coin
muniou in the morning. Preaching by the pastor
in the evening. Meeting for the study of the Sun-da-

school lesson every Saturday evening in the
parlor. All invited.

George Street 31. E. Church. Rev. C. B.
Ford, pastor. Love feast at 9:15.
Sacrament at 10:30 Preaohing by the
pastor at 7:3-1- Y'oung people's prayer and
praise service at 6:30. Bible school at 12 m Seats
free. All welcome.

First M. E. Church. Kev. D. A. Goodsell, D. D-- ,

pastor. Divine service at 10:30, 2:30 and 7:30.
Morning: Baptisi.l. reception of members and
communion. Afternoon: Sabbath school. In
the evening th pastor will preach. Young people's
meeting at 6: 15 p. m.

City Missions. Rev. W. D. Mossmau, superin-
tendent. Evening service at 7:30 p. m. at the
Breadway school building, corner of Goffe and
Sperry streets. Sinking until quarter to 8. Short
addresses. Opportunity for testimony. Inquiry
meeting at close of service,

Humphrey- Street Congregational Church,
(corner of Orane) Rev. Spencer H. Bray pastor.
Preaching at 10:30 a. in. by Kev. Dr. White of the
American Missionary association. Special revival
service at 7 p. m. ?.Ir. Will S. Bailey, of South
Norvvalk will speak. Seats free and all welcome

Davenport Church, Wooster Square. I. C. Me
serve, pastor. "American Missionary association
dav." Rev. Dr. C. L. 'oodworth. of Boston, will
speak at the morning service and Rev. Cbarles W.

lielton of the Indiau mission at the evening ser-
vice. Sunday school at3:30 p. m. Young people's
meeting at 6:45 p. m.

Church of the Holy Spirit, Second TJniversalist,
corner of Davenport avenue and Ward street.
Rev. Phcebe A. Hanaford, pastor. . Services at 10:30
and 7:30. Sunday school at 12:15. Morning sermon
(cemmunion) "The Last Hymn" (Matt. xxvi. 30).
Evening:' Bible Christianity ,or a notice of Colonel
Ingersoll's Lecture on Herl" (Gen. i, 3; Luke ii, 82).
All are cordially invited.

Trinity M. E. Church. (Dwlght Place,
eorner George street) Rev. Dr. J. O. Peck, pastor,
iteception of members and holy communion at
10:30 a. m. Bible school at 2:30 p m. In the even-
ing at 7:30 a lecture on "John Bunyan," introduc-
tory to a series of lectures on "Pilgrim's Progress"
delivered by request of the Young Men's league. A
c irdial welcome to all who come.

Church of the Messiah, First Universalis, Or-

ange street near Elm. Rev. Selden Gilbert, pastor.
Services nt 10:30 a. m. and 7:!0
p. m. Sunday school at 12 m.
Morning theme: "Religion not a Science, but a
Want." In the evening Charles H. Hodges of the
New York bcr wjll irive an historical address on
King Richard III. The public cordially invited.

First Baptist Church. (Wooster Square.) Rev.
Wallace H. Butriek. pastor. At 10:30 a. m. the or-
dinances of baptism and the Lord's supper with
brief address by the pastor. Sunday school and
young men's class as 12 m. The evening service
Viil be in the audience room. There will be a spec-
ial praise service under the direction of the choir,
followed by the sermon and an after meeting for
inquirers. The public are cordially invited.

I suffered 15 years with rheumatism in my
feet and could get no relief. I have taken a
bottle and a half of your Atiilophcros, and to
my satisfaction 1 am entirely cured of that
terrible complaint. Mrs. Mary Lawton, Fall
Kiver, .Mass.

Rheumatism
It is an established fact that Hood's

has proven an invaluable remedy
in many severe cases of rheumatism, effect-

ing remarkable cures by its powerful action
in correcting the acidity of the blood, which
is the cause of the disease, and purifying
and enriching the vital fluid.

is certainly fair to assume that what
Hocd's Sai'sapanlla has done for others it
will do for yon. Therefore, if you suffer
the pains and aches of rheumatism, give
this potent remedy a fair trial.

A Positive Core.
" I was troubled very much with rheuma-

tism in my hips, ankles, and wrists. I
could hardly walk, and was confined to my
bed a good deal of the time. Being rec-
ommended to try Hood's Sarsaparilla, I
took four bottles and am perfectly well.
I cheerfully recommend Hood's Sarsaparilla
as one of the best blood purifiers in the
world." W. F. Wood, Bloomingtor, IU.

For Twenty Vers
I have been afftieted with rheumatism. Before
1SS3 1 found no relief, but grew worse. I then
began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, and it did
me more good than all the other medicine I
ever had." H. T. Balcom, Shirley, Mass.

" I suffered from wh.irt the doctors called
muscular rhsumatiBm, I took Hood's Sar-

saparilla and am entirely enred." J. V. A.
Pkoubfoot, letter carrier, Chicago, 111.

Wo shall be glad to send, free of charge,
to all who may desire, a book containing many
additional statements of cures by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $1 ; six for ?5. Made
only by C. 1. HOOD St CO., Lowell, Mass- -

IOO Doses One Dollar.

CARLL'S OPERA HOUSE,
GREAT MUSICAL EVEXT!

HIE
3E3

--

7- j. X V.
GRAND CONCERT, under tb direction of Mr. C.

A. Chizzola, THUKSD-AY- , FEBRUARY 11th.

MME. EM 51A. NEYADA
Will be assisted by the following eminent artists':
Mons. Edmosd Veremct, tenor; Sig, Carlo Buti,
baritone; Sier. J.ulgt Casati, violinist; Qig. Gns
torus Sig. Paolo Giorza, musical
director.

Prices $1.50, Si and 50c. No extra charge for
reaerred seats.

Sale of seats commences Monday, February 8tb,at Loomis'. feU 5t

ST. JOHN AND PROHIBITION
AT

LINCOLN RINK, FEBRUARY 9.
Tuesday Afternoon at 2:30; TnesdajrTenlns at 8 O'clock.

Hon. John P. St. John, the eloquent chamnion
of Prohibition, famous as the wisa legislator, the
efficient governor, t he presidential candidate whom
money could not buy nor threats intimidate, has
consented to speak in New Haven on Tuesday,t eoruary am.

THE OLD ORIGINAL

COXTIXEXTAL. QUARTETTE,
In their old time costumes, will sing 'the songs
t'hey sang of yore" with the sweetness, power antt
vigor which characterized them in th days gone
by, before esch lecture. Mr. St. John will be
assisted by local friends at the. afternoon session.

Admission, 25 Cenis.
Reserved Seats, 35 Cents.

Tickets for sale at the office of the Rink on
Chapel Street, opposite the Green, at Ferry's Ba-

kery. 50 Church street, near the postofflce, and at
Thompson's Rubber and Bicycle Store, 458 State
street. fed St

In Some Respects Setter Than for Two
Tears Past, lint manufacturers Held
Back by Fears of the Labor Element.
Nkw York, Feb. 5. Special telegrams to

Bradstreet's indicate that the continned snow
storm south, west and northwest has checked
the movement of merchandise more seriously
than at the east. Very low temperature has
raised doubts as to the condition of range
cattle. The country roads at the interior
have in many localities become impassable,
and country merchants find business at a
low point. The late snow blockade on the
western railroads at Iowa shipping points
has been removed. The leading distributing
centres, with the exception of Cleveland,
Chicago and Milwaukee, report general trade
less active than a week ago. There has been
no gain or loss worth mentioning
in any of the more important
lines at Boston, while at Baltimore
the distribution has clearly been light, al-

though improving somewhat. At Chicago
mail orders for reassortment stocks of dry
goods have prevented special dullness and a
like record is given by other leading lines
there. At the East dry goods are moving
less freely from commission houses', prints
and ginghams being most in demand. There
is a fair demand for woolen goods. Print
cloths are reported slightly weaker at un-
changed prices. Wool is in moderate re
quest at the seaboard markets and late eon-trac- ts

by manufacturers to produce
heavy weight goods indicate proba-
ble purchases of raw material
to a stimulating extent. The movement
of boots and shoes has not been so brisk ow-

ing to efforts to obtain an advance of from
2J i 5 Per cent. The general industrial
situation may be characterized as in some re-

spects better than for two years past, but
manufacturers are reported to refrain from
new ventures through fears of dictation on
the part of labor organizations. The prices
and demand for pig iron are unchanged.
There has been a slight advance west owing
to the increase in freight rates. Steel rails are
weak. This is explained, as are the late
orders of British steel rails from the United
States, by the complaint made through Brad-street- 's

y that certain American mills
have been turning out low grade rails to the
prejudice of the home prodnct. The wheat
market nas oeen lower and nigner again, tin
the Pacific coast an excellent crop outlook
has depressed it. Coin and oats have been
steady and higher. Grocery staples are de-

pressed, the movement of coffee and sugar
being behind that of last year. Tea is slight-
ly improved. Cheese is easier and dull and
butter is nominal.

rear ntit congress.
Washington, Feb. 5, TS8c

Senate. A number of petitions from the
Knights of Labor were presented praying
Congress to open up to settlement the Okla
homa lands.

Mr. Sewell's bill increasing the annual ap
propriation for the militia from $200,000 to
$500,000 per annum was then passed and the
Senate resumed consideration of the Dakota
admission bill.

A somewhat heated discussion ensued be
tween Messrs. Butler and Logan respecting
the votes polled in proportion to their popu-
lation, going to show that there had been a
falling off in both instances. During the
course of the discussion Mr. Butler in-

quired if the Senator from Hlinois would
vouchsafe an explanation of the votes of
some States that he would mention, and in-

quired how it was that only 62 per cent, of
Illinois' voters had voted last election
day even with the favoiite soh of
Illinois aud the Plumed Knight on the ticket ,
also while the old reliable solid Republican
State of Vermont under the leadership of
the Senate from that State, who was wild
with enthnsiasm for the success of the Re-

publican ticket "(great laughter), had polled
only 62 per cent, of its vote, and even that
the senator own town nad tor the nrst time
in its history gone Democratic; also why had
Rhode Island, equally enthusiastic for the
Republican party, polled but 42 per cent, of
her vote for that ticket, and still further why
in Maine, the home or the irlumed Knight,
but 69 per cent. of the vote

is cast for that popular ticket?
It was amusine:, Mr. Butler said, for Senators
who had not, and in the nature of tbings
could not, have presidential aspirations to
watch the contests going on between some
of the Senators on the other aide. He had
no doubt Dakota's vote woulu be a luscious
plum for those of the Senators who had the
presidential rover. Me referred to
'our genial mend Irom Iowa"

(Allison), who, he said, had "only
ot to cross over and snake the bush" and

who would bear watching. In the course of
his remarks Mr. Butler alluded to the pen
sions paid to Union soldiers and said he had
voted to pay millions upon millions ot such
pensions to the comrades of the Senator
from Illinois, while his (Mr. Butler's) com-
rade neither expected nor received a cent, bnt
paid their share of the taxes. He did
not complain of this. The comrades of that
Senator had been yictors; Mr. Butler's com-
rades the vanquished and were entitled to no
pension. The comrades of the Senator from
Illinois were entitled, to tne tnanks ana
honors of the government. But people had
no right to be eternally flaunting their per
formance in the race ot the country in order
to excite prejudice against others.

Mr. Logan said he had not attacked the
State of South Carolina. He thought he was
complimenting that State when he said
South Carolina had always been in the fore
front of Democratic leadership. Regarding
the vote of Illinois, Mr. Logan asked Mr.
Butler where he got the figures.

Mr. Butler replied in the American Alman-
ac.

Mr. Logan said that almanacs sometimes
made mistakes. He cited the figures of the
votes cast in Illinois for several years past,
showing a constantly increasing vote for that
State, the figures for 1876 being
554,066, and for 1884 as much
as 672,669. At every presidential election,
he said, sinee such elections had been known
in this country, the vote of Illinois had in-
creased over that of the prior election. How
was it with South Carolina? That State in
1880 polled 170,956 votes; while with the
Bame population, and perhaps an increase in
1884, the vote polled was only 92,862 votes.
If, therefore, the vote of Illinois had in-
creased by 50,000, and the vote of South
Carolina had decreased by 78,000, his (Mr.
Legan's) idea was that an explana
tion was as much due from
South Carolina as from Dakota.
In conclusion Mr. Logan repeated that whaU
ever pretence may be made as to the reason
for excluding Dakota, however Senators may
higgle over words the real reason was that
it would have a Republican majority. Meu
may argue as they please with flimsy pre-
texts; that was the real source of the diffi-

culty. But the American people had an abid-

ing sense of justice. They know that all the
elements of Statehood existed In Dakota;
that it had the reeessary population and area
and all the conditions of industry, energy
and civilization. Then why, he asked, should
not this new State be placed in the cluster
of the American Union, that it may add its
share to the light and glory of the republic.

Mr. Morgan opposed the bill, while Mr.
Plumb in the name of "bleeding Kansas"
welcomed Dakota to the sisterhood.

The bill was further discussed by Mr. Ed-
munds in the affirmative and Messrs. Beck
and Call in the negative, and
as reported passed; yeas 32, nays 22. The
only Democrat voting iu the affirmative was
Mr. Voorhees. The negative votes were all
by Democrats.

The bill divides the territory of Dakota on
the line of the forty-sixji- h parallel of lati-
tude; provides for the admission of the
southern portion as a State under the title
of Dakota and the organization of the north-
ern section into a separate territory under
the name of Lincoln.

Mr. Payne presented the credentials of re-
election of Senator Sherman, whic h were
read and filed.

Mr. Blair moved that the Senate take up
the educational bill heretofore introduced
by him and reported favorably from the
Committee on Education and Labor.

Pending this motion Mr. Plumb moved an
adjournment.

fending that motion Mr. Blair asked unani-
mous consent to say a few words. Several
objections were heard.

Mr Blair opposed Mr. Plumb's motion and
called for the aye3 and nays, but the motion
was oarried and the Senate at 5:40 p. m. ad-

journed until Monday next.

Housb. The Speaker laid befs7 the
House a message frorn tb rfesldent trans-
mitting toe respdiise of the Secretary of the
Interior to the House resolution calling for
copies of any contract or lease between the
Southern Pacifio railroad company and any
land grant road of the charter of the South-
ern Pacific, and of any contract between the
Pacific steamship company and any land
grant road; referred.

The Speaker announced the appointmentof Mr. Hammond, of Georgia, and Mr. Cul-
berson, of Texas, to fill vacancies on the
Committee on American Shipping Interests.

At 12:50 the House went into Committee
4 of the Whole on the private calendar.

The committee remained in session until
3:40, when it rose and reported a number of
bills to the House, leaving the Fitz John
Porter bill at the head of the calendar.
Among the bills passed were those authoriz-
ing the Merchants' National bank of Little
Rock and th9 National bank of Winona to
change thoir names and authorizing tU
First National bank of Minneapolis to in-

crease its capital stock to not exceeding

Mr. Randall, of Pennsylvania, from the

ea to tne committee ot the Whole.
On motion of Mr. Laird, of Nebraska, a

resolution was adopted making the Fitz John
Porter bill a continuing special order in the
committee rrom Thursday, February 11, until
Thursday, the 18th, including a night ses-
sion on Tuesday.

The House then at 4:30 adjourned nntil
Monday.

Pastor Downs Sues Pastor Bosworth.
Boston, Feb. 5. On Monday last Judge

Norton, Lawyer Coffey and Parson . Downs
took the Rev. Secretary Bosworth to task for

omitting Mr. Downs' name from the list of
Massachusetts Baptist ministers. It is al
leged that Mr. Bosworth promised to sign a

paper acknowledging that Mr. Downs was a
clergyman in good standing and expressing
regret that any act of his should have given
another impression. Mr. Coffey having held
this paper in readiness tor three days with
out Mr. Bosworth's putting in an appear-
ance, suit has been brought against the lat-
ter for $20,000 damages. The writ which
was served yesterday charges Mr. Bosworth
with the wilful erasnre and omission of Mr.
Downs' name from two lists and the statis
tical tables and for slanderous utterances at
the meeting of ministers which expelled Mr.
Downs from the conference. Property of
Mr. Bosworth in Cambridge has been at
tached for the sum claimed. This morning
a second suit was brought by Mr. Downs. It
seeks to recover one year's salary amounting
to $d,000 from the Bowdoin square church.
The society's funds in bank were attached to
cover.

The Tarrvtown Burelar Captured.
Ltnn, Mass., Feb. 5. E. P. Timmons,

who has been identified as the Tarrytown
burglar, is a wiry, well built fellow. He is
six feet tall and weighs 175 ponnds, has
brown hair, small bine eyes, a peculiar sharp
pointed nose and light moustache. He is
believed to be implicated in the recent high
way robbery of B. A. Ward and also in the
blowing open of the Wilson grocery sate near
his boarding house. He was closeted with
detectives all the forenoon, but refuses to
name his accomplices.

A Liquor Dealers' Severe Sentence.
Rutland, Vt., Feb.5. John 0'Neil,former-l- y

of Rutland now of Whitehall,has for years
been expressing liquor in sealed kegs into
Vermont. In December, 1882, the authori-
ties seized one hundred of his packages and
O'Neil crossing the line arresied him. On
309 second convictions he was fined over
$6,000 with an alternative of forty-nin- e

years and two months' imprisonment. He
appealed and y the Supreme court sus-
tained the decisions of the lower court. This
decision makes the sending of liquor from
NeW Vci'i by common carrier to Vermont a
sale by the sende.-- . O'Neil was held in $10,-00- 0

and the case goes to,the United States
Supreme court on a federal qUesioir:

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.

Henry E. Bright, a Boston horse car con-

ductor, was recently struck and severely in-

jured by the shaft of a wagon driven by Mi-

chael Killroy. Bright sued for $10,000 and
a jury y awarded him the full amount
claimed.

lo Longer a Fat man.
Agent Patrick Murphy of West-por- t,

who has been in the Hartford Insane
Retreat for three months, is nearly restored
and has returned to his home. He is no
longer one of the fat men of the State. His
weight was reduced from 312 t 190 pounds
at the retreat with benefit to his health.

The Seymour Fire.
The fire in Seymour Thuisday night which

destroyed the Tingue Opera House, as report-
ed in the Courier yesterday, broke out in
the eloak room. About 150 people were in
the hall at the time, attending a social by the
Seymour club. A grand rush for cloaks,
hats, etc., ensued. The firemen worked
bravely, despite the intensely cold weather,
and Tingue Go's, fire apparatus helped
along. The fire lasted from 11 till 4 a. m.
The building had been recently remodelled by
the Tingue Co. The hotel proprietor, Mr.
Wilbur, estimates his loss at $2,000. Prof.
Rogers, the prompter, lost all his clothing.
Loren Thrall was overcome by the cold and
had to be taken home.

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
One of the Short Friday Sessions The

Members In a Hurry to Reach Their
Homes Next Week to be a Busy One

An Insurance Company's Letter
Creates a Little Breeie.

Hartford, Feb. 5, 1886.
Special to the Journal amd Cockier:

The Friday sessions are always short ones
and that of to-d- proved no exception to
the general rule. Three days of continuous
work in one week, inoluding the oommitlee

meetings, is about all the average legislator
will stand and when the fourth day is en-

croached upon it must be only for the pur-
pose of clearing up the calendar, so that busi
ness will be in shape for the following week.
The country members who live at the points
most remote from the Capitol are always
anxious to get away as early as possible
on Friday, so that they may reach their
homes before midnight, some of them hav-

ing to ride many miles over the hills in open
wagons after reaching their nearest point by
rail. No one will envy them their rides on
this bitter cold day.

Next week will be a still more busy one
than this has been. The committees hava
their assignments made so that all the time
of the afternoons will be occupied, and theii
reports on bills considered will be coming in
all the time, giving both houses all the work
they can attend to during session hours.

Some of the committee healings for next
week are as follows:

Appropriations Wednesday, bill regard-
ing standard time; bill regarding class legis-
lation.

Banks Wednesday,, bill amending law re-

garding unclaimed deposits in savings banks;
bill regarding payment of checks, etc., after
death of drawer; bill identification of savings
bank depositors.

Humane Institutions Thursday, bill sales
of morphine; petition regarding contract
system in caring for paupers; bills care of
dependent children; joint resolution 143 care
of boys after discharge from the Reform
school.

Incorporations Wednesday, petition
amendment of charter of New Haven & West
Haven horse railroad company; resolution
incorporating New Haven Investment com-
pany; resolution amending charter of Water-bur- y.

Railroads Tuesday, accidents to freight
brakemen. Wednesday, reduction of rail-
road fares.

Temperance Wednesday, bill regarding
bonds of liquor dealers; bill extending prin-
ciple of the local option law to school dis-

tricts.
Following is a summary of the business

transacted in the Senate and House y :

The Senate.
The Senate was called to order at 10:45 by Lieu-

tenant Governor Cooke. Prayer was offered by
Chaplain Parker.

Senator Chapman was appointed to recall Senate
bill No. 3, rejected on Tuesday, requiring the as-
sessors to ncrtif v taxpayers if the valuation of their
list is raised by the board.

Senator Alsop, from the Committee on Agricul-
ture, reported a substitute for Senate bill 23, relat-
ing to wild carrots and Canada thistles, giving city
and police courts jurisdiction over olfenst of vio-
lations of the existing law in their jurisdiction;
calendar.

Senator McLean introduced a resolution amend-
ing rule 23 that all bills and resolutions remain on
the calendar one day before being starred for ac-
tion. The Senator said this was for the conven-
ience of tne chairmen of the committees. It would
give them the information of what bills were to be
acted upon the day before they come up in the
Senate. Matters acted upon in the House y

should not be starred for action the. day fallowing
their reception by the Clerltof the Senate. The res-
olution passed.

Concurred with the House, under suspension of
the rules, in passing a resolution appropriating $100
for a suitable case to preserve among thft relics of
the war in the Capitol a wheel presented to tbe
State by the First Light battery.

The only matters ready for ac,tioi on the calendar
were three unfavorable reports and they were all
rejected; Senate bill 18 that all cattle be assessed
at their beef value; Senate bill 72 that
property owners on notification must remove
turf, mud, etc., from the highway in front of their
premises. House bill 15, to exempt ball's pond'
New Fairfield, from theiarovisions of the law pro-
hibiting fishing in poojdsnoetween the 15th of

anil April.
Ad joumed to Tuesday next atl:30p.m., en mo-

tion of Mr. gtanton, -

!ai House.
Ti- .- 'House was called to order at :0-3- by Speaker

Tibbitts. Prayer was offered by Rev. Mr. Dew-hur- st,

member from Voluntown.
Reports from committees were received as fol-

lows:
Agriculture The bill regulating the sale ef char-

coal by weight should go to the Committee on
Manufactures; so ordered.

Incorporations Favorable on incorporating the
Lakeville Water company; the Martin A. Fowler
post, G. A. R. ; the New Britain Trartway Co; the
Stamford horse railroad company, id the Moore
Investment csmpany of Hartford.

Judiciary Adversely on the mil lelating to as-

sessors, which was amended by th Senate. The
bill provided that assessors when they increase a
person's list shall notify him. The Jtdlciary com-
mittee reported that as there was no lw requiring
a man to take oath to the value of hisjroperty, but
simply to the number of articles, the til I was of no
benefit.

Adversely on the bill that no pei-- ntngaged in
tax collecting shall be elected an assessor and the
report was accepted.-

Forfeited rights Favorable on the letition of
George W. Bence of New Haven and o James B.
Mix of Thomas ton for restoration o forfeited
rights; passed.

Representatif Jlan of Bndgerort presented a
petition of oOf citizens of BridMort in favor
of t ding resolution incorporatinfthe Citizens'
vroter company of Bridgeport.- -

The calendar business was. next tlken up, and
among the matters pa3ed were thesa Conferringadditional power upon the city of Hartford in mattors of drainage; incorporaling the Simsbury

jGameclub; amending the act creating the boardol pardons In regard to the term of office of the

AWAXTEO, or
Al! correspondence to be con-r- e

private. Ample security- - furnished. Ad-dress, stating particulars and salaryALEXANDER HAMfLTON.r53t This Office.

WASTED.
LADIES. Boston Industrial Co., street

pleasant and eaSly
work, mailed to any address; cnod waes

canvassing; all materials riirni Aied. S,,address to P. O. Box 5,078, Boston ' Vass "lJour
ja30eodl2t

WAJBTEI
IMMEDIATELY. 85 young ladies and young men

Writing and Typewritinicand take positions the coinina Spring. Everybodyis asking how we manage to qualify ladies and
gentlemen in so short a time for good paving poIt is because we have the easiest and bestmethod. School open day and evening. Anybodyover 13 years of age can learn Shorthand Writingby our new method. Th ose living out of the citycan receive lessons at their own homes by mail
New circulars free. J. F. GAFFF.Y, Principal, 49
Church street. New Haven, Conn. fs at

WASTED,FOUR rooms suitable for housekeeping for..... uuu m., iiKiun U uiiveiiieitce uie-9-
ferred. Address statinp- tfr-m- A 14

fe4 8t New Haven' P. O.

WAVTKIt.
TO BUY, a milk route in the citv of about one

hundred and fifty or two hundred quarts perday. Address S. E. BUNNELL.
f3 6t Mt. Carniel.

WASTED.
TWO or three energetic ladies or agents to act as

agents. Five dollars rer day canbe realized.. Inquire at
BEERS' PHOTO PARLORS,

ja30tf TiB Chapel Street.

WASTED.

MONEY TO LOAN AT 6 PES CENT.

HOOKER & WARREN,

330 19 Exchange Building.
WASTED.

A DYERTISING solicitors and men lo cam-
- uumucm nouses lur me BHIS
publication. Address B H..

Courier Oillce,

, WASTED,
" v owuuu-iittu- u r urriiiure ana car

pets. Highest cash price paid. Orders by mall
promptly attended to at

ntevtixiumsni!5.

Week -- Oinmciicing Monday,February 1,
EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENING

LOTTIE CHURCH DRAMATIC GO.
Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday.

TTKTIS.3?a0Vr?ir.
Thur-day- , Friday and Saturday,

TBK NEW MUSICAL uOJIEDV,
M? EL "ST S1.

In the Curio Hall The Fairy Albino Sisters and
Miss Lillie De Land.

Positively no Advance in Prices.

ThiirMlay. Friday and Satr-- '
Sights, and SrilvrJai "

February 4, 5 ana
The wonderful Spectacular Drama entitled

THE WORLD,
In 6 Acts and 8 Tableaux, with its

Magnificent Scenery and Effects.
THE GREAT RAFT SCENE!

The Sinking Shio! The Lunatic Asvlamf Th
Revolviug Wall Moonlight Panorama.
And a Most Perfect Dramatic Co.

Admission 50c. ffaliery 25o. Reserved seats 75
and 50e. Now on sale. Matinee 5 and 50 cents.

CARLL'S OPEKA EIO.ISE.

THE BOSTON IDEALS,
W. H. FOSTER MANAGER.

Thursday, Friday aut Saturday Eve
ulngs, and Saturday latiuec,

February 4, 5 and-G- .

THURSDAY, "Fra Diavalo."
FRIDAY,

'FICTOB, THE BLUE STOCKING.'
SATURDAY MATINEE,

"JIDSRETEEKS."
SATURDAY EVENING,

"BOHEMIAN GIRL."
Reserved seats now on sal. Pricps Admission

75, 50 and 25c; reserved, SI and 75c.

FREE LECTURE.
King Richard ill.

The true stcry of his life, snowing that be was a
good King.

By ;. II. Hodsrcs,
Of the New York Bar, at the

CHURCH OF THE MESSIAH,
Orantre Street, near Elm.

Sunday, February 7, at 7:30P, M.
Commencing IRonday, Feb. S.

Every Night and Afternoon Dur-
ing the Week.

Two PerfortB ances Daily Afternoon at !, Aigsit at S. .

The famous newly couple,
COUNT AN COCSTESS JIAGItt,

jWUS. ES.TwM T MJ31 15.
Jus--t returne-- rrom their Eii:..-.n- r.vUinT xfThey will appear in the identical weddinir costume

worn at tne ceremony at ". rinitv church. N. Y.
The Count and Countess wfil be supported bytheir own company, and together, will present a

most attractive drawing: room entertainment. Mr.
Sylvester Biefaker, manager.

LOOK AT THE PRICES.
JO, SO ami Wt'cnis.Reserved chairs SOe. Best seats in tl)e house.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 8.

CARLL'S OPERAHOIISE.

CONCERT.
YALE BLEE CLUB.

YALE BAHJ3 GLOB.
Seals on Sale &1 Loomis'.
General Admission 50 Cents.

GBAND klASgyEEABE BALL

felVEN BY 'I'Uai
TEHri'OXIA ItI.3ISER 4JIIOR

AT

GEiiMASiA HALL,
liVSMKC, F5SB. S, 18S6.

Tickets 50 cents at Wells Gum'u'. TSS Chapel
street; 1'. Schwab, 515 State strei-t-: ii. Zenita, h99
Grand street, and H Roth, 7X1 State street, until
(i o'clock p. in. on the evening of the ball. Tickets
$1 at the ticket offloe.

Three prises will be given as follows:

I Prize Tor the best eix'.Dme,II Prize lor tiie best character.
III Prize for the most comical mask.

Thos. Gardner, costumer. Orange street, fur-
nishes costumes at reasonable prices.

jaa? fe3-- S

SECOND AKSVAL CASSUAL
MASQUERADE

Will be given by t't
TiEW HAVEN CiTY CitJARF

At Second lieg'Tiisnt Armory ouMONDW FVE
NING, Feb. 1880. Music ny Wheeler & Wil--

s wmw uaua. uoucerx u xqq string band.
uniijri w a pciavu, t oojeeuonaoie per-son admitted. fel 6t

CARILI OPERA HOUSE.
JFrirfay, February 12,

G-- r - rfl rn-- - rr
By the Ttrairsrla Kiitslns Clnr andhn . - 1 I- - rur '

TTndr the ansnii-p- s of thft
NEW HAVEN YACHT C.rU.

Admission 50c; reserved seats 50c extra. Sale
of seats cominehces at tiOomis', Monday, February8, at 9 o'clock. fel lit

CAUIL'S OPERA HOUSE
CLOSE OP THE -

STODDARD LEOTUBES.
Wednesday Evening, Feb. 17.

SWITZERLAND.
John Ij. SSollar' delightful reminiscences
of travel in a tourist's paradise, with

Superb Illustrations.
Last lecture then GOC BYE FOR A YEAR.
Secure seats in advance at 7oc at Loomis'
fe6 15 16 17 BURUITT NORTH, Managers.

AMERICAN THEATER
One Week, Commencing Monday, February 1, "86.

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY MATINEES.

THE BIG COMEDY BOOM
Hfcrvey CoIHes, John T. Grimn,
Iarry Tooley, Miss Helen Courtrand,
Housabmo Samt Jllle.
Miss Mftbie Myrtle, Misa Nellie Courtland,
Burke Brothers, Miss Bella Sutton.

Concluding with
Larry Tooley's Great Comedy, entitled

ELECTION .
PrMav Fvfininp. Amftteiir Nierhfc.

Prices as usual. Reserved seats now ready..

Barometer.... 30.80 80.36 30.84 30.42 30.41
Thermometer. 6 0 4.5 1.5 4
Humidltv 78 63 48 78 72
Wind, direc-

tion and ve- -
Innitv in milAft
oar hour Nl N16 NW14 NW6 W6

Weather Clear Clear Clear Clear Clear
Mean bar.. 80.35; mean temp., 0.8; mean humid

ity. Co.
Max temp., 6.B; min. temp , 7.7; snowfall .00

lacnes.
Max. hourly velocity of wind, 23 miles.

FOR FEBRUARY 6, 1885.

Mean bar., 89.57: mean temp., 27.7.
Max. temp., 36.2; min. temp., 21.

J. H. SHERMAN, S. C. TJ. SA.

Note: A minus atcn preflxed to thermometer
readings indicates temperature below sero.

$A daah in oon Recti on with rainfall indicates
IIKl pi i l.ll msru auwu

M1MIATCRE AL Ml AXAC.
FEBRUARY .

Sun Rides, 6:58 I Moon Rises, Hiob Water,
Sex Sets, 5:14 8:07 I 12:24

BIRTHS.
BANCROF- T- In Hockanum. Jan. 22, a daughter to

George W. and Viola Bancroft.

MARRIAGES.
TERRILL MILESIn Bristol, Jan. 19. A. J. Ter- -

riu ana miss ivtue umra

DEATHS.
EDMONDSON In this city, February 5, of mem

branous croup, reaaie, son oi ueorge ana me.
resa Edmondson. aged 11 months and 17 days.

Funeral Sunday at 3 p. m.
Register and Union copy.

HOPKINS In this city, Feb. 5, Lucy M. Hopkins,
. aged 49 years.
Funeral from her late residence, 157 Wooster

street, Sunday afternoon, at 2 o'clock.
BLACKSTOKE - In Branford, Feb. 4, Capt. James

Blackstone, aged 93 years.
BUTTON In Montowese, Feb. 3, Bedotha Button,

aged 99 years and 9 months.
Funeral from the Baptist church, Montowese,

Monday, Feb. 8, at 2 p. in.
HALL In this city, Feb. 4, at the residence of her

sister, urs. a. iiaii, uornena n., aauguterof the late Chauncev Hall, of CaUklll. N. Y.
Funeral from St. Paul's church, Saturday, Feb. 6.

at 2:40 p. m. hfunal at convenience ot tne rarai-l-
t

MARINE LIST.
PORT OF NEW HAVEN.

ARRTVED, FEB. 5.
Sch Flora Roarers, Bradford, Brunswick, Ga,

lumber to N H S S Mill Co.

NOTICE.
ANY member of the family of A. WhiMock, late

1S5 Dewitt street, city, will learn of some
thing to their advantage by addressing

ten it km. t. r, iuih vmuv.

FOR RET,NO. 720 Grand street, house and barn.
No. 62 Whalley avenue, whole house.
No. 39 Beers street, whole house.

. 47 Winthrop avenue, whole house.
. 21 Union street, whole house.

83 Button street, second floor.
. 82 Ward street, tecond floor.
. 79 Church street, third floor.

GEORGE A. ISBELL,
79 Chapel Street.

POULTRY. POULTRY.
Turkeys 16c, Chickens 14c.

Steaks lOc, at
TL. SCHOIiBERGER'S,

1, i, 3, Central market.
District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court, I

of ARiEL PARISH, late of Denver,ESTATE property in said District, deceased.
LtDOn the annlication of James H. Parish, of New

Haven, producing the courtduly exemplified copies
of the will of said deceased, and of the proceedings
proving and establishing said wiil? and praying
that the same be filed and recorded in the records
of said court, as per application on file more fully
appears, it is

ORDERED That said application be heard and
determined at the Probate Office in New Haven, in
said District, on the lth day of February, A. D.
1886, at 9 o'clock in the forenoon; and that notice be
given of the pendency of said application and the
time and nlace of hearinir thereon, bv publishing
the same three times in some newspaper having a
circulation in said district.

fe6 3t SAMUKL A. YOKJL. juage.

"EI6HMIE PATENT SHIRT"
The most Pertect Shii t in tne

World.
It can only be had in this city of

T. IE. IVEJtJ-fc- i w inxr
Sole Aeent ror New Haven.

1 .4 OA Hnllum, ill i

Hail orders promptly filled.

VALENTINES.
Headquarters, Lowest Prices, at

697 Chapel Street.
Northrop tie Art Dealer

SHEIFFELE.
SPICED CORNED BEEF.

GROUSE, CAPONS.
Poultry of all Kinds.

Celery, Spinach, Lettuce.
Telephone.

JACOS F. SHEIFFELE,

409 State Street, near Conn.
CAPON CHICKENS.

TURKEYS, CHICKENS.

PRIME BEEF, MUTTON, LAMB,
Veal, Sparerib and Sausages, Pork Tenderloins.

Choice Sugar Cured Hams, Shoulders, Breakfast
ljacou, KmOKea ana iinea iseei.

Fulton Market Smoked and Pickled Beef
Tongues.

Sweet Potatoes, Celery, Iettnce, Spinach, Cran
berries, Parsnips, Yeuowana wnite xurmps.

All at Low Prices at
JUDSON'S CASH STORE,

505 AND 507 STATE STREET.
THE PUBLIC TASTE

Is evidently moving: towards purity, as is easily
seen iruiu iu neuvj uviuhuu wuiuii v o mo

now having for our pure

NONPAKtlu TEA
Rest Java Coffee 23e pound.

Best Turkish Prunes 21 pounds for SI. 1,565
pounds just received.

All Groceries sold are first-clas- s and at the
Lowest Llvtuj? Profit.

LEIGH & MESSICK,
GROCERS,,

670 CHAPEL STREET.
Telephone. ffc6

BABY HUMORS.
Infantile and Birth Humors

Speedily Cured by
Cuticura.
A warm bath with CuticuraTREATMENT single application of Cuticura, the

great Skin Cure. This repeated daily, with two or
three doses of Cuticura Kesolvent, the new Blood
Purifier, to keep the blood cool, the perspiration
pure and unirritating, the bowels open, the liver
and kidneys active, will speedily cure Eczema,
Tetter, Ringworm, Psoriasis, Lichen, Pruritus,
Scald Head. Dandruff and every species of Itching,
Scaly and Pimply Humors of the Scalp and Skin,
when the best physicians and remedies fail.

Eczema on a Child.
Your most valuable Cuticura Remedies have done

my child so much good that I feel like saying this
, .tor tne ceneui. ot "v " wvu....... L

;Uoo Mv little was troubled with Eczema.
and I tried several doctors and medicines, but did
not do her any good until I used the Cuticura Rem
edies, which speedily cured her. for which I owe
tou many mans ""iy mKufs w rroi.

ANTON BOSSMIEI Edinburgh, Ind.

Charles Honekton, Esq., lawyer, SS State
Btreet Boston, reports a case of ICczema under his
observation for ten years, which covered the pa-
tient's body and limbs, and to whioh all known
methods of treatment had been applied without
benefit which was completely cured solely by the
Cuticura Bemeoies, leaving a weuu uuu ueuuuy
skin.

m. inhn Thlel. Wilkesbarre. Pa., writes
"I have suffered from Salt Rheum for over eight
years, at times so bad that I could not attend to my
business for weeks at a time. Three boxes of Cuti-
cura and four bottles of Resolvent have entirely
.tired me of trtlH areauiui uiswwo.

Itching Diseases. Cared.
Cuticura stands at the head of its class, especially

Is this the case with the Cuticura Soap. Have had
i.-- tmii uln this summer owine to the

prevalence of an aggravated form of Itch throughr i n.t. in nminhnr in whmn tnt. imticu--
HODie wciiucb iu "v ..j

ra Remedies proved satisfactory.
W. Ij. HARDING, Druggist.

Union-tow- Kt.
Cuticura Remedies.

Resolvent, 1 ; Soap, 25 cts. Prepared by the Potter
Drug and Chemical Co., Boston, Haas. Send for
'How to Cure Skin Diseases."

A I I tlFY the'Complexion and Skin byBr r w uBing the Cuticura Soap.
RHEUMATIC. NGCRALIilC.1a SCIATIC. Sudden, Sharp and Nerv-

ous Pains absolutelv annihilated bv the
Cuticura Anti-fai- n piaster,- - a pleasant
antlaoie to pain ana innammtion. new.

i original, lniauioie. At druggists, zoc.
fettsawaw

Mrs. E. Jones Young
DENTIST.

740 CliapcKor;State,Street B'd'g
' 'e?v VorkwTa4ted:

Q8se bur trojn 9 a. m. to
B p. m.

FROM ALL QUARTERS.

REFORMS IN IRELAND.

Much Hoped From The

New Ministry.

A SCOTCH EARL FOR VICEROY.

The Senate Makes Dakota

A State.

INDUSTRY IN A FAIR WAY.

Pastor Downs Seeks Legal
Redress.

THE :?JEW TICEROT OF IREL15D
Scotch Earl Who Is A Warm

Personal Friend Ol Gladstone
Growing Confidence In The Con-
ciliatory Attitude Of The New Gov-
ernment.
London, Feb. 5. The Earl of Aberdeen

has been appointed Viceroy of Ireland and
Lord Wolverton postmaster general. All the
other minor .offices in Mr. Gladstone's new
cabinet were completed Txsrd Aber-

deen, the Scotchman who is tobe V leeroy of
the Irish, is only thirty-nin-e years old and is
a member of the celebrated Gordon family
which has furnished so many leaders and he
roes to Great Britain. He is much more

popular in Ireland than Lord Northbrooke,
who was until late this afternoon considered
as certain to get that office. Aberdeen has
been a warm personal friend of Mr. Glad-
stone. It will be remembered that immedi-
ately after Mr. Gladstone's defeat, when he
had resigned the premiership and was as near
being in disgrace with the people
as he ever came to being in his life, and when
the leaders of his party were deserting him,
Lord Aberdeen conspicuously showed his
confidence and friendship by offering the
fallen chieftain the use of his splendid resi-
dence near London for the rest of the season
and went out of his way to give farther
proofs that he still regarded Mr. Gladstone
as the only recognized leader of the Liberals.
These marks of loyalty are being recalled
now and commented upon, in connection
with the announcement of Aberdeen's being
made a minister, as showing that the grand
old man does not forget his friends. Aber-
deen is high commissioner in the Scottish
church and president of the Eoy-a-l

Geographical society. Lord Wol-

verton, who becomes postmaster general,
is better known as a banker than as a politi-
cian, being a member of the old firm of
Mills, Glyn, Currie & Co. He has, however,
taken a great deal of interest in political dis
cussions, though generally more influential
in club politics, as it is called, than by rea-
son of any activity in the House of Lords.
He is regarded as likely to prove an eminent
ly safe business minister.

Now that the ministry is complete Mr.
Gladstone's formal statement of policy is
looked for with increasing interest. It is
supposed that this will be forthcoming when
the House meets on Monday. The main
points of it have doubtless been correctly
outlined in the semi-offici- extracts
from the Midlothian manifesto which
will be presented and
which indicates a design to introduce
a thoroughly satisfactory Irish land purchase
scheme to be followed by more or less ex-
tensive concessions in regard to local

Mr. Morley's appointment as
chief secretary of Ireland continues to in
spire confidence in the conciliatory attitude
of the new government, and the inquiry which
he je to establish as to the condition
of the people iu that unhappy isle
is anticipated to be the first genuine investi-
gation that has ever been attempted, inas-
much as the element of sympathy will enter
into the conclusions to be arrived at. Mor
ley has enough home rule in his theories to
be willing to report in favor of fully as great
liberty for the people as the circum
stances are found to warrant. Frede-
rick Harrison, the leader of the positive
school of philosophy in England, said a day
or two since in a public speech that land
ownership as it existed in Ireland is a crime
against nature. As Harrison is Morley's
bosom friend, this remark 13 quite naturally
being quoted as likely to represent in some
degree the new chief secretary's own views,
and. upon this supposition many hopes ot
land reform are founded among those who
have that matter at heart.

The Competition in Cable Rates.
London, Feb. 5. The annual meeting of

shareholders of the Anglo-Americ- Cable
company was held The report showed
that the receipts for 1885 were 93,926 less
than those for 1884. This decrease was at-

tributed to the rate cutting by the Mackaye-Seunet- t

Commercial Cable company and the
active competition of that company. The
chairman predicted that an advance of rates
would soon be agreed upon by the older com
panies and if the Commercial company would
not liBten to arguments a war of rates was
inevitable.

Senator Piatt for Open Sessions.
Washington, Feb. 5. Senator- Piatt, of

Connecticut, will argue before the
Senate Committee on Rules in favor of the
adoption of the resolution which provides
that presidential nominations shall be con-
sidered by the Senate in open session.

Valuable Boats Kescned From the Ice
Washington, Feb. 5. The revenue cutter

Ewing reports having extricated from the
ice in the lower Chesapeake bay twenty-seve- n

oyster boats having on board one hun-
dred and forty-Beve- n persons. The boas and
cargoes were valued at $280,000.

A Woman's Chase After Her Husband
Buffalo, Feb. 5. Dr. Oliver S. Whittier,

a physician living in St. Louis, stopped over
in Buffalo y en routs from the East to
his home. A despatch was received by the
police requesting his arrest on complaint of
his wife, who was pursuing him from city to

city. The doctor was brought into court and
confronted by Mrs. Whittier, who declared
that the doctor had deserted her tor anotner
woman with whom he was traveling. After
hearing Mrs. Whittier's story the judge or-
dered the doctor to take his wife and eettle
the matter and the couple left the room. The
name of the doctor's companion is not
known, but she is said to be a fat. Louis
woman.

Stelnltz wins Another Game.
St. Louis, Feb. 5'. The second of the St.

Louis series of games in the championship
chess match began at 2 o'clock y and
was won by Steinitz.

Rev. Dr. Armstrong Found Guilty.
Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 5. The findings of

the ecclesiastical court in the case of Rev.
James G. Armstrong, D. D., rector of St.

Philip's church of this city, whose trial upon
charges of intoxication and immorality in
Cincinnati in August last has been in prog-
ress here for ten days, were announced to-

day- The court finds Armstrong guilty of
violation of his ordination vow, inasmuch as
he conducted himself in a manner inconsist-
ent with and in violation of that vow, but
does not find him guilty of the charge of
immorality, the testimony not establishing
the fact. The sentence provides for his sus-

pension in the discretion of the bishop, not
to exceed ten years. The bishop has given
Dr. Armstrong nntil February 19 to appeal
either for a rehearing or for a modification of
the sentence.

An Arctic Wave In, Virginia.
. Norfolk, Feb. 5. The coldest weather

known here for twenty years was experienced
this morning, when the thermometer reg-
istered three degrees above zero.

Many Ladles at the White Honse.
Washington, Feb. 5. The President held

a public reception in the east room this af-

ternoon. There was a very fair attendance

notwithstanding the cold weather. Over a
hundred strangers shook hands with the
President, a good proportion of them being
ladies.

salvation Uil, tne greatest pain cure on
eartbi fa compounded of the beet 'and purestarua Known to medical science, it m cruiir- -

'aiitaki to contain nothing of a mineral or
poigbnous character. Price only twenty-fiv- e

cena bottle.

'illl l.s71 Chapel street, inquire rrom o 10 p.
..I,Lm. OB THUriUiMlOE.
f5St

REMOVAL NOTICE.
January 39, 1886.

SAMUEL G. THORN,
Dealer in Western Real Estate Mortgages, and

Insurance Agent, Removed to
JTo. TOS CHAPEL ST 1EET,

Room No. 2, masonic Temple,
fe4 St New Haven, Conn.

LOTS FOR SALE.
PRICES REDUCED

ON Blatchley avenue, Wolcott street, James
illlL street and Saltonstall avenue by

CHAS. H. WEBB.
850 Chapel Street.

Open Monday, Wednesday and Saturday even
ings.

far Rmvnr.
mi .....rtinunl In t,lrwlr nn nnrnAT of

Crown ana grange streets; t ' wMicminiw.
Annlvto LEONARD BOSTWICK,

ia29tf 89 Orange 8treet.

REAL ESTATE WANTED.
A SMALL FARM or a building lot wanted

iiiill
exchange for a house in the city.

Call at
R. E. BALDWIN'S

j29daw Real Estate Agency. 818 Chapel St.

FOR RENT,rruT? lTnioTMil Ptvtnrv in West Haven.
f or terms, sc., ttppiy w

jaaatf Savin Avenue, West Haven.

FOR SALE,
K4k. A FIRST CLASS brick house, 14 rooms, in
JSni the First Ward of the city west of th i

Can be bought af a bargain,r. 1 . ... ; i .... o. at, 1 1 . lut'RT--fl avenue.two goou tww inituij "yPrice and terms reasonable.

FOR RENT, . .

A number of houses and tenements on Howard
i .f.vrtta street. Elm and Spring streets

and Sylvan avenue.

5'NO.TOHIrfsTREET;S)OM8:
--Office open evenings from 7

WSTOCK.

FOR SALE,
FIRST-CLAS- S Job Printing Establishment,A i.im Af nrnasfw. tvoe. &c. Terms easy.

For particulars inquire of

William II. Wheeler,
818 Chapel Street.
TO LOAN,

T0 ON CITY PROPERTY at five

5 O .UUUper cent.

MERWIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,

j12 759 Chapel Street.

machine Shop
No. 129-1- 31 Park street, of brick,

tAT 60x30, with ell 20x20, office and
also cellar: situated on tne street,

aud with street and yard entrance; power, heat
and conveniences. Will rent entire or in part, and
will rent part lor maintaining l""

djj 60t 87 Church Street.

FOR RENT,
. . 1 t anil tan am ante

at prices varying from $5 per month to 51.200

per year.
FOR SALU,

600 Houses and Lots all over the city.
TO LOAN,

An flmnnnt of monev from $1,000 to $1,000,000,
at 5 or 6 per cent.

arnn at- 7 or R rr int. on Western and South- -
J i . Tna-j.- at nniH Ot. TT1Vern r itruis larjcw wsuuiivj j

office, and not one dollar of loss in fourteen years
experience.

HORACE P. HOADLEY,
8 HOADLEY BUILDING.

OPF.N EVF.NINGS.

TO LOAN,
$30,000 at 5 per cent, for a term of years.

ill'B wni in ow lot or divide on gilt edge se

curity.
T. Q. SLOAN & SON,

Room 3 Benedict's Building.
Open evenings. dl

West Haven Real Estate.
For houses and lots in the Borough.
For Savin Rock shore building lots.
For faetorv and wharf sites.

For farms. Call on or address

WALTER A. MAIN,

nl9 West Haven.

HINMAN'S REAL ESTATE AND
FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.
$50,000 to loan at S per cent interest.
iw.n..t v-- fiir oaIa in all rarts of the citv. Rents.

collections and the care of property a specialty.
Fire, Life ana Acciaent jroucies issueu in none

but first-clas- s companies.
HINMAN & COOKE, Agents.

68 Church St. Opposite Postofflce. (Open evenings.)
FOR RENT,

FIRST-CLAS- S store in Church street. Posses-
sionA on or before November 1 . Inquire of

HINMAN i COOK.
oc23 tf 63 Church Street.

FOR RENT,
SSl THE frame dwelling corner Lafayette and

iLprince St. It is in good condition and will be

rented reasonably to a good party.

FOR SALE,
VERY LOW, a dwelling with store on Oak, also

a frame building on Factory street.
Money to loan at 5 per cent.

THOMAS O'BRIEN Sc CO.,
800 Chapel Street.

FOR RENT,aasv A HOUSE of 9 rooms, bathroom, hot and
SHjcold water, and all modern improvements,

UELNo. 26 Gill street. Four rooms on the first
floor. No. S8 Gill street, having all modern improve
mnnt. hot and cold water and bathroom. Five
rooms corner Park and South street. Inquire of

e tf JACOB jlfaljl.fcK. we imvo street.

A Few Hundred Dollar Will Se
cure a Good Home.

FAMILY HOUSE, 200 Atwater street.
EONK and barn, 29 Auburn street.

No. 11 Clay street. y

house, 460 Orchard street, jvll to be sola low it sola
within ten days. Also for rent, first floor 78 Wool-se- y

street; first floor 10 Newhall street; 115 Portsea
street; 121 Portsea street: 310 Congress avenue, and
second floor 29 Auburn street.

A. .Tl 111 Li .Tl UOUBU JHUVJCJS, urpita69 CHURCH STREET no15

gatscIXmxe0xts.
Assessments de Scwcr in Howe

Street Irom (ieorge to wan t.
the Honorable Court ot common council oiTO City of New Haven:

.ph. T5rni-r- i rf rtniTiinaation for Assessment of
Sewers and Pavements, to whom was referred the
cost of a sewer ill Howe street, bearing date Sep
tember lb, 1885, tor tne assessment oi oenenis aim
the apportionment of the cost of said sewer among
the parties interested therein, respectfully report
that they have attended to the duty assigned to
them. . . . , .

That. .hi.v canseil reasonable notice to oe eiven
to all nersons interested in the said public im-

provement, in all respects pursuant to the
provisions of the charter of said city, to appear
before them ami De neara in reierence tnereto;
mi t.Vmv fnllv heard, at the time and place speci
fied in saia notice, tui persons wuu ayinsi evi utuuic
them.

Thev therefore respectfully recommend the adop
tion of the accompanying oraer.

All of whicn is respectiuiiy suoimtfea.
SIMEON J. FOX. ) Board of Compensation
ELIJAH H. FRiorJlfj, ror Assessment or
SYLVANUS BUTLER, ) Sewers and Pavements.

Citv op NewHaven. Dec. 31. 1885.
Ordered That the sum of one thousand seven

hundred and twenty-fiv- e dollars and seventeen
cents ($1,725.17) De ana is nereoy asse-se- a as Dene- -

Iits upon tne lollowing named owners oi property
on iiowe street, oetween KJAA ami ueore st'eeia,
being a proportional and reasonable part ot tne

of constructing asewerinsaid Howe street.
Thn names of each xiartv and the amount of bene
fit assessed against each being herein particularly
stated, viz :

Katie M. Jones, 9 81 35
Helen H. Benedict, wife oi J? rantc w. Ben-

edict, 93 63
Henry H. Benedict, Frank W. Benedict,

Sarah M. Benedict, Nellie H. Benedict
and Sarah K. Benedict, 202 13

Eleanor A. Benedict, wife of Henry II.
Benedict. 87 50

Juliette T. Lvman, 92 75
Sherman F. Foote. 93 28
Thomas W. Ensign, H5 25
Merritt T. Bryan. ' 70 53
Emma E. Oviatt, wife of S. B. Oviatt, 70 00
Caleb S. Maltby, 785 75

S1.725 1

In Court of Common Council, City of New Ha-
ven Read, accepted, order passed and assessments
oruerea lata as reporiea.

Approved February 8, 1886.
Payable February 7, 1S88.

Attest: CHARES W. WILLETT,
f5 3t City Clerk.

CHINA KILN.
China Fired for Amilenri on Tne..

aay ana Frldafi.
Banding and Gilding,

By experienced artists, at
DECORATIVE ART ROOMS,ao cjiiapei street.

fe4 6t

E" erer ien Cemeicrr Association
rriHE annual meeting of the owners of lots in the
I Evergreen Cemetery will be held at 7:80

o'clock Monday evening, February 8, 1886, in room
No. 12, insurance Duuaing.

f5St BENJAMIN R. ENGLISH, Sec'y.

Frmrccn Cemetery Association
nHE annual meeting of the subscribers to the

I trust' tun4 f Evergreen cemetery will be held
at o'clock p. m'., Monday. February 8, 1886, at
room so. la, insurance uuuumg.

f5 3t JAMES Q. ENGLISH, Sec'y.

Yale College Reading? Room.
New Haven. Conn.. Feb. 4. 186.

Thie will ertif v that in my presence at the r, ad
ing'room- ou- Hie evening of October 28, 1885, in
testing the Quantity of gas consumed under the
pressure of Bieeinan'a" Gns eoverner, the meter
Stowed a cot sumption of five ffeot Ihv 125 eeconda,
wjthttieJfersail open, iM'fney aye tDe?"-e- Trmiv tne g6vwao was put on taking the
governor and applying tfrvrfr' prpafcufe the meter
showed a consumption of five toet iu fa seconds,
making a difference of 33 seconds in burning Ave
feet. W. HASKELL. J. Matthewman, Agent. 179

selected all snort lengths, shop
all kinds, and have maiked thew

CARPENTER

mrd anI goaipg.
FOR RENT.

A NICE furnished suite of rooms, pleasant-fa!f- i
iy located, with board. Two blocks from the

L.Campus. Term reasonable,
jaaatf 1.173 CHAPEL SHREET.

FOR RENT.
FURNISHED rooi-- s.t 815 YORK STREET,
jaSltf Near Chapel Street.

fiscellmieous.

JUST RECEIVED,

A Fine Lot of

New Goods.
SMYRNA HUGS,

Table Covers, &c.

CARPET SWEEPERS
" "! all kinds.

FIXE

TURCOMAN CURTAINS,

MADRAS CURTAINS,

SWISS CURTAINS,

NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS

All at the Lowest Possi
ble Prices,

NEW HAVEN

WIKDOW SHADE GO.,

52 OltANGE STttEET.
114 .

Assessment de Sewer In Norton
St., from Elm St. to Wli alley A v.

rTV the Honorable Court ot Common council or
JL the City of New Haven:

The Board of Compensation for Assessment of
Sewers and Pavements, to whom was referred the
cost of a sewer in Norton street, bearing
date SepteniDer 10. 18S5. for the assess
ment of benefits ana the apportionment ol tne cost
of said sewer among the parties interested therein,
respectfully report that they have attended to the
duty assigned to them.

That l.hmr ranged reasonable notice to be given to
all persons interested in the said public improve- -

ment, in ail respeciw punsunij i tuc jiuioiuua
the charter of said city, to appear before them and
be heard in reference thereto; and they fully heard,
at the time and place specified in said notice, all per
sons who appeared before them.

They tnererore respecuuny reomiueuu me adop-
tion of the accompanying order.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
SIMEON J. FOX, .1 Board of Compensation
ELIJAH H. FRISBIE, for Assessments of
SYLV ANUS BUTLER, Sewers and Pavements

CITY OF JKW HAVEN, JJCC. Ol, 1CW.
That the sum of one thousand four

hundred and fifteen dollars and five cents 1.81,415.05)

be ana is nereuy assessea as w neuus upuu me tal-
lowing named owners of property on Norton street,
between Elm street and Whalley avenue, being a
proportional and reasonable part of the expense of
constructing a sewer in said Norton street, the
names of each party and the amount of benefit as-

sessed against each being herein particularly
stated, viz.;
James si. Lee ana Henrietta lw, 9
Frances E. Kelly.wjfeof CassiusW. Kelly, 70 00

Mary h. M. Walker, wife of J rank li.
Walker. 140 00

Charles F. Tuttle, 140 00
Sarah M. Burritt. 8. 50

Mary L. Sayers, wife of Henry J. Bayers, 122 50
l.nmip R Wheat. 3B 50
William vv. Thomas,
Jerome B. Wheat. 166 80

$1,415 05
In Court of Common Council. City of New Haven-

-Read, accepted, order passed and assessments
ordered laid as reported.

Aoproved February s, 1886.
Payable February 7, 1KH6.

Attest; CHARLES W. WILLETT,
fe5 bt City Clerk.

STABLE tMNURE.
C EAtED proposals will be received until Tuesday
k.J evening, rew. am, iwi icrouuui
Mas of the Fair Haven & Westville H. B Co. for
one year, uiaaera win sws jihw unci w

or. for either ene separately. For further inrorma
I a. J tka (mlunn hop

DENTISTRY.
G. H. GIDNEY,

DENTIST,

797 Chapel, north side, 6 doors
below urangi.

-- r .Km oldest Katanklalied and
Largest Bental omcea in me iiih.

Prices the lowest consistent with irit class work.

Teeth extracted 85 cents.
Without pain 60 cents.
Office open evenings until 9 o'clock!

eOLD MEDAL.PAEIS, 1878.

l

Cocoa, from vte t"""0
Oil taaa Keen renpvod. iibTtftr
timet ttrthglh of Cocoa naxfti

wiatr(h. Arrowroot or Sugar,
nil. Uwrefore far more economi- -

ctutojung KMI Wf VP

opllt is delicious. BWfehJ.e.

m flftii aff tw i LJA tMImu II S ,a m rr TMirnrtna In he&ltll.
P i
fold br Grocers TCiTwher- -.

f. BEER i CO., Dorcliester, Mass.

fPisccllaueims.
NEXT SATURDAY AND MONDAY

the last cliance you will have to get those beau-

tifulIS Mosaic Cream Pitchers or Spoon Holder
with half a pound of tea and one pound of Coffee.
After February 8 you will have to give three fall
checks for the same art'cles. We introduced mo-

saic ware in this city about a year ago, and nave
given awav a great many barrels of it and every
one who got one piece secured the whole set, they
were so well pleased with it. Don't miss this op-

portunity.

AMERICAN TEA CO.,
405 State Street, near Court.

Importers of fine Teas.

JOHN W. GILSON, Manager.
LOOK FOR ELECTRIC LIGHT

Don't get in the wrong place.

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.

PURELY MUTUAL ORGANIZED IN 1845.

Cash Assets over l??'S2?'nm
Annual Income $i5,wu,uuu

All forms of I-l-fe and Endow- -

ment policies Issued.
General Office for Western Con-

necticut
811 CHAPEL STREET,

New Haven, Conn.
A. L. GURNEY, General Agent.

J. ...... C. Hill. .
Cashier. "Sup't of Agents.

Toijorri heely,
Solo Agents for the Celebrated

S. C. A. LA ROSE

Patent leM Corsnts.
Guaranteed in shape and fit to equal the best d

Woven or Hand Sewed Corset. A!l we ask
Sf our patrons is to give this Corset a trial. Once
tried the Corset recommends itself, The shape
Jltll be found alike in the cheap as well as the bet-

ter goods.

We have ttin: the following grades to give
each and everyone an opportunity to test this cele-

brated Corset.
S C A La Rose Qualiir Jo. 50 at 49c. .

S C A La Rose Quality No. 100 at ,oc.
8CA La Rose Quality No. ZOO at 95c.
fi C A La Roue Qirillty A A at me.
8 C A La Rose Quality B B at $1.
63 CA La Rose Quality F F at SI .10.

KCAU Roiie Quality R R at f 1.

S C A La Rose Quality C C at &1.38.
8 C A La Rose Quality M M at $1.60.

SCAIa Rose Quality D D at 81. .5.
S C A La Rose Quality satin at $3.98.

CORSET DEPARTMENT.

BOLTON &NEELY.
Clirtpel, Temple and Center Sts.

oc30 eod:J4

Thave calls everyday
second-han- d harness. There are hundreds

FOR harness, single and double, light and heavy,
that the owners have no ue for. Send them to me
and turn them into cash. It will cost noth-

ing if not sold.

F. H. CUMMINS, Agent,
tnIZ CJ Orange Street, corner Center.

THE PLACE TO GO

w here you can ouy ren
lor me leastame goous

. ....... i ...I oot vf.ni-- re
pairing done in the best
jinanner at the very lowest

You e4 flaa such a place in the Jewelry line at

J. H. G. DU RANT'S,

PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER,

38 and 40 Church Street.

BOWMAN,

PHOTQOPFHER,
t,063 m& J,ft6 Chapel Sire.
FINEST PHST0GRAPH WORK

Children's Pictures a Specialty
Lightning Process.

MletTm first floor. Every convenience for la
ie and tK4fen. Visitors welcome.

otttf
, ' - - i' j77ow during the cold weather is the most dealra--

ele' Well a the Cheapest
ime to have them cleaned; and for thorough and

-r-tdyFARNIlAM,

SSYt LEIGHTON, Broadway. Prompt
yntion iKiven. - -

NO MEDICINES!!
HolbrooK mupr.Mr., tajira SeI.H.f,jteieu ju " 5

I 1 1 ;r .vrl Ml ; , t,A asir. l heneflt
watientaanu frientsa ahronie and acute
ny Tins mwoa ot curt

fSi'SfSSdea with Clairvoye : Spir

ffiifSSriii given. Ot- -f
',m ilto6P. m. "

A
BrEcSDiBECLABENCE.

' 'vgood order. Inquire jjg OFFICE.

i
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WHAT
WARNER'S SAFE CURE

CURES AND WHY.
CONGESTION OF THE KIDNEYS,

BACK ACHE.

INFL.A1HBIATION OP THE KIDNEYS,
BLADDER OR URINARY ORGANS.

. ,"ijtw, J - .ft

NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT CO.
Dally for Plsw York: -- Fare $1, lnclnsl-lnirber- tb

Excursion Tickets $1.5U.
Steamer CONTINENTAL, Capt F. J. Peck, leavesNew Haven 12 o'clock p.m., Sunday excepted. Staterooms sold at Peck Bishop's, and at K lock's DrugStore. Steamer ELM CTTY, Captain Stevensleaves New Haven at 10:15 a. m. Sundays excepted.

TJr?m,,.i," York-T- he CONTINENTAL, leaves3 p. m., and the ELM CITY at 11
p. m., Sundays excepte- -, Saturday IS o'clock mid-
night.

Sunday Boat for N.York Steamer NEW HAVEJf
Capt. Post, leaves at 10:30 p m. Staterooms sold atthe Elliott House. Frer stage from Ins Building at
?vJ?,- - JTike,a and baggage ohecked throto Philadelphia (via both routes), Baltimore and
Washington. JAMES H. WARD, Agent

W TROYALKWat J

Our Salesmen.

A. E. JOffE?,

A. E. KIMSLEY,

Mi m- ll rtP

'gvovisions, ?pc.

In Obedience to a den--

PUBLICDEMAND
For a safe yeast, we began the
manufacture, after long experi-
ments, of

WABNEB'S
SAFE YEAST,

which we guarantee to be, as
far as possible, A PERFECT
VU & aTO mink a.jl .hnlMAma

VisPr5l II ad- health preserving.
I m yVJ.5 1 Price 1 Oe a Box.

Enough to raise 40 loaves of
bread. If your grocer does not
keep it send for it by mail to

Warner's Safe Yeast Co., Rochester,
Y, fee ldlw

Xhe Market Opens Active A Brisk
Baying Results From a Belter in
Vhe Impending CoaT Combina-
tion A Reaction Follows Which
Forces Prices Bonn to the Close.

New York, Feb. 5. 1SS6.

Notwithstanding the fact that there were no defi-

nite developments this morning regarding the con-

templated great coal combination, the belief that
efforts are being made for such a combination is
none the less shaken. It is also believed that the
most preliminary step, the foreclosure of the Read-ing-,

will be accomplished and the company reor-

ganized in the interest of the Pennsylvania. This
belief was realized by a steady and heavy buying
throughout the opening hour and prices went stead-

ily up except in the cases of Beading and Jersey
Central, which were weak and declined during the
hour named. With these exceptions the whole list
was strong and had advanced by 11 o'clock from
to 2)4 per cent., the latter in Lackawanna. The
advance brought out considerable offerings and in
the half hour to 11:30 there was a reaction of H to
1 per cent., the latter in Lackawanna. The weak-

ness did not last lorg, however, and by midday
prices were on the advance again on a renewed buy-

ing. By 13:30 the advance aa compared with last
night's figures ranged from J4 to 1 per cent.
There was a change in the temper of speculation.
The strength of the morning gave place to a weak
feeling caused by a gradual unloading and the
market closed with the lowest figures of the day
generally current. The closing figures were but
little changed from those of last night. The spec-
ialties were irregular, but the changes were unim-

portant. The sales for the day aggregated 443,000
shares.

Money closed easy at 1)2 per cent.
Exchange closed higher and firm.
Governments closed firm.

Closing prices reported over the private wires of
BUNNELL Si SCKANTON. Bankers and Brokers.

Bid Asked
American Bell Tel 165 166
Alton and Terre Haute. 44 46
Alton and Terre Haute pfd SO

American District Telegraph
Boston & N . Y. Air-Lin- pfd. ,100
Burlington and Quincy 138$C . J. and I 57
Canada Southern 44g
Canadian Pacific 64 65
Central Pacific 489s 43--

Chicago and Alton 141 14X
Col., Chic. & lud. Central
Chesapeake and Ohio 11 12
Chesapeake and Ohio, 1st pfd 18J 19
Chesapeake and Ohio, 2d pfd. 12 13
Consolidated Gas 1004
Del. Lack and Western laoag 1284
Del. and Hudson Canal (5j$ 954
Denver and liio Grande 16 134
Erie 26 264
Erie pfd , 54 54J4
Erie seconds 4
Erie and Western 1244 13
East Tenn., Va. & Ga 34
East Tenn., Va. & .Ga. pfd 7J

Express Adams 145 150
Express American 1024 1084
Express United States 6 oo
Express Wells, Fargo . .121 125
Houston & Texas 31 32
Ind., Bloom. & West W34
Illinois Central 141 14X
Kansas Texas 30
Lake Shore 8tt
Louisville & Nashville 414 41- -

Manhattan Elevated 1354
Memphis & Charleston 35 37
Michigan Central 74)4 74J4
Mutual Union Tel
M. and St. Louis 19 19H
M. and St. Louis pfd 4H
Mobile & Ohio 18 154
Missouri Pac - 112 113
Morris and Essex 135
Nashville & Chattanooga. 47 47!
New Jersey Central 454 45
New York Central lOfeM 1064
New York & New Eng 36
N. Y. Chicago & St. Louis 8ji 9
N. Y., Chicago & St. Louis pfd 194 204
New Central Coal 10 IX
Northern Pacific 274. 274
Northern Pacific pfd 60
N ortlrwest 1104 1104
Northwest pfd 1364 137
Norfolk & West pfd t!7 284
Oil Certificates 82
Ohio Central IH
Ohio & Mississippi 28W 23
Omaha 414 41J4
Omaha pfd 103J5 JO
Ontario & Western 19 0
Oregon Navigation 103 1034
Oregon Transcontinental 32 3Z6
Pacific Mail 5854
Peoria, D. and Evansville 22 224
Pullman Car Co 1334 1334
Reading 194 i4Richmond & Danville 76 78
Richmond & West Point 354 364
Kock Island 1S8
Rochester & Pitts 34
San Francisco 2234 23

" " Preferred 464 464" " First Preferred 1034 104
St. Paul 935
St. Paul pfd 1244 1244
St. Paul, M and M 1154 H5H
Texas Pacific 13 13
Union Pacific 524 53
Wabash 10 104
Wabash pfd 1994 204
Western Union Tel 734
West Shore Bonds 102 103

Pacific railroad bonds closed as follows:
Firsts .115all6
Grants ..106 al064
Funds
Centrals ..1144all5

Government bonds closed as follows;
44s, '01 reg. : ..lll4alll
4J4s, ''91 coup ..11298all24
4s, 1907, reg ..124Jsal24
4s, 1C67, coup
Currency 6s, '95 . 1264 ..
Currency 0s, '96 ..1284 ..
Currency 6s. '97 ..130JI ..
Currency 6s, '98 ..1382 ..
Currencv 6a, '90 ..136 ..

Chicago Grain and Provision Market,
Closing quotations Reported over Privatw Wires

to Bdwin Rowe 3c Co., Commission Mer-

chants, 403 New York Produce Exchange, New
York.
The following shows the quotations at 1 P. M.

(Chicago time) for the past three days:
Feb. 3. Feb. 4. Feb. 5.

(Feb 794 784 794
Wheat-- March 7S 79 804

J May 841 844 85J
( Feb 36 364 364

Corn March 36! 362 3644
J May. 394 40 404
( Feb 2894 284

March 289 284
I May 3194 3194 314
1 February 11.374 11.15 11.224

Pork s March 11.374 11.15 11.20
May 11.65 11.35 11.424
February 6.124 6.124 6.124
March 6.171 6.172 6.172

(May 6.27 6.274 6 273

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
& shares Naugatuok B. R. Co. stock,
$1,000 Northampton K. R. Co. 5 per cent bond.
10 shares New Haven Electric Company's stock.
40 shares Bridgeport Electric Light company's

stock.
81,000 New York & New Haven B. R. Co. 4 per

cent bond.
10 shares Southern New England Telephone Co.'s

stock.
6, 7 and 8 per cent. Farm Loans.

For Sale by

11 G. WARREN & GO.,
87 ORANGE STREET.

BUNNELL & SCRANTON,
Dealers in

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
and

Western Farm Loans,
732 and 734 Chapel Street.

Bonis iiiifl Stocks for Sale.

$10,000 N. Y , N. H. & H. B B. 4s, e.

.000 New London Northern R. R. 4s. non taxable
S! snares Thames National Bank, Norwich,
20 shares Naugatuck R. B.
100 shares Pittsburg, McKeesport Y. R. B,
Dividends of six per cent are guaranteed by Lake

Shore R. R.

Kansas Farms Loans, Principal and
Interest af Seven Percent.

Guaranteed.

W.T. HATCH & SONS,
BANKERS.

Js-- . :

Lake Shore and Michigan
Southern Railway

-- oitdatcd T
First Mortgage Con...

per cent, bonds. Due July 1,
1900. Coupon or Registered.

For sale by
VERMILYE & CO.,

IVos. 13 and 18 Nassau St.,
SEW YORK CITV.

THOMPSON, JUDD & CO.,

BANKERS and BROKERS

IS Wall Street, New York.

Branch office Room 7,
818 CHAPEL STREET,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

E. B. Thompson, member Consolidated Stock and
Petroleum Exchange.)

Stocks, Grain, Provisions and Petroleum bought
and sold for cash, or carried on margin in lots to
suit customers.

Direct wires to New York and Chicago.
nai tf

TRAINS ARRIVE.
LIMITED EXPRESS ft EXPRESS $ IOCAI. EX-

PRESS f ALL OTHERS ARE ACCOMODATION

TRAINS.
"

MORNING.

From New York 12:05 12:50$ 1:25 (2:25
Washington) 7:45 8:49 milk 10:00
10:25f 11:00ft 11:15$." Boston via Springfield 3:53$ 11:45
(4:11$ P:05 9:24f from Springfield)
(6:10 from Hartford.)" Boston via New London 4:32$ (7:55
9:20 from New London) (6:40 from
Guilford.)" Willimantic (Airline) 8:02." Northampton 9:17.

AFTERNOON"." New York 12:05 1:11$ 2:55 3:05$
3:57ft 5:40 5:51f 6:12f 6:22
(6:49 from Stamford) 7:28 8:00
10:50.

" Boston via Springfield 1:24$ (2:20
4:54 6:50 8:20 from Springfield)
3:44$ (6:55$ 8:29 via Willimantic)
8:344 11:42$ 8:55." Boston via New London 2:35$ 4:55$8:55 (1:11 5:35 from New Lon-
don; 7:05$ from Newport and N.
L.) Boston via Willimantic 6:55$
8:29 (8:55 from Willimantic)." Northampton 1:22 4:50 8:28.

SUNDAY TRAINS." New York 12:05 12:50$ 1:25$ (9:18milla a. m o.yi" Rnstrim via SnriyiCTfiflrl H.'-l- i .- --
...j.- - " t i'.Boston and Hartford via New Englandroaa ij.:4Zf p. m." Boston via New London 4.32$ a. m

AT DERBY DEPOT.
" Waterbnry and Ansonia 7:23 a. m

12:32 n. m
" Winsted and Ansonia 9:43 a. m. 3:55

For departures see regular advertisements.
New York, New Haven & Ilartrora MS., ft., Jan. 3, 1SS6.
TV A TVU TViTTT Y1T nil. t . .
FOR NEW YORK 3:58, 4:28, 4:40, 5:15, 6:30, 7:S0

o.iv, 0.1W, iu;4u, ii:ou a. m.. (i:w p. m.,
way train to Stamford), 1 :30, 2:40,Knn K'in.... . mi . : . ; . .

i .mi. ii ,!.! nil 1. ii m ii vv i in pass.accommodation to South Norwalk, thenje ex-
press to New York. (7:30 way to Bridgeport),

8:38, 9.00 p m., Sundays, 'S, 4:4018:00
a. m., 5:00, 7:00. 6:30 b:38 p. m.

WASHINGTON NIGHT EXPRESS VIA HARLEM
RIVER Leaves at 1 1:50 p. m. daily, stops atMflforil Rri.lt.nnsv.H- Bii.., X' 11. J .

1 l.ftl'lHI 11. UVIKOUHIU 141 111

ford.
FOR BOSTON VIA SPRINGFIELD 1 :02 night6:58, 8:00, 11:05 a. m., 1:16, 3:12, 6:23p?m

Sundavs. 1:02 nitrht. t, m
FOB BOSTON VIA NEW LONDON AND PROVI- -

- ' .-iii., .(uiavB. ui., umtexpran4:00 p. m. Fast Express, Sundays 1:S0 night
; ' ' r s n:ov a. m., 4:uu p. m.

FOR BOSTON VIA HARTFORD AND N. Y 4 N.E. R. R. 2.30 a. m. daily.FOR BOSTON Via Air Line and N. Y. N. E. R. R.
8.05 a. m., 1.25 p. m., 5.05 p. m. fast express.
Sundays 5:05 p. m.

FOR HARTFORD, SPRINGFIELD AND MERIDEN,ETC. 13:15 night, 1:02 mght. (2:S0 a. m to
Hartford,:53, 8.00, 10:28, 11:05, 12:10.

1:16, 3:12, 5:07 (5:55 to Hartford), 6:26, 8:S
p. m. Sundays 1:02 night, 6:3S p. m.

FOR NEW LONDON, ETC 1:30 night, 8:08,
10:: a. m. (10:35 a. m., 4:15 p. m., way trains to

Saybrook go no farther.) 4.00 p. m., 6:16
p. m. (9:00 p. m. way to Guilford.) Sundays1:30 night.

VIA B. & N. Y. AIR LINE DIVISION for Middle-tow-

Willimantic, Etc. Leave New Haven for
all stations at 8:05 a. m., 1:25,5:056:15 p. m. 5:05
p. m. Sundays. Connect at Middletown with
Conn. Valley R. R., and at Willimantic with N.
Y A N. E. aud N. L. & N. R. R., at Turnerville
with Colchester Branch. Trains arrive in
Now Haven at 9:15 a.m., 1:22, 6:55, 8:55 p. m.

E. M. REED, Vice President.
Express trainstLocal Expreia.

Nangatuck Railroad.
COMMENCING JULY 17th, 1834, trains leave

new naven via n n.su. It. K., connecting with
this road at

7:00 a. m. Connecting at Ansonia with passengertrain for Waterbury, Li tend eld and Win-stea-

9:50 a. m. Through oar for Waterbury, Watertown
Litchfield, Winsted.

2:00 p. m. Connecting at Ansonia with passengertrain for Waterbury.5:45 p. m. Through car for Waterbury. Watertown.
Litchfield, Winsted.

6:20 p. m. Connecting at Ansonia for Waterbury.FOR NEW HA EN Trains leave Winstd: 7:10
a. m., 1 :28 p. m. with through car, aud at 5:25 p. m.

TRAINS LEAVE WATERBURY At 5:30 a. m.,8:26 a. m., through car, 10:50 a. m. 2:41 p. m.,
through car, 6:45 p. m.

GEORGE W. BEACH Supt.
Bridgeport, July 17, 1884.

New Haven &,! orth ampton R. R.
Commencing Monday, Dec. 7. 1835.

Leave a. m. a.m. p. m. p.m.New York 9:00 2:00
New Haven 7:15 11:06 4;00 6:25
Plainville 8:15 12:01 4:50 7:18

Abrivb p m.
New Hartford 9:03 1:23 g.ps
Westfleld 9:19 1:C7 5:48 8:25
Holyoke 9:48 1:36

Northampton 9:52 1:43 6:17
Williamsburg 10:16 2:05 6:40 9:22
ouum iwenimu iu:j3 sj:uu
Turners Falls 10:59 3:23 6:gShelburne Falls 10:38 2:35 7:01
North Adams 11:26 3:14 7:47

Lkavs a. m.
Norta Ailatns 9:is 12:50 4:05
aneiourne alls 10:07 1:36 4:57
Turners Falls 9:45 1:33 4:30
South Deerfield 10:30 2:00 520
Williamsburg 6:15 10:34 11:12
Northampton 6:34 10:49 2:20 5:42
Holyoke 6:45 10;f5 2:20 5:40
Westfleld 7:09 11:23 2:52 J7

New Hartford 7:30 10:40 3:05 6:35
p. m.

Plainville 8:15 12:23 3:53 7:35
Arrive

New Haven 9:17 1:15 4:,V 8:?
New York H;45 3:33 7:00 10:0Parlor cars on trains leaving New Haven at 11:06a. m. and 4 p. m., and from North Adams at 9:15 a.m. and 4:05 p. m

ev v Atxx a. ha. x , u. r. a. d
Sew Haven and Derby Railroad.Train Arrangement commencing June 17, 1885.

LEAVE NEW HAVEN
At 7:00 and 9:52 a. m.. 2:00 5:45,6:15 n. n. Satur-

days at 11:00 p. irs. ' "

UiAVs; ANSONIA
it 6:55. S:0 and 11:40 a. .n., 3:20 and 7:11 p. m.

Connections are made at Ansonia with passengertrains of the Naugatuck railroad, and at New Haven
with the principal trains of other roads centering
""S Ji s- - QUINTAHD., Sup't.Haven. June16. 1885.

LADIES, try "PARLOR PRIDE"
STOVE EWAM EL, and 70a will use

InAflthsr Pnllth Vnllsh Stnvaa snH

PftIiRangestwIceayear,thetoponceaweebana
I STOVE iTAn aril Viavsi Ihom henntlfrillv snsmsls.J jan ornament to any room. Ask your grocer
IEJMAMEJ, or toV0 deator for H- - Circular, enroma

1 and rrir Itat sent on rer1nt nf 1(1 rnthroSJ FABfOR PRIDE MFG. CO.,' W Ubivn 91., JDUOlUfli MAOJ.

WE ARE OVERSTOCKED

IX

GENTLEMEN'S

Hand Sewed Shoes

With Cork Soles.

The Best Shoe Ever Made
to Wear Now.

We Offer Them for a Short

Time at

GREATLYEEDUGED PRICES

isti 1 k Sods

854 Chapel Street,

j.lOeodtf

AGENTS WANTED with a small capital for the
AIR TWIN GAS BURNER.

superior to the electric light in economy, beautyauu.Kwiiiimi. Hie Durner is rar superior to
any other in use, and agents will find a

ready sale wherever they are introduced.
SAHfLES SENT BY MAIL FOR 25 CENTS.

Circulars and Drice list, with nnacial tArma t
agent!, sent on application. Address SMITH &
CARDAN. 12 La Grange street, Boston. jgg 1m

CATHOLIC PRAYER BOOKS.
cms uuuouauj itsi fco nuu WOnmeilt.

Photograph Albuma, Writing Desks,
uau'i t music 1VOU8,

uanies 01 ail Kinas,

DOWNES NEWS CO.,
8T.B CHAPEL STREET.

THE EDDY REFRIGERATOR

FQ FAMtllVr USE.
The nlftM tO find Qm bAflt rtAfHowftrnr fa t rnrm

Whnm fchA RddV ifl fta X&At Ta inat. norfAot. ..
every respect. Sold if

SILiA AL.PIV,
" i S0 State Street

flert feel.T71ULTON MARKiT, sieam cooked, ready for1 1 use. Ordprw ui., ,1 1. .m .
night for delivery Thursday morning. HALLu 770 Uhapol street

Delivered by Carriers in the City, 12

Cents a Week, 42 Cents a Month, $5.00 A

Year. The Same Terms by Mail.

Saturday, "clruarj- 6, 1SS6.

YALE NOTES.

Gamma. Nil Xo Hold m Moot Court-Scho- ols

At Which The High Stand
IT1 en Prepared.
The- - Glee club will not 8ing Professor

Shepard's new waltz at the concert Monday
night. There are, however, fonr numbers
on the programme entirely new to New Ha-

ven audiences.'
Gamma Nu will hold a mock trial this

evening. The following are the principals:
Judge, Luce; plaintiff, Armstrong; defend-

ant, Huntington. McMahon and Ensign are
the counsels for the plaintiff and Richardson
and Goddard for the defendant. The case to
be tried is one of assault and battery.

The following list gives the preparatory
schools from which the present members of
the Phi Beta Eappa came: From Phillipps
Andover academy Jaggard '86, Archibald,
Cornish and Pette '87. Hopkins Grammar
school Goodrich and Davis '86, Lee and
Whittlesey '87. Williston Dutcher '86,
Knight '87. Hartford High school Phelps
'86, Hart '87. Norwich free academy
Corkery '86, Setchell '87. Morgan High
school, Clinton Elliot and Parks '86. Mari-
etta college F. and C. Moore '86. New
Haven High school J. and T. Curtis '87.
The remaining members fitted at various
schools scattered all over the country.

THE COURT RECORD.

Superior Court Civil Side Judge
Stoddard.

This court came in yesterday morning at
10 o'clock.

Another phase in the divorce suit of Ken-dric- k

vs. Kendrick developed in this court at
the opening of the court. Greene
Kendrick of Waterbury, the defendant in the
suit, was present, but Mrs. Kendrick was

only present by her attorneys, Lynde Harri-
son and Julius C. Cable. The hearing was

opened by BIydenburgh, who mov-

ed that his honor order that portion of the
defendant's cross-bi- ll to Mrs. Kendrick's pe-

tition for divorce which alleged in a general
way that the petitioner had been guilty of
immoral conduct be stricken out and specific
charges be made as to day, date and names
of parties with whom the plaintiff had been
nnduly intimate be substituted. . Attorney
George E. Terry, of Wateibury, argued long
on the mutter, but his honor granted the
motion and further ordered that the specifi
cations be filed at as early a date as next
Monday.

The old case of Nichols vs. McCarthy ftarne
up again in the shape of a motion to strike
jut the defendant's answer to the plaintiff's
xmended complaint. The motion was de-

nied by Judge Stoddard, and to prevent de-

lay the plaintiff withdrew his amended com-

plaint, leaving the whole case on its original
basis, excepting a prayer that the $1,700
alleged to be due the plaintiff be paid at
once.

State Attorney Doolittle, Jonathan Inger-so- ll

and Lynde Harrison were yes-

terday afternoon appointed a committee to
appear before the legislative Committee on
Appropriations in the interest of the court
stenographers.

Court adjourned until next Monday morn-

ing at 10 o'clock.

l onrt or Common "Pleas Judge Stud-le- y.

This court came in yesterday morning at 10

o'slock.
In the afternoon a bar meeting was held, at

which the following assignments were made:

Tuesday, Februaiy 9, Stiles vs. Carll,
Simes vs. Eaton, Eaton vs. Simes.

Wednesday, February 10, Beach vs. Clark

(nisi).
Thursday, February 11, Stoddard, Kim-berl- y

& Co. vs. Kydtr.
Friday, Feb. 12, Dunham vs. Turner, Au-

gur vs. Flood (nisi), Butler et nx. vs. Kelsey
et ux. (nisi), O'Brien vs. Sackett (nisi); p.m.,
Delavanvs. Neville.

Court adjourned until next Tuesday morn-

ing at 10 o'clock.

Court Motes.
For the first time in many years there was

no business in the City court yesterday
morning.

The Probate court yesterday appointed
John J. Clerkin guardian of Mamie Popple,
whose mother is said to be unfit to care for
her.

In the matter of the Dexter E. Alden es-

tate, W. S. Bennett and C. K. Bush, the
commissioners, have announced their deci-

sion. The new hose automatic extinguishing
claimed $102,000 and are allowed $83,000.
Mrs. Billings' claim, $6,000, not allowed.
Mrs. Dexter E. Alden's claim of $9,000 for
board not allowed. Her claim for $16,000
for money loaned was allowed.

PASTOR EVANS.
Grand Street Baptist Church Service

of Recognition on Monday Even-ins- :.

A service in recognition of Eev. P. S. Ev-

ans as pastor of Grand street Baptist church
will be held on Monday evening next at 7:30.
The programme, which, it will be seen, is a

very interesting one, and will doubtless draw
out a large audience, is as follows:
Singing
Invocation Rev. T. S. Samson
Scripture reading. . Rev. E. M. Jerome
Kinging
Sermon Rev. j. V. Garton
Prayt--r .Rev. S. D. Phelps, D. I).
Singing
.iddress to pastor. . Rev. A. E. Reynolds
Address to church. Rev. W. H. Butrick
tVorrls of wplcom

Rev. Burdett Hart, Rev. E. Cunningham
Doxology and benediction

IN THE PAR WEST.
Another New Havener in the medi

cal Profession in wasnington ter-
ritory.
Dr. T. T. Minor, formerly of New Haven,

is uresident of the faculty of the medical de

partment of the Territorial university, and
another former New Havener, Dr. C. H.
Merrick, is professor of materia medica and
therapeutics in the same department of the
university. A correspondent says of him:
"Dr. Merrick was a pnpil at the old Lancas-teria- n

school on Orange street, conducted by
Mr. John E. Lovell, where your Governor
Harrison was the model for all the boys in
that institution. Dr. Merrick has been hon-

ored with the presidency of the Oregon State
Medical society, and is now United States
examining surgeon at Seattle, Washington
territory.. His brother. Miles F. Merrick, is
a resident of you cjty and engaged in the
life insurance business. He bss a large num-

ber of relatives living in and around your
city."

STATE CORRESPONDENCE.

WalHwurord.
Mrs. P. McKenna has received a cheek for

$1,000 in settlement of the insurance on He.
McKenna'a life in the Hartford Life and An-

nuity Insurance company.
The Wallingford Grange held their regular

meeting last evening.
The newly elected oncers of the honorary

members of the band were duly installed last
evening with imposing ceremonies.

fhf S, L-- Spencer Co. of Hartford, who

yesterday i;u,?hased the equity of redemp-
tion in the Wilson 8WP machine property,

.,-
- via to move here at once and expect to

W " before March. Theyrwili fcs
be located ht lithographing and
soon as possible au- -
printing business and expo...
employ about 300 hands. Stevens "
Northford, are talking of consolidating with
the Spencer Co.

A hen egg which came from the poultry
yards of Atwater & Kirkman was being ex-

hibited yesterday and it measured 6 inches
around it one way and 8 inches the other,
and weighed 4 ounces.

Mrs. A. H. Champion, of New London, is
visiting in town for a few days.

The funeral of Franklin Johnson takes
place Saturday afternoon. There will be
prayers at his late residence on Main street
at 2 o'clock and services at the Baptist
church at 2:30.

Prof. E. G. Hibbard reads in the Town
hall this evening nnder the auspices of the
Soldiers' Memorial association.

The New York minstrels are booked to
appear at the Town hall evening.

Harmony council, A. L. of H., initiated a
new member last evening. Feb. 5.

William Street Synagogue Children's
Service.

This afternoon at 2 o'clock there will be

the first children's service in the William
street synagogue; the service will be followed

by religious instruction, this programme to
be carried out every Saturday afternoon.

Eabbi WHlner is induced to this step by the

great success it had in other places where

children's service is instituted.
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Native Oysters.
you want the best Oysters to be found in theIFcity call at Durand's and see those nice fat na-

tives opened fresh, and then leave your weekly or-

der. None but the best natives kept or sold, and
the price will be found at the very lowest.

Meats and Vegetables.
Everything in the Meat an 1 Vegetable line fresh,

seasonable and reasonable. Spring Chickens alive,
will be dressed to order. Pork Tenderloins always
on band.

Groceries.
The Best Flour. The Best Butter, and in fact

everything in this department is of the best quality
and at bottom prices.

Fruit.
Apples, Pears, Plums: Malaga, Delaware. Con-

cord and other Orapes; Bananas and other fruits in
their season. Telephone.

&60-86- 4 STATE STREET.
se95eow

FRISBIE & HART,

350 and 352 State St.,

We offer to-da- y

TURKEYS, DUCKS, GEESE,

CAP0X CHICKENS,
WILD TURKEYS, GROUSE,

Yenison Steak or Saddle,
Spinacli, Lettuce Celery,

&c &c.

Wliitefish, Salmon, Frost-fish- ,

Perch, Bass, Salmon
Trout, Live Cod, Black

Fish, Halibut, Red
Snappers, Scol-

lops,
Round Clams.

AT

A. FOOTE & CO.'S,
858 ST.
LOOK! LOOK!
Prime Beef, Mutton. Lamb, Veal. Sparerib, Saus-

age, Fresh Ham, Shoulder, Pif;"s Feet, Hocks,
Lard in the leaf, and i resh and Salt

Pitf's Heads.
Good Butter, Hggs and Milk.

Litchfield County Turkeys, Chickeus, Ducks and
Geese.

Extra Sugar Cured Hams Breakfast Baccn, Shoul-
ders, Dried and Smoked Beef, Smoked

and Pickled Beef Tongues.
90 pounds Fresh Plate Beef Si.
i'4 pounds Extra Refined Lard $1.
10 pounds Kettle Leaf Lard $1.
Fine White Celery 12c per bunch. Alarge assort-me- n

of Fruits, Nuts aud Vegetables. .

Please call and price our goods.
Orders received by telephone aud postofflce.

JUDSON'S LOW PRICE CASH STORE

146 CROWN STREET.
SCOLLOPS! SCOLLOPS!

First of the Season.
FRESH SALMON, Blueflsh, Sea Bass, Spanish

Halibut, Eels. Hard and Soft Crabs,
Clams, Lobsters, Oysters, Etc., Etc.
Reed's Market, SO Cliurcli Street

OPPOSITE XII K POtTOFFICB.
s2 FT. W. SMITH. Mnnxswr

CATARRH.
Great Balsamic DistillationTHE Vitch' Hazel, American

Pine, Canada "Fir, Marigold, Clover
Blossoms, etc.. called SANFORD'S
.RADICAL CURE, for the imme-ciat- e

relief and permanent cure of
every form of Catarrh, from a
simple cold in the head to Loss of
Smell, Taste and Hearing, Cough
and Catarrhal Consumption. Com-
plete treatment, consisting of one
bottle Radical Cure, one box Ca- -

tarrnai solvent anu one improved
Inhaler, all in one package, maynow be had of all druggists for Si.

AStlor SANFORD'S RADICAL CUKE.

Complete Treatment with InhalerS I

'The above absolute snecifle we know of' Med
ical Times. "The best we have foinid in a lifetime
of suffering. Rev. Dr. Wiggin, Boston. After a
lone- strue'trle with Catarrh th Radical rhire has
conquered." Rev. . w. Monroe, iewisburg, fa.
"I have not found a case that it did not relieve at
once." Andrew Lee, Manchester, Mass.
hotter Drue and Chemical Co., Boston,

mm "KIOBfKY PAIIVS" and that
weary sensation ever present with those
of painful kidneys, wetk backs, over-
worked or worn out by standing, walking
or the sewing machine, cured by Cuti- -
uura amrx aiu artaster, u new, ungiuui,

elegant and speedy antidote to pain and inflamma-
tion. At druggists, 25c; fiv for $1. Mailed free.
Potter Drug & Chemical Co., Boston.

x4thamaw

TO THE PEOPLE!
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS is a svstem regu

lator, and when there is any derangement of it will
take right hold; it will build up and strengthen the
weak places, remove the cause of disease, and puri-
fies the blood.

It Cares the Sick Headache,Restores Lost Appetite, Aids
Digestion, and PositivelyCores Dyspepsia.
These statements are not made without proofs to

substantiate them. Below we give a few of the
many hundreds of names of those who have been
Cured by its use:

W. H. Delker. Riga, Mich.
Benj. Briggs, Nicholasville, N. Y.
H. E. Oves, Port Royal, Pa.
C. J. Whitehead, Norwich, Ct.
Q. Van Buren, Mayfield, N. Y.
J. T. Harold. Binghamton, N. Y.
Mrs. B. Kimball, Eureka, Me.
Thomas Allen, Roscoe, Pa.
Wm. W. Jones, Cardonia, Ind.
Mrs. E. A. Jenkins, Pittsburg, Pa.

Constipation.Mrs. D. Donahue, Pigeon Cove, Mass.
William West. Houtzdale, Pa.
Wm. James, Buffalo, N. Y.

5?'", Geneva, N. Y.
Mrs.' A. Prutyman, Buena Vista, Pa.
Hias M, Sullivan, Charlestown, Mass.
Annie tforbf. E. boston, Mas
William Davis, YU8hi6gUeney, Pa.
J. J. Hubbard, Buffalo, S. Y.
Wm. C. Snyder, Rochester, N. Y.
ret aseoaacwn
BATGHELOR'S CELEBRATED HAIR DYE

Bost in the world.
HarmlenB Reliable! In
HtautAneonsl No did
Apnoiutmenti. pt ficbo-ulo- ua

tin s; remedies
the ill etfects of had
dys8 leaves the h.iir
mft and beautifulBlack or Brown. Ex-

planatory circulars
sent postpaid in sealed
envelopes, on applica- -

paper. Sold by alldrugr-eist- s.

Applied by ex-
perts at &ATOHE-LOR'- S

Wis Factory, 30

at 10th tiUji-Y- . W.

Catarrh of the Bladder, Gravel,
Stone, Dropsy, Enlarged Pros-

trate Gland, Impotency or
General Debility, B right's

Disease.
WHY? Because it is the only reme-

dy known that has power to ex-
pel the uric acid and urea, of which
there are some 500 grains secreted each day
as the result of muscular action, and suffi-

cient if retained in the blood to kill six
men. is the direct cause of all the
above diseases, as well as of Heart Disease,
Rheumatism, Apoplexy, Paralysis, Insanity
and Death.

This great specific relieves the kidneys of
too much blood, frees them from all irri-
tants, restores them to healthy action by its
certain and soothing power.

IT CURES ALSO Jaundice,
of the Liver, Abscess and Catarrh

of the Bile Ducts, Biliousness, Headache,
Furred Tongue, Sleeplessness, Languor, De-

bility, Constipation, Gall Stones and every
unpleasant symptom which results from liv-

er complaint.
VVK Y? Because it has a specific and

positive action on tne liver a8 wel1 88
on the kidneys, increasing the secretion and
flow of bile, regulates its elaborating func-
tion, removes unhealthy formations, and, in
a word, restores it to natural activity, with-
out which health is an impossibility.

IT CURES ALSO Female Com-

plaints, Leicorrhcea, Displacements, En-

largements, Ulcerations, Painful Menstrua-
tion, makes Pregnancy safe, prevents Con-
vulsions and Child-Be- d Fever and aids na-
ture by restoring functional activity.

WHY? these troubles, as is well
known by every physician of education,
arise from congestion and impaired
kidney action, causing stagnation of the
blood vessels and breaking down, and this
is the beginning and the direct cause of all
the ailments from which women suffers and
must as surely follow as night does the day.

WHY Warner's Safe Cure is acknowl-
edged by thousands of our best medical men
to be the only true blood purifier is because
it acts upon scientific principles, striking at
the very root of the disorder by its .action on
the kidneys and liver. For if these O-
rgans were kept in health all the
morbid waste matter, so deadlyDoisonous if retained in the bodv.
IS passed OUt. On the contrary, if JheJ"
are deranged the acids are taken up- - "by the
blood, decomposing it.a.nd carrying death to
the most remote part of the body.

WH Y-8- 3 per cent, of all diseases which
afflict humanity arise from impaired blood is
shown by medical authorities. Warners
Safe Cure, by its direct action, positively re-
stores them to health and full working ca-

pacity, nature curing all the above
diseases herself when the cause is re
moved, ana we guarantee tnat Warner s safe
Cure is a positive preventive if taken in
time.

As you value health take it to avoid
sickness, as it will at all times and under
all circumstances keeD all the vital functions
up to par.

We also Guarantee a Cure and ben
eficial effect for each of the foregoing diseas
es, also that every case of Liver and Kidney
trouble can be cured where degeneration has
not taken place, and even then benefit will
surely be derived. In every instance it has
established its claim.

AS A BLOOD PURIFIER, par
ticularly in the spring, it is unequalled, for
you cannot have pure blood when the kid-
neys or liver are out of order.

Look to your condition at once.
Do not postpone treatment for a day nor an
hour. The doctors cannot com
pare records With US. Ge yourself
LliuruiliJ CUHHtltuuuiiai ucaLiucui yv uu ,v tu-

ner's Safe Cure, and there are yet many
years of life and health assured you!

Scientific Temperance Instruction.
Miss E. W. Greenwood of Brooklyn, L. I.,

will lecture on "Scientific Temperance In-

struction" in the United church February
14, nnder the auspices of the W. C. T. U.
The Hartford Courant says: "All should
listen to the thrilling and convincing address
of this young and gifted woman."

STATE NEWS.

Hartford had 1,371 births, 431 marriages
and 1,011 deaths last year. The births from
American parents numbered 567, the Irish
coming next with 353. Only thirty-eig- ht

brides in the 4til and only one bridegroom
were under twenty years of age. One wo-
man married her third husband when be-

yond seventy years old and one man his third
wife at the same age.

Henry L. Goodwin, of East Hartford, is
again on his feet claiming that there is a dis-

crepancy of $700,000 between the aggregate
of the cash and sinking fund of the New
York, New Haven & Hartford railroad com-

pany as reported to the State treasurer and
the same as reported to the railroad commis-
sioners September 30, 1885. Ho wants to be
heard on the claim before the Railroad com-
mittee of the legislature.

Scott's Emulsion of Pure
Cod Liver Oil, With Hypophosphltes,Por An a'mia And Marasmus in Chil-

dren.
Dr. W. D. Gentry, Kansas City, Mo., says:

"I have used Scott's Emulsion for years, and
for consumption aid amercic patients and
children with marasmus ,have found it very
reliable. Have frequently given it wl en pa-
tients could retain nothing else on the stom-
ach." f2 eod3twlt

Advice to Mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for chil

dren teething is the prescription of one of
the best female nurses and physicians in the
United States, and has been used for forty
years with never failing success by millions
of mothers for their children. During the
process of teething its value is incalculable.
It relieves the child from pain, enres dysen-
tery and diarrhoea, griping in the bowels and
wind colic. By giving health to the child it
rests he mother. Price 2oe a bottle.

a9inws&wlv

KNOW IHVSELF, by reading the "Sci-
ence of Life," the best medical work ever pub
lished, for young and middle-age- men.

Major's Cement 15 and 25c.
Major's best Liquid Glue 15c.
Major's Leather and Rubber Cement, 15c.

Have ued Pr. Thomas ' select ric Oil for croup and
colds, and declare it a positive cure. Wm. Kay,
570 Plymouth Ave, Buffalo. N. Y. fel diwlw
Hale's Honey the great Cough cure, 2fc., 50c. & SI
Glenn's Sulphur Soap heals and beautifies, 55 cents
German Corn Keniover kills Corns and Bunions
Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye Black and Brown, 50c.
Pike's Toothache Props cure in one minute, 25c.
Dean's Rheumatic Pills are a fciire cure. 50 cent.

'fiiii ferewfcsji Ouro r,n Earth for Pain."
mUmva morfl rmtfjfctT t4va.. i.a.uv other known

fcwfilHntra. Stiff Neck. Bruiaea.
Bonn. Scalds, Cuts, Lurnbcv--

Pleurisy, Sores. Frost-bite-

aefcache, Quinsy, Sore Throat,
Sciatica, wounds. Headache,
TYknthiuOiA. Rnrain. etc Price

a era. a dotub. soiu oj nu i

mitrcrlstiv. iratiOTA. The flren-
Salvation Oil bears our

'4pFiWkS. sTtsstieUretl Trade-Mar- and our
farvAfmlla shFnatur M ft Co., Bole
Proprietor- -, Baltimore, Md.t U.S. A,

Dr. Bntrs Conch Byrup will cure yonr
Ca-jr- h at once. F-f- ee only 25 CU. a bottle.

AFTER" INVENTORY !

I hau lu1 opened three new"

Trenton China Dinner ot

ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY-THRE- E

PIECES EACH.
Nefct and tasteful in decoration, serviceable and

syranetrical in design and artistic in finish, which I
have marked down to

THIRTY DOLLARS EACH.
Iliave also the following set

wlicli I offer at great bargains:
Che Dinner Set, former price $40, "BidgewayBtwn Thorn," 200 pieces, $35.
ne Dinner Set, former price $17, "Alcock's

lry Mikado," ISM pieces, $15.50.
I)ne Dinner Set, former price $52, Trenton china

FHd Flowers. 150 pieces, $42.50.
Parties out ufto are invite 1 to look at these

Sea and others we carrj in stoek. We guaranteethtsafe delivery of these u i any neighboringtoi and can match up any pie&. ,nat mav Ke;brolen.

ALFRED W. MINOR,
SI CHURCH STREET.

Opposite the Postofflce.
New Haven, Conn.

National L,tne of Steamahlns.
BETWEEN NEW YORK, LIVERPOOL, QUEENSTOWN AND LONDON DIRECET.

Balling weekly from -- ler 89, North River
York, are among the largest steamships crossingthe Atlantic. Oabin rates, $50 to tlOOj Excursion
at special rates; outward steerage $17, and pre-
paid steerage tickets $19. "Being $2 lower tin.most other lines." New steamship America's firs
trip to New York, S days, 15 hours and 44 minutes

F. W. J. HURST. Manager.
Agents at New Haven, BUN NELL SORANTOlt

W. FTTZPATHICK, A. MCALISTER, GEORGX
M. DOWNEgaO. g. DOWNES. a l
Starln'g New Haven Transporta-

tion Line.
r Leave New Haven, from Starin's

iiiiii i' TirS. Dock, at 10:15 o'clock p, m. TheLKASTUS COKNING, Captain Spcor, carryingfreight and passengers, every Monday, Wednesdayand Fridav.
The JOHN LENOX, Captain Relyea, carryingfreight but no passengers, every Tuesday, Thurs-

day and Saturday.
Returning, leave New York, from Pier 18, foot ofCourt land street, at 7 p. m.- - the LENOX, freightonly, every Monday, Wednesday and Friday : the

CORNING, freight and passengers, every Sunday1 uesday and Thursday. The only Sunday nightboat from New ork.
Fare, with berth in cabin, $1 ; stateroom $1.tickets $1.50.
Free Stage leaves the depot on arrival of Hartford train. Leaves comer of Church and Chapelstreets every half hour, commencing at 9:00 o'clockp. m.
Tickets and Staterooms can be purchased at the

street.
Tontine Hotel, at the Downes News Co., 1351 Chapel

Patrons of the Line will please take notice thatwhile freight is transported every day as usual,passengers are canied on the CORNING okltfrom New Haven Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri
days, and from New York Sundays, Tuesdays and
Thursdays, the LENOX having no passenger ac-
commodations. C. M. CON KLIN , Agent,"8 New Haven. Conn

Assessments de Sewer in WhitingSt. lroni meadow to State Sis.
TO the Honorable Court of Ccmmon Council of

City of New Haven:
The Foard of Compensation for Assessment ofSewers and Pavements, to whom was referred thecost of a sewer in Whiting street, bearinrdate Septembsr 16, 1885, for the assessmentof benefits and the apportionment of the cost ofsaid sewer among the parties interested therein

report that they have attended to the
duty assigned to them.

That they caused reasonable notice to be given toall persons interested in the said public improve-
ment, in all respects pursuant to the provisions ofthe charter of said city, to appear before them and
be heard in reference thereto; and they fully heard,at the time and place specified in said notice, all
persons who appeared before them.

They therefore respectfully recommend the adop-tion of the accompanying order.
All of which is respectfully submitted.

SIMEON J. FOX, j Board of CompensationELIJAH H. FRISBIE, - for Assessment of
SYLVANUS BUTLKR. j Sewers and Pavements.

City of New Haven. December 31, ISita,Ordered That the sum of one thousand threejhundred and twenty-fiv- e dollai s and sixty twocents ($1,325.62) be and is hereby assessed as bene-
fits upon the following named owners of propertyon Whiting street,, between Meadow street and State
street, being a proportional and reasonable part of
the expense of constructing a sewer in said Whitingstreet, the names of each party and the amount ofbenefit assessed against each being herein particu-
larly stated, viz.:
Max Madhouse 3640Estate of Leopold Gruener, Catherine

Gruener, Ex'r 157 gg
Harry Prescott, Emily Prescott, William e!

Prescott, Frances C. Prescott 140 88
Lorenzo Armstrong " " 25
William H. Hull 150 00"
New Haven City School District 70 85Emiline P. Thomas 49 8SEstate of John W. Collins, Daniel H. and J.W. Collins, Ex'r, Trustee 84 60Ann McNally 65 1

Estate of Abraham Heaton, J. p. Tuttlel
Trustee 45 5Marion E. Cannon, wife of John S. Cannon 46 aaJane Ann Clark 57 93

$1,325 6
In Court of Common Council, City of NewHaven Read, accepted, order passed, and assess-ments ordered laid as reported.
Approved February 3, 18fi.
payable February 7, 1886.
Attest: CHARLES W. WILLETTfe8t City Clerk.

Assessments de Sewer in Elm St.,from Withrop Av. to Norton St.
TO the Honorable Court of Common Council ofthe City of New Haven:

The Board of Compensation for Assessment ofSewers and Pavements, to whom was referred thecost of a sewer in Elm street bearingdate of Septembe 16, 1885. for the assess-
ment of benefits and the apportionment of the cost
of said sewer among the parties interested

report that they have attended to the.
duty assigned them.

That they caused reasonable notice to be given toall persons interested in the said public improve-ment, in all respects pursuant to the provisions of
the charter of said city, to appear before them andbe heard in reference thereto: and they fully heard,at the time and place specified in said notice, all
persons who appeared before them.

They therefore respectfully recommend the sdontion of the accompanying order.
All of which is respectfully submitted,SIMEON J. FOX, ) Board of CompensationELIJAH H. FRISBIE, V for Assessmentof

SYLVANUS BUTLER, S Sewers and Pavemenls.
City oip Nbw Haven, December 31, 1885.

Ordered That the sum of one thousand and fifty-fiv- e
dollars and twenty-si- x cents (1,055.36) be and i

Hereby assessed aa benefits upon the following;named owners of property on Elm street, tlweea
Winthrop avenue and Norton street, beng a pro-
portional and reasonable part of tbj expense of
constructing a sewer in said teliN street, thenames of each party aud tla Muaount of benefit as
sessed against each tuiiug herein particularrrstated, viz.:
Trustees of .de old Almshouse Farm, $505 9S
Jc&n C Hubinger. .UH 75
Sarah E. Hull, wife of William HuTi, 122 ss
Liazie J. Smith. 7 50
James M. Lee and Henrietta Lee, 190 75

$1,055 26
In Court of Common Council, City of New Ha-

venRead, accepted, order passed, and assessments
ordered laid as reported.

Approved February 3, 1886.
Payable February 7, 1886.
Attest: CHARLES W. WILLETT.
fe5 3t City Clerk.

Assessment de Sewer in ProutSt.,from Neadow St. Easterly.
TO the Honorahle Court of Common Council oC

the City of New Haven :
The Board of Compensation for Assessment of

Sowers and Pavemen tp,to whom was referred the cost
of a sewer in Prout street, bearing date
September 16. 1885, for the assessment
of benefits and the apportionment of the cost of said
sewer among the parties interested therein,
respectfully report that they have attended to the
uuty assignee to mem.

That they caused reasonable notice to bA svtwi r..
B.U s interested in the said public im-
provement, in all respects pursuant to the provi-sions of the charter of said city, to appear before
them and be heard in reference thereto; and
they fully heard, at the time and placespecified in said notice, all persons who appeared

They therefore respectfully recommend tK,
adoption of the accompanying order.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
SIMEON J. FOX. I Board of Cnnix-nisitio-

ELIJAH H. FRISBIK, Assessment of Sewers
SYLVANUS BUTLER, j and Pavements.

City of New Haven, Dec. 31, 18vOrdered That the sum of seven hundred addollars and thirty-on- e cents (769.31 ) be andis hereby assessed as benefits upon the followingnamed owners of property on Prout street, fromMeadow street easterly, being a proportional andreasonable part of the expense 01 constructing a.
sewer in said Prout street, the names of each partyand the amonnt of benefit assessed against each be-
ing particularly stated, viz.:
New Haven Baking Company, $150 50
Elizur H. Sperry, 75 25
Thomas R. Trowbridge, 218 93
Adams Express Company, 95 2 0Estate of Walter Ofhorn, Mary J.Osborn and

Lewis E. Osborn, Ex'rs, 51 80Jacob Morris, 53 03
Julia A. Trowbridge, wife of Amos H. Trow-

bridge, 124 60

In Court of Common Council, City- - of New Ha-
ven Read, accepted, order passed and assessmentsordered laid as reported.

Approved February 3. 1886.
Payable Febuary 7, 1816.
Attest: CHARLES W. WILLETT.
feS 3t City ClerV

JOHNSTON'S

PREPARED KALSOMINE

In white and all other desirable
tints.

The Best and Cheapest in the
Market.

A Eargre Assortment of
WHITEWASH BRUSHES,
Varying In price from SOc up.wards.
MASUKY'S CELEBRATED

RAILROAD COLORS

AVERILL CHEMICAL PAINT
D. S. GrLEOTT & SOff,

Nos. 370 and 97 State St.mlO

JUST RECEIVED.

Xiubrloatlng Oila
SPERM, LARD.

WHALE, NEATS FOOT,
PARAFFINE. CASTOlt.

Also White Lend, Ltnsced and
Dolled Oils, Brushes, (Sine,

Sand Paper, Ac., dec.
THOMPSON & BELDEN,aoe And bor

JUrs. E. Jones Young
DENTIST,746 Chnpel,cor.State,Sireet tt'tTmi I... R IVIa V dill. .... J T. 1. V!' " ua, nuu I ur OMJVe.

ah wors warranted,
pg Office hurs from 9 a. ra. ta

op. m.

P. CHATTEE1W,

2T. LATTTEffBACK,

A. A. EOCKWELL,

S. MALIORT,

E. "WEEDED,

C. L. BEECHEE,

C. A. PEATT,

AND

H. M. SKIHIMS,

Say that we are selling
the Best Ready-Mad- e

Clothing lower than
ever before and they are
all advising their friends
to buy for another Win
ter.

We are rapidly selling
out our stock of heavy
weight

OVERCOATS

PANTALOONS.

Some lots we are sell

ing at a discount of 15

per cent, some 20 per
cent, some 25 per cent,
some 40 per cent, and
not a few lots at a dis-

count of 50 per cent, or

just lialf price.

The same great reduc
tions are made in every
department, the

MEP, YOUTHS',

BOYS' and CHILDREN'S

C. E. LONGLEY & CO.,

101, 103, 105

Church Street.

Absolutely Pure.
Thl? powdcrnovervarit'f.. A marvel of purity, strength

an t wholosmiH'iu-ss- . More eouuoiiiiosil than the ordi-
nary kliMlrt. ami cannot be sold in competition with the
iiiuitit'.utu of low test, short weight, alum or phosphate
pow tiers. Uithl " in fvrw.

Moyal Baking Powdkr Co.. 106 Wall St., N. Y.

PEARLlMEr
the BEST THING KNOWN

IN HARD OB SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATER.

SAVES) LABOR, TIMjE and SOAP AMA
and gives universal satisfaction.

No family, rich or poor should bo without it.
Sold br ail Grocers. BEW ARK of imitations

well designed to mislead. PEARUNE is the
GSI.Y SAFE labor-savin- compound, and
slwaya bears the above symbol, and name of

.TA1WK3 PTT,a. MiW YORK.

IpXexliatX.

GET AGTINA.

Get Actina; "

Get Actina.

IT CURES CATARRH,

k. ViV Deafness, Neuralgia.

IT CURES

Catarri,Dsafiiess,Nenraliia
Man'. Xcxt Best Friend.

"Room G. No. K18 Chapel street. Office hours 9 to
4; Saturdays 9 to 8.

W. J. SILLIVAK, in. K. C. V. S.,Veterinary Nurseon.OFFICE. 37 CENTER STREET.
Messages by telephone or telegraph received at

any hour. vJtt
A STAXDAICD ITIEUICAI, WORK

For Young aiid Middle-Age- d Men.
Only $1 by mail. Postpaid.Illustrative Sample Free to All.

mm THYSELF,
A Great Medical Work on Manhood.

Exhausted Vitality, Nervous and Physical Debih
fcy. Premature Decline in Man, Errors of Youth and
the uDtoIU miseries resulting from indiscretions or
excesses. A book for every man, young, middle
aged aud old. It contains 125 prescriptions for all
acute and chronic diseases, each one of which is in
valuable. So found by the author, whose experi
ence for 2." years is such as probably never before
fell to the lot of any physician. 300 pages, bound
in beautiful French must. u.embossed covers full gilt,
guaranteed to be r. finer work in every sense than any
other work sold in this country foi $2.50, or the
money will be refiind in instance. Price
only $1 by mail, postpaid. Illustrative sample free to
any bod v. Send now. (iold medal awarded the
author by the National Medical Association, to the
President of which, the Hon. P. A. Bissell, and

officers of the Board the reader is respect-
fully referred.

The Science of Life should be read by the young
for instruction, and by the afflicted for relief. It
will benefit all. London Lancet.

There is no member or society to whom The Sci-

ence of Life will not be useful, whether youth, par-
ent, KUiirdton, instructor or clergyman. Argonaut.

Add mas he Peabodv Medical Institute, or Dr. W,
H. Farker. No. 4 Bu finch street. Boston. Mass., who
may be consulted ou all diseases requiring skill and
experience. Chronic and obstinate diseases tnat
have battled the ski'1 Gf all other physicians a spe-
cialty. Such treated successfully without an

of failure. Mention this paper.
jea.16eodtf

CURE
All Bil ious Complaints.
' They mm perfectly safe to take; belr.R tvtma
Veostacijc e.nd 'prepared with the greatest cara
Jrtun the best drugs. They relieve the sufferer

Tat once by carrying off all impurities through
li druggists. StOc. aliox.'

E. FEBUKTT. Agt- - 372 Pearl street. N. Y

MANHOOD, YOUTHFUL IMPRU-deiic-

T nntn Nervous Debility cured by Bo- -
1 II VI tunic Nerve flitters, ooc. ac iieru jieii.III 111 I ., 15 N. 1 1th St., Phila.. and at 307

State fit , Sew Haven.

TcHliCKa in 0 Hours. Cures in 3
48 rmi Davs Drugstore, 15 N. 11th fct.,
A N II MEN Phila'., anaati7 StateRt. New Ha- -

49 t ven. Conn. c30 eodGm

.. ..Irian 11 1lifts 3,1 Am In Kew Vnrk.
IFroni Am. Jnaru.IofMedlrhi.,1

E3 H "Dr. Ab. Mterole, wliom.k,..
M El Kpllpy, bwilli- -f" 1 1 El MLlB,,iMdoubttreatetlandcnrlorem mM EHuf t.v otir it.iiiK iitiy.

I?SE STiucmd. him .Imply be Mtonl.hlnn ; w. btv.

L.rffe Halite Tre.ll.. - ft.
"S'SS'a 9. John St.. N.w Tort.

Fr Headache, Blllon"neM. I.lver flora-plain- ts.

Indigestion. Mild but effective.

This BELT or Begenera
i vnaAn avrnvut V for

the cure of derangements
tne ffenerauvw w,,in.The continuous stream of

KLEOTRIC1TY permeat
Ing through thepartsmust

VWJli:.: I MLT

tion. Do not confound
this with Electric Belt aa- -

....-- . iui.rl tii nurn all ill.
from head to toe. It is for

the ONE "peciflc purpose. For circulars Riving
tall information, address Cheever Electric Belt Co.,

03 Watir.gton St.. Chicago. 111. Ivaitiitnaatf

RUBBER STAMPS,

LINEN MARKERS, &c.

BEST FLOUR $6.00.
"Warranted the best New Process Flour in the
world or money refunded. 2,000 barrels sold in
this city. Patronized the low priced flaur'deaier.

Best it Edge Batter.
Choicest goods in the market. Rhipped to me

weekly by one of the largest and best appointedcreameries in the State of New York State. My re-
tail price is

4 1- -2 lbs. for $1.
Fine Vermont Butter 20c lb.
Good Sweet Butter tor 16e lb.
5 lb tub Gilt Edge Butter $1.10.
10 lb tub best (hit Edge Butter $3.
545 lb tubs for the trade at wholesale price.

.Lenlgh Coal,
Always 25c a ton cheaper than any other dealer.

Geo. W. II. Hughes.independent Coal Dealer
f4 34 Cnaren Street.

EVERY ONE ! EVERY ONE !
Read and remember the greatest bargains yet of

fered.
16 pounds Standard Granulated Sugar $1.
Valencia Oranges 15c dozen.
The Finest Lemons 10c dozen.
Extra nice sweet Oranges 25c dozen.
Cutting up Oranges 10o doaen,
A very large bottJe of Bluing 5c.
Genuine Old Gov. Java Coffee 25c
Fresh Eggs 23c per dozen,
4 quarts new Medium, Marrow or Pea Beans 35c.
Buckwheat Flour 3c pound.
Direct from Gloucester, New Mackerel in 10-l-

kits 05c.
Boneless Codfish 6c lb.
Smoked Halibut 14c pound.
New Orleans Molasses 45c gallon.
Table Syrup 35c gallon.
No. 1 Porto Rico Molasses 48c gallon.
10-l-b pails Lard 85c.
12J pounds Salt Pork $1. Shoulders Sc pound.

Hams 11c pound.
20 pounds Corned Beef $1,
Fresh Poultry received Friday and Saturday.

J. H. KEARNEY,
ELM CITY CASH GROCERY,

74 and 76 Congress Avenue,
Corner of Hill Street.

D. M. WELCH & SON.
Big Inducement to Cash Buyers.
10 bols of finest Cape Cod Cranberries, every ber-

ry perfectly sound, at only 5c per quart. Every-
body oan have cranberry sauce and plea. Remem-
ber the price, only 5o per quart.

Poultry ! Poultry ! Poultry !
Finest full dressed Country Chickens 13c lb.
Finest full dressed Country Turkej's 16c lb.

Oranges. Orauses. Oranges.
Splendid oranges for cutting up 12c doz.
Splendid large Valencia oranges 15c doz.
Fine large sweet Jamaica oranges 25c doz.
Fine large sweet Havana oranges 25c doz.
Fine large Messina Lemons, 3 doz for 25c, or lCc

doz.
Still selling those 5 lb pail pure apple jelly at 30c

each; pound cans fruit jelly any flavor, only tic
each.

Upson's New Process Soap saves labor; no boil-
ing or scalding the clothes; saves fuel; try one bar:
15 for $1.

Gallon cans golden pumpkin only 20c each; re-
member the size, gallon cans, only 20c each

We are still selling our finest creamery butter at
30c lb. We sell a fine sweet dairy butter at 20e lb,
fit for any table. 10 boxes finest evaporated
peaches at 35c lb. Finest evaporated apples 10c
lb, 3 for 25c. We are selling the famous alpine.corn at fle can, 3 cans for 25q.

Keifs Es&ki. KiTS- -
We receiv e this morning a lot of strictly fresh

country eggs at only 2c per doz. are warranted.
Good sweet cooking eggs at 24c doz. We believe
we can save you money on Coffee and Tea: give us
a trial. Still selling 15 standard granulated sugarSi : 17 lbs white X C sugar for $1. We are selling
everythiug lower than ever. See our goods and
get price before purchasing elsewhere. Sound
Cape Cod cranberries 5c quart.
D. M. WELCH & SON,2$ aud 30 Congress Ave.

Branch No. $ Grand St.
SPECIAL NOTICE!

I have moved from Grand street to my brother's
old stand, where I would be pleased to see all my
old friends; hoping I will please you in the future
as I have in the past. I will give you a few bur--

gains for this week:
Block Island Cod 5c lb.
Best Kerosene Oil 12e gal 150".
Long bars of Family Soap 6c.
New Prunes, very nice. 6c lb.
Large bag line Table gait iu.
XXX Baking Bowaer 20c lb.
Large Bottle Blueing 5c.

RAPHAEL ItUSSO,
79 CONGRESS AVEXUE,

Cor. Oak and Temple.

SUGAR CURED
BACON AND HAM

FROM

CONNECTICUT PORK.

HURLBURT BROS.,

Chapel and High Streets.

VIRGINJ5ALT I

We offer 200 cases Virgin Salt,
for delivery Monday, Dec. 28.

The trade supplied at packer's
prfce.

J. D. DEWELL & CO..

233 to 239 State Street.
NOTICE TO GROCERS.

600 Boxes of Prime
ENGLISH BREAKFAST TEA

To Arrive To-Da- y in 13 Pound
Boxes.

The trade will find prices a great inducement.

DAWSON,
0-3,- 4 STATE ST"..

Tale Bank Building,

WAFF'S.
CA.P0tf CHICKENS,

SPINNACII, LETTUCE,

CELERY.
L. C. PFAFP & SON,

T and Church Street. i
v ftock and Bye - 7

- TADE from absolutely pure materials.
IV I preparation of this article has stood unchal-lengeain-

its introduction in 1874

d7 7T0 Chapel Street. Ar 1 vjevXev vlc.


